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Consumers Fuel Association 
grand opening scheduled

The grand opening o f Consumers 
Fuel Association is planned for Friday. 
March 19, so that the public may tour 
their newly completed building and 
facilities.

Free coffee and donuts will be served. 
There will be ;• drawing for prizes every 
hour on Friday. Merchandise specials 
will begin on Thursday.

The 5600 sq. ft. building has an 
added waiting area and a total o f three 
bays; one wash bay and two service 
bays. Tusha Builders. Lubbock, did the 
construction.

"The older building was outdated 
and was inconvenient,”  Larry Barbee, 
manager, said. “ The directors felt ^hat 
with the new facility we could better 
serve our customers.”

Consumers Fuel is a cooperative 
owned by it’ s members. Founded 
approximately 50 years ago they have 
conducted business from the original 
building rince that time.

Construction of the building began 
last August. After the first o f the year 
the moving process began, “ we’re still 
moving-in.”  Barbee iaid.

One o f the large warehouses is yet to 
be moved on to the new property.

Among the services offered by Con
sumers are: key pump, farm tire, full 
service, and farm delivery o f gas and 
propane fuels.

It is not necessary to be a member to 
use any o f the Consumer products and 
services.

In the near future the association will 
be installing a piopanc pump for filling 
bottles and vehicles

” Wc invite everyone to stop by and 
inspect our new facility.”  Barbee said.

Improvements made on the 
facilities at Lake Mackenize
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fCONFUMERS FUEL building that will hold lt*» grand opening Friday, March 19, has been .'ompleted.

(eriff pleads with neighbors to 
latch out fo r each other”

A new group shelter, and bar-b-que 
grills at every picnic table are part o f the 
added facilities at Lake Mackenzie 
recreation area this season according to 
park manage-, Neil Taylor.

The shelter will seat about 36 and has 
lights, bar-b-que grills and water. It is 
best to make reservations if you are 
planning to use the facility for your 
group. The shelter is located on the 
south side close to Rotary Park.

Restrooms are available.
All o f the picnic tables are now 

covered and are within easy reach of 
water.

There are electric hook-ups for trail
ers. The park is also equipped with 
dump stations. “ W e had a six-foot rise 
last summer so it should make good 
fishing when it warms up some more,”  
Taylor said.

Black bass are being caught now and 
a resident of Vigo Park pulled in a

trotline of 4'/i to 6 '/j pound channel 
catfish, he said.

Entry permits are on sale now at the 
Floydada and Lockney City Halls. 
Regular price o f the permit is $25, but 
the permits are discounted to $20 for 
Mackenzie taxpayers. The discount is 
available only at the tax office.

“ The season is here and we invite 
everyone to come out and use the 
facility.”  Taylor said.
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see a stranger around his place, call 
us.”

County officials are concerned be
cause many rural residents are arming 
themselves with shotguns. “ The people 
are edgy and someone is going to get 
hurt.”  Deputy Sheriff Olin Poteet said.

If a vehicle is in your area without any 
specific place to go, get the license 
number if you can. also the color o f the 
vehicle airtf-tTrtf the Sheriff's Depart^ 
ment.

“ Watch for each other.”  Cardinal 
said. “ You know mcme about who’ s 
supfKised to be out there than we do.”

Mos» burglaries case the house first. 
They watch to see what time the people 
regularly leave and when they return.

There are several ways they, case the 
property. Some drive by slowly. Some 
will come up and knock on the door with 
the pretense o f asking directions, or say 
they arc looking for someone.

Sometimes the wculd-be thieves will 
pull up in front o f the house and raise 
their automobile hood as if they have 
car trouble, and then watch to see who 
comes and goes.

Rural burglaries arc on the rise and 
Floyd County is becoming more o f a 
target area because o f it’ s large country 
population.

An estimated '’5% o f the burglaries 
are to the farm residences. The others

are to the barn and shop.
All members o f the Sheriffs Depart

ment are now equipped with shotguns.
Thieves will take anything portable. 

Cardinal said, and asks that people lock 
their homes and shops and never leave 
kevs in the ignition o f a vehicle.

“ If thev (burglars) can catch a 
welder, aii compressor or cutting torch 
out they'll take it.”  Cardinal said, 
’ ’ bifeause tliose things are easy to get 
rid o f.”

Thev will take anything from T .V .’ s. 
cameras, guns, and stereos to food from 
the pantry or freezer. Silver and gold 
are also items they look for as well as 
blank checks ai)d anything negotiable.

If an item is marked with an 
identification number, the theives will 
often leave it alone. The Sheriffs 
Department has engraving tools that 
they will loan out to anyone who wants 
to mark their possessions. Tlic best 
mark is the owners driver’ s license 
number.

People should also make a list o f the 
model numbers and serial numbers o f 
their possessions. “ Without a serial 
number, we can’ t even put it on the 
computer,”  Cardinal said.

If you see a stranger in your area call 
the Sheriffs Department, especially if 
you see them several times and if they 
arc driving slowly.

Coast Guard life very different 
to that of the South Plains
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Two young Roydadians are home on 
leave from the U.S. Coast Guard. The 
stories they have to tell about their 
duties on the shore lines o f the Atlantic 
Ocean and the Gulf of Mexico provide 
in  interesting contra.st to the life they 
led on the South Rains.

Janie and Robert J. are the children 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert Comtines o f 700 
Thornton. Janie was married a year ago 
to Michael Hales, who is also in the 
Coast Guard, and also was in Roydada 
on leave. It was Michaels first visit to 
Roydada.

Robert J. is based a* Mobile. Ala
bama and iS attached to the Coast 
G«'ard cutter “ Saginaw.”  He lives 
aboard the ship with 15 other men.

Their job is to construct the range 
lights used as channel markers in the 
Gulf. The lights are built on the spot in 
the Gulf. The crew covers an area from 
New Orleans to Kirbell. Rorida. Rou
tinely (hey are on the water for two 
weeks and then in port for one week.

The range lights are used in conjunc
tion with bouys so that ships will know
how deep the waters arc in the channel. 
The boys arc colored black and red. The 
range lights are located close to shore 
and as the ship moves past they line up 
one on top o f the other Their function is 
to guide the ship as it passes from one 
bouy to the next. The color o f the bouys 
keeps the ships in their own lane much 
as the yellow strip down the highway 
separates traffic moving in opposite 
directions.

Robert and his ctcw rebuild the lights 
that have been damaged by boats or are

malfunctioning.
Janie and Michael are stationed in 

Philadelphia. That city, by the way. is 
where Michael grew up. He is a Port 
Safety investigator on the Delaware 
River through the New Jer.rey Port and 
into the Atlantic Ocean.

His duties are mainly search and 
rescue and law enforcement. They cover 
200 vaterfront facilities.

The majority o f the cases they 
investigate are oil spills. Two to four 
barrels o f crude oil dumped into the 
water either accidentally or on purpose 
will cause at least $100,000 in clean-up 
costs. Michael said.

They investigate the off-l''ading faci
lities to make sure they are in safe 
condition. If an oil spill does occur, the 
investigators must determine where it 
originated from.

“ Nobody wants to claim the oil spill,”  
Michael said, because the offender will 
be fined the amount o f the clean-up.

When an oil spill is spotted, the 
clean-up begins immediately. A Coast 
Guard Revolving Fund is used to pay for 
the job. The investigators stay on the 
case until the violator is found and then 
they prepare the evidence for court 
trial. The guilty then pay their fine back 
into the fund.

It Ms a civil offense and most o f the 
time the Coast Guard is dealing^with 
foreign ships from countries all over the 
world.

The spills are caused by heavy seas, 
or when a ship pressures pumps their 
lines, or in the off-loading process.

The evidence generally consists o f oil

Cardiac Monitoring 
course to be offered
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ENGRAVING POSS2SSIONS— Person* are bel.ig Mked lo engrave all their 
possesskMiR In order lo reduce the possibility of It being stolen. Many times an 
Identification number on an Item will discourage a thief. The SFerifTs Department 
has an engraver that it will loan to anyone wishing lo use It.

Stenholm ’s staff member 
to meet in Floydada

'13^

A member o f Congressman Charles 
Stcnholm’ s distric-t staff v*iil be in 
Rovdada on Friday. March 19. He w ill 
be at the Roydada Chamber o f Com
merce office from 9 a.m. to 12 noon.

In announcing plans for regular visits 
bv members o f his staff. Congressman 
Stcnholm said that this is part o f an 
effort to do a better job in serving the 
people o f the l7th Congressional Dist

rict.
“ With thirty-five counties to repre

sent and help in any way I can. I believe 
this will be a valuable means o f access 
to my office.”  Stenholm said.

Anyone with a problem or desiring to 
have direct communication with the 
Congressman is urged to take advan
tage o f this (Tpportiinity.

A three-day short course in Funda
mentals o f Cardiac Monitoring will be 
offered by the Universitv of Texas at FI 
Paso College of Nursing and Allied 
Health April 5. 6 and 7 at the First 
National Bank. 124 .South Main. R oy
dada.

Continuing education credit may be 
earned bv those attending.

Participants mav attend morning 
sessions from 8:.30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. or 
evenings from 4 to 8 p.m. all three days.

The short course is designed *0 give 
health care personnel an introduction to 
or review o f the basic- of cardiac 
monitoring.

The instructor will l.e Linda J. 
Budan o f the College of Nursing faculty. 
She reteived her BSN it  Case Western 
Reserve University and iier M A from 
Indiana Universitv.' She has p.-acticed 
and taught coronary care and critical 
care nursing in both rural and urban 
hospital settings.

The registration fee is $45 per person 
before March 25. when it becomes $55. 
Pre-registration may be made bv send
ing a check pavable to the Universitv of 
Texas at FI Paso to ihe Director of

Continuing Education, UTFP College o f 
Nursing and Allied Health. 1101 North 
Canipbell Street. El Paso. Texas 79902.

trace samples matched with the oil 
carried by the ship. The investigators 
determine which ships have passed 
through the channel at about the time 
the spill occurred.

Some cases are brought to trial in two 
or three months, some take as much as 
two years.

Michael’s department also investi
gates marine casualties and any other 
offenses that comes Uiider the jurisdic 
tion o f the Coast Guard.

Janie is a legal secretary working in 
the legal records department o f the 
base. Personnel capacity o f the port is 
about 127-130.

She said that it is difficult for women 
in the service. They have to put forth 
more effort since they must constantly 
prove themselves in the predominately 
male service.

“ They play alot of head games with 
you,”  she said referring to the men she 
works with. “ It is a real challenge.”

Janie and Robert have been in the 
service for two years and both plan to go 
back to civilian life when they have 
completed the next two years o f duty.

Robert is trained as a diesel mechanic 
and plans to go into that type o f work. 
Ja.iie wants to go to college and then 
into social work.

Michael h s been in the Coast Guard 
for seven years and also plans to leave 
r.iilitarv service in two years. He likes 
law enforcement and warts to go into 
police work.

The military has changed in the last 
three to four years Michael said. Due to 
cut backs thpy don’t have the equip
ment necessary. “ If someone is drown
ing. we have to have the proper 
equipment for search and rescue.”  he 
said. “ W e sure know how to impro
vise,”  he added.

Personal benefits arc less now and 
there is little or no incentive for 
re-enlistment, were other reasons why 
he is giving up his military career.

The three have been on a months 
leave and arc returning to their respec
tive ports this week.
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HOME ON LEAVE— [l-r] M H im I and Jaalc Hales and Robert Corthms were home 
on leave recently from the U.S. Coast Guard. ^
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O pin ion  says m onetary lim its apply

Implement exemptions for 

farming individuals only
In opinion MW-451 announced in late 

February. Texas Atty. Gen. Mark White 
held that the tax exemption for imple
ments of farming or ranching. Sec. 
11.161 of the Property Tax Code, is 
valid.

The attorney general ruled, however, 
that it is available only to individuals 
and that there are monetary limitations 
on the amount of value which may be 
exempted.

Responding to an inquiry posed by 
John F. Perry, county attorney for 
Hopkins County. White held that the 
Legislature acted under the authority of 
Art. XVI. Sec. 49, Texas Constitution, in 
providing the exemption. That section 
authorizes the legislature, by general 
law, to protect from forced sale a 
portion of the personal property of 
heads of families and of unmarried 
adults, male and female.

While Finding that the exemption was 
available to individuals. White noted 
that an individual who has incorporated 
is not entitled to it. Likewise, he 
concluded that partnerships, regardless 
of the type, are not entitled to claim the 
exemption.

White did rule, however, that non
residents or citizens of a foreign country 
are entitled to the exemption if their 
personal property which is subject to 
the exemption has acquired taxable 
situs in a taxing jurisdiction in Texas.

In his summary of the opinion, the 
attorney general made these main 
points:

* lh e  phrase "implements of farming 
or ranching" under Sec. 11.161 of the 
code includes those items of equipment 
or machinery whose primary design and 
primary use or purpose is that of an 
implement used by a farmer or rancher 
in conducting his farming or ranching 
operations: such a determination turns 
on the facts of any particular case. 
"Implements of husbandry”  cannot as 
a matter of law include improvement to 
real property or fixtures: hence, barns, 
silos and sheds would not qualify. Items 
which are neither fixtures nor improve
ments to real property, such as tractors, 
cultivators, and trailers, could qualify, 
depending upon the fact situation in 
each case.

•Section 11.161 of the Property Tax 
Code reaches. L with the term "indivi
dual." the same persons reached by the

exemption from forced sale provisions. 
Art. XVI. Sei 49. of the Texas 
Constitution and Art. 3838, VTCS. 
Neither partnerships nor corporations 
can qualify: a claimant must he a 
natural person.

•The dollar limitation restricting the 
amount of personal property subject to 
the exemption provisions as set forth in 
Art. 3836. VTCS, apply also to Sec. 
11.161 of the Property Tax Code.

(Editor’s note: This amount is 
$15.(XX) for equipment cwned by an 
individual, or $30,000 for tnat owned by 
a family.)

White wrote that if Sec. 11.161 were 
to be interpreted as not including the 
monetary limitations contained in Art. 
3836, “ we would be constrained to 
declare the section unconstitutional.”

He found that "a  claimant who is not 
engaged in farming or ranching for a 
temporary period, but retains the 
requisite intent, has not abandoned his 
personal property homestead and may 
claim an exemption under Sec. 11.161.”

Concerning the fact question of what 
particular implement properly consti- 
tute*- an implement of farming or 
ranching or implement of husbandry as 
that term was formerly used in repealed 
Art. 3832. VTCS. White noted that “  
‘Hu.sbandrv’ is ordinarily applied to 
matters involving agriculture. Staurt v. 
State. 363 S.W. 2d 398. 399 (Ark. 1978). 
‘Husbandry’ has been defined to be ‘ the 
business of a farmer comprehending 
agriculture or tillage of the ground, the 
raising, managing, and fattening of 
cattle and other domestic animals, the 
management of the dairy and whatever 
the land produces, and is equivalent to 
‘ agriculture’ in its general sense. 
Therefore, an item which was an 
‘ implement o f husbandry’ under article 
3832 would now br an implement of 
farming or ranching under Article 
3836.”

White reviewed various cases which 
have construed Art. 3832. noting that 
“ courts declared that determination as 
to what constitutes an implement of 
husbandry is a question of fact to be 
resolved on a case by case basis.”  It 
was pointed out that previous decisions 
and attorney general’s opinions have 
focused on the primary design and 
primary use or purpose to which the 
vehicle or implement is put.

■Senior Citizen Menu
March 22-25

Monday: Chicken fried steak, cream 
gravy, mashed potatoes, zucchini & 
tomatoes, roll, margarine, banana nut 
cake, milk

Tuesday: Cheese burger, potato tots, 
cabbage, carrot slaw, tomatoes, pick
les, cherry cobbbler, milk

Wednesday: Corned beef brisket, 
boiled potatoes, buttered mustard

greens, cornbread, margarine, apple
sauce, milk

Thursday: Smothered liver and 
onions, hash brown potatoes, tossed sa- 
lad/dressing, roll, margarine, brownie, 
milk

Friday: Oven fried fish, tartar sauce/ 
catsup, new potatoes in cheese, green 
beans, roll, margarine, canned apricots, 
milk.

Letter to the Editor
Dear Editor.

I’d like to know why people continue 
to believe that their dog NEVER goes 
anywhere! I’ d like to inform these 
people that they’ re living in a fairy talc 
world.

YOUR "fun loving”  pet may be just 
that by itself but once it gets with at 
least one other dog it spells trouble. Or 
at least for people like us that own 
livestock.

YOUR dog(s) bend irrigation pipe to 
the point that it can’ t be used, until it’s 
reshaped. They gnawl the ends and 
water gates all to pieces, where they 
can’t be used until those parts are 
replaced, all this for a rabbit.

Livestock is tormented to an unbe
lievable point. But let me tell you o f that 
point. Like one of our twin’ s calves that 
was drug about 250 yards from it’ s 
mother and brother. Thereafter it was 
treated for a near dead condition. But 
the horrible reminder was it’ s missing 
cars that we saw every time we had to 
hand feed it.

Hrrses are terrified to the point they 
flee most o f the time, right through the 
fences or anything else that gets in their 
way. W e also know about that, our 
horse is being treated for such wounds. 
It’s a slow and painful treatment.

We can’t count the times our live
stock was run out of their pasture by 
YOUR dogs. Yet you have the guts to 
complain because in their flight for a 
safer place, they came across your yard.

W « love dogs - probably more than 
the next guy. We have tried ever old 
wives tale to keep them away. Nothing 
has worked!

You will probably still say "m v dogs 
don’ t roam." Well, we’re just warning 
you - you’ll notice one day YOUR dog 
isn’t home. And we won’t have to tell 
you what happened to him.

Concerned Livestock 
Raiser

I.etter to the Editor:
I would like to compliment the Floyd 

County Sheriffs Department and Floy- 
dada Police Department for the ha’-d 
work they did to recover my stolen 
property.

1 am very dissappointed that the court 
system let someone go just because he 
was a juvenile when marijuana and the 
stolen property was found on him.

I am very concerned o f what kind of 
evidence that needs to be presented 
when it is all presented to the court.

Eddie Jones 
Lubbock. Texas

See Tommy Assiter
For Your

Crop Insurance
983-2511 206 W. California Floydada

C h a m b e r

Clips
BY SUSAN GARMS

Lock your doors at
BY SGT. RAY MACHa 

Floydada Police Depariment

A near capacity crowd o f 1000 was on 
hand to see the Floydada Allstars play 
the Dallas Cowboy Hoopsters in Graves 
gym Saturday, March 6.

The money realized from this project 
will be put to good use in various ways. 
First of all the Chamber will "kick o f f ’ 
a Spring clean-up campaign by painting 
the outside front o f the building which 
houses it. Next the money will go 
toward promoting Floydada to interest
ed industries and individuals. A slide 
presentation will be produced and 
booklets printed touting our good 
community. Many Chamber projects 
which do not pay for themselves nor are 
able to be covered in the budget will be 
made possible by this one night of 
basketball fun. The hard work by the 
Board of Directors and other volunteers 
is sincerely appreciated.

An open house will be held on March 
25 from 2 to 5 p.m. to herald the grand 
opening o f the Floydada Independent 
School District’s new offices at 226 W. 
California St. Jerry Cannon. Superin
tendent. invites “ one and all”  to view 
the new facilities.

TEXAS BUSINESS & INDUSTRY 
WEEK ib April 1-7. This is a week set 
aside for all Texans to pay tribute to the 
Contributions that business and indus
try have made to both state and local 
economies. Texas Business & Industry 
Week (TBIW ) was originally entitled 
Texas Industrial Week and wj esta
blished in 1951 by a concurrent resolu
tion passed by both Houses of the Texas 
Legislature. Tlie name was changed in 
1979 to better reflect the position of 
business and industry as related to 
Texas Association of Business.

Kirk Woodward from the West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce, headquartered 
in Abilene, will be the speaker for the 
Rotary Cub ’ s weekly noon meeting at 
the Massie Activity Center on March 
31. His topic will be ‘The People 
Business” . This will also help to give a 
proper start to the Texas Business and 
Industry Week. You won’t want to miss 
this interesting and entertaining event. 
Please make your reservations at the 
Chamber office at 983-3434. The meal is 
$3.75. the advice, humor and fun are 
free.

*****

HAIL SIZE ISN’T IMPORTANT-

|HAIL DAM AGE is| 
IM PO RTANT.

Insure your growing crops 
against loss from Hail 
Damage

It's so easy to obtain hail 
insurance for your growing 
crops at low net cost—? 
dividend has been paid to 
Crop Hail Policyholders eight of 
the past eleven years, 

and ôr 1 9 8 2 — 2 0 %  

DEVIATION OFF OF TEXAS 
CROP HAIL RATES

Just call your Texas Farm 

Bureau Insurance Companies 
Agent

James Race 
Floydada

Farm Bureau
983-3777 or 652-2242

PUBLIC FORUMS ARE AMENDING 
THE TEXAS WATER PLAN 
ANNOUNCED

Players for the Hoopsters included 
the #I running back in the nation...Tony 
Dorsett and his teammates: back up 
quarterback Glenn Carano. Doug Cos- 
bie. Benny Barnes. Robert Newhouse. 
Tony Hill and Ron Springs. As the plane 
was 30 minutes late in arriving at the 
Plainview airport, the beginning of play 
was delayed somewhat. But the anxious 
wait was well worth the treat in store as 
the Cowboys’ antics and a well-played 
basketball game unfolded. Carano 
showed his quarterbacking tendencies 
as he "passed for a touchdown”  down 
court. As he stated later. "That was a 
play to set up a slam dunk.”  but hadn’t 
quite got it down pat yet.

The Governor’s Water Task Force 
and the Texas Department of Water 
Resources have scheduled 13 state^vide 
public forums to obtain citizen input for 
amending the State’ s comprehensive 
planning document, the Texas Water 
Plan. Upon completion the amended 
Plan plus recommendations relating to 
long-range solutions and financing Tex
as’ water needs will be forwarded to the 
Governor and members o f the 68th 

Legislature.

Upon request on Overview o f Texas 
Water Resource Problems and Water 
Resources Issues relating to securing 
public input for amending the Plan is 
available for study and comment. The 
Texas Department of Water Resources 
District Office is located in Lubbock at 
2321-A 50th St. Area Forum dates and 
locations are as follows: 3/23 Abilene. 
Hardin-Simmons University. Moody 
Student Center. Room 208: 4/1, Lub
bock. Texas Tech University. Home 
Economics Auditorium. West Broad
way. The Department of Water Resour
ces is soliciting your comments and 
suggestions and statements i f  you 
cannot attend one o f these forums. TTie 
number to call between 10:00 and 4:00 
Monday through Friday is (512) 475-

Warm weather is approaching the 
Scuth Plains and with it will be the 
warm long nights o f spring and sum
mer. People will once again be out at 
ijigiit jogging, bicycling, etc. enjoying 

the warm nights.
Unfortunately, along with the warm 

weather will also be an increase ot 
prowlers and nighttime burglars.

Crime always increases in the sum
mer months here in Floydada and much 
o f it is perpetrated by young adults and 
juveniles. Often these crimes are com
mitted in conjunction with alconol, 
drugs or inhalants. Sometimes these 
normally passive and nonviolent per
sons will commit crimes under the 
influence that they did not really intend 
to commit. Or they may do something 

foolish on a dare.

and whether or notdanger.

Try to avoid

making uunccessity w
to avoid scaring
before the poUcecxxjJ 
or your property

jeopardvthen'tu^^*'

0223.

The fact remains that whether they 
intended to commit a crime or not it has 
been committed and innocent citizens 
will suffer property loss or an incon
venience o f some kind and hopefully no 

personal injury.
Already there have been several 

reports of prowlers in the general area 
o f Andrews Ward School. Many doors 
have been knocked on late in the night 
at pranks. Also, some doors have been 
tried and a little vandalism has been 

reported.
Unfortunately, many o f these reports 

get to us second hand or several days 
after the incident occurred. .So far as we 
know, no ones’ house has been entered, 
but we are concerned that someone may 
be victimized if the public doesn’t begin 
to report these incidents at the time o f 
occurance.

** * * *

Make your plans now to attend the 
annual Women’s Division Spring Style 
Show and Salad Supper on March 29. 
More details later.
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If the police are called immediately, 
then we stand a possible chance to 
apprehend the prowler. It does little 
good to report it a week later.

Tbe proper procedure to report a 
prowler at night is to immediately call 
the police. Always call the police first. 
They can generally respond much 
quicker than a relative or a friend, and 
are better equipped to search for 
prowlers in the dark. After calling the 
police, then you may want to call a 
friend or relative.

Make sure when you call the po'icc 
dispatcher that you give your name, 
address and phone number in case the 
dispatcher might need to get in touch 
with you again. Give all the information 
to him or her in a loud clear voice. Give 
the location o f the prowler, if possible
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Wednesday afternoon we played 
bingo. The residents seem to enjoy 
themselves. The ones that won a game 
were W .C. Cates with two games. 
Emmit Lawrence wit'i one game. Ana- 
lee Brown with one game. Sue Thomp-rt 
son with hvo games, and Una Oark With ■ 
one jtame.

Thursday Dorothy Kerr bakeJ cookies 
for ^he residents and had hot chocolate 
to go with them and Friday we had twe 
movies and served ^hc residents pop
corn while watching the movies. ^  

We went to thank th Sunshine 
Sunday schtxrl class for the cookies and 
bananas they brought the residents 
Tuesday. g

The residents enjoy all o f the visitors 
very much. W e do appreciate these

people.
Here is a list o f visitors for the week: 
Ilia Belle MePeak. Christine Robert

son. Burmah Probasco. Lucille Lobban. 
Estelle Hinkle. Kirk McIntosh family. 
Analee Brown. Gene Baird. Hazel B. 
and Kim. Debra. Jason and Justin 
Bailey. Mildred Franks. Mr. and Mrs. 
M .H . Hartness. Vcnceil Colston. Lois 
Jones. R o  Ella Jarboe. Sherry Colston. 
Molhe Burleson. Allene Henry. Gladys 
Collins. Marvin and Ella Goodwin. Otis. 
Da.ia. Kim and Jo Lee Ellis. Betty 
Draper. Evelyn and Jack Crull. Dorothy 
and Edd Neff. Ira and Lela Faye 
Capahaw, Mr. and Mrs. P.L. Hart. 
Charley L. Berry Sr.. Deeota Odam. 
Beady Owens. Lucille Sisson and Bur- 
man Probasco.
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IDKTED Consumers Board of Directors are left to right, Lee Barton, Howard Gene Bishop, Kay Crabtree, Johnny. 
[■dWtkIon Pruitt.

k̂ahs honored March 9th
Pifree. Noble Grand o f 

j Hfbekah lodge, honored all 
b r, with a birthday party on 
[liglit. March *).

|'-r(tis  ol ice cream , ca ke , 
i'i coffee was scrv,:d  to  th e

group.
Games were played with Pauline 

winning the extra prize.
Hubert Davis was reported in the 

hospital, also the death o f Ethel 
Sawyer’ s sister, and the death of Estelle 
Warren's son-in-law was reported.

t in e z  r e c e i v e s  a w a r d

FLOYD DATA

Mrs. W .A . Lovell is now home from 
an extended stay in Yuma. Arizona with 
her daughter and husband. Mr. and 
Mrs. C .A. Wallace (Frances). Most 
recently she attended the funeral o f her 
brother. Henry Creed in W ills Point. 
Texas. She and son James returned 
from East Texas on Sunday.

cDepartment of H ighw ays 
: Transportation honored 

c<i for periods o f scr- 
ssg from five to th irty-five 

^hoialing 140years o f serv ice. 
Lpctvisors' Meeting on March 
■ Lubbock District F ive Head- 
Msiemblv Room at the D is t

rict Office. 601 Slaton Road.
Fidel Martinez. Maintenance Techni

cian HI. o f the Rovdada Maintenance 
Section, received his 10 year award.

C .W . Mall. Jr., District Engineer, 
presented each employee with his res
pective service award.

itest winners announced
P ' Holt. Locknev Junior H igh 
'“ nt was revealed as the first 

nn the junior division o f the 
*ater conservation er.say 

assembly program Friday

P * '  »»s part of the Texas 
r - ju Awards ?rogram. Mis., 

cash for the first pi ace 
^  Baume. district 

for the Soil Conserva- 
I p  presented the award on 
^  H«>'d County SWCD.

I and third place winners 
. Junior High School 
: thev were revealed as 
i '" " " ’lav in an assembly

program in Floydada.
Second place winner was Kerri Jones 

and she received SI5 and the third place 
winner was James Fannon and he 
received SIO. R.G. Dunlap, director for 
the Royd County SWCD presented the 
cash awards.

Honorable mention went to Monice 
Torres, Lisa Terrell, and Matthew 
Redding.

The Royd County Soil and Water 
Conservation District donated the prize 
money for the contest and the contest 
was an open contest in which any junior 
high age or under was eligible to enter. 
The title for the essay was “ Soil and 
Water Conservation."

v^um  hi the Junior dlviolon of the SoO and Water 
P l . i  n .^ "*** ’*'*•* H*P) Jameti Fannon, 3rd place; Ilerri Jonea, 2nd 

Director. _̂____________
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I® announce the relocation of his office to
Mayfies Building

SuitB 9-B Plainview, Texas

‘ ‘̂ ^WKiiiitment (806) 293-8848

Political

Calendar
Subject to the May Demo^atic 

Primarv

U.S. CoogreM 
Charles Stenholm

State Senator 
Ray Farabee

District Clerk
Mary McPherson

County Judge
Choise Smith

Connty Trcaanrer 
Glenna Orman

Connty Clerk
Margaret Collier

Commiaaioncr Precinct 1

Bob Jarrett

Charles Carthel

Commlasloner Precinrt 4 

Jack Lackev

JnsHce of the Peace 
Precinct 1-4

Walter HoHums 

E.P. “ Ernest" Smilherman

Juatlce of the Peace 

Prectoct 3-4

Raz Ford
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BOARD MEMBERS — The 1982 Chamber of Commerce Board Members are, back row [I-r] Roger Dawdy, Jett Major, John La 
Baome, Ricky Bams, Dariynn Hambright, Tommy Ogden and Tommy Powell, front row [I-r] Mark Wideman, (Jene 
McDaniels, Sae Williams, Stan McClendon, Daphna Simpson, Johnny Harris and Rob Heflin.

T rap p  hosts Homebuilders Club
The Homebuilders Extension Oub 

met in the home o f Mrs. Ruth Trapp on 
March 10.

Mrs. Lela Mae Burns presided at the 
business meeting, she is now president 
as Mrs. Mattie Norrell resigned, since 
she is moving to Plainview

Mrs. Trapp read the devotion from 
Exodus 35:5. “ All o f you who wish to. 
all those with generous hearts, may 
bring these offerings to Jehovah.”  Roll 
call. " A  talent I would like to have.”  
was answered by nine members. Five 
members are planning to attend the 
district meeting in Snyder on March .30.

Mrs. Lillian Smith was elected vice 
president and Mrs. Doris Tinsley was 
nominated to council as member o f the 
program f-ommittee.

Mrs. Ruth Trapp gave the program 
on the “ Alicia project.”  A state 
extension project to help girls in a 
Mexico village have a few o f the every 
day items they do not have such as 
combs, tooth paste, towels, soap and 
other things wc take for granted.

Another part o f the program, “ LeCs 
travel in Mexico”  from the borders o f a 
U.S. to the Yucatan Mexico is a land o f 
color and contrast. Great stone gods and 
pyramids have stood for thousands o f 
years.

Mexico city’s handsome boulevard is 
one o f the most beautiful in the world 
and her cathedral, the largest of the 
Americas.

The open markets arc carnivals for

shoppers as well as festivals, horseman
ship and bullfights.

A father and son o.. the family burro, 
the woman washing clothes at the 
village cistern, the copper vendor, and 
the slap-slapping o f the tortilla making 
is all a part o f this land o f -'ontrast.

Lillian Smith led the group in a game.

Refreshments were served to Mrs. 
Blanch Williams. Gladys Widener. Eu
nice Hong. Murl Mayfield. Wilma 
Colston. Lela Mae Burns. Doris Tinsley 
and Barbara Willis.

The group’ s next meeting will be with 
Gladys Widener on March 23.

Hill, Patton hosted 

Baptist women
Calvary Baptist Church ladies met 

last week for a Week of Prayer for Home 
Missions. Theme being “ The world is 
here”  meant all nationalities are here in 
the U.S.A. for one reason or another. 
What an opportunity to spread the good 
news for Christ.

Sixteen ladies were present: Mildred 
Haile. Eula Meredith, Hazle Powell. 
Irene Wexler. Deeota Odam. Beady 
Owens. June Van Cleve. Merlene 
Breeding. Delzie Bradford. Bertie 
Drummond. Arlene Holmes. Edna Pat
ton. Evelyn Pierce. Ilia Belle MePeak. 
a guest Ann Thompson, and hostess 
Cathy Hill.

Wednesday night program was pre
sented by Keith Marricle and his R.A. 
Young men o f the church. After the

program Keith presented his young 
men with their earned R.A. pens.

Thirty persons attended this gather
ing.

Friday at 4:30 p.m. Edna Patton was 
hostess for the conclusion o f Week of 
Prayer programs. After the programs a 
lovely salad supper was enjoyed by 
16 ladies present.

Present were Jo Payne. Cathy Hill. 
Irene Wexler. Hazle Powell, Delzie 
Bradford. Ilia Belle MePeak. Evelyn 
Pierce. Bertie Drummond. Deeota 
Odam, Beady Owens. Mildred Haile. 
Eula Meredith. Estelle Gilbreath. M er
lene Breeding, one visitor Mrs. Mize, 
and hostess Edna Patton.

Programs were well presented and 
enjoyed by all.
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MRS. GERRY MAX NORRELL

Scott hosts Harmony 
Homemakers March 8

The Harmony Extension Home
makers Club met in the community 
center March 8. The president. Imelda 
Murry, called the meeting to order. The 
hostess. Ruth Scott, read the devo
tional, Exodus 35:5. The roll call was ‘ ‘ a 
talent I would like to have.”

They were reminded that the district 
meeting will be in Snyder, March 30. 
Imelda Murry was elected as a dele
gate. Bess Carr is the alternate dele
gate. Mrs. Fay Eure o f El Paso, will

present a program. “ Health and Exer
cise.”  for our program April 12.

The program, Alicia Project, was 
presented by Bess Carr. Alicia is a lady 
from Mexico who has devoted years to 
helping young boys and girls who are 
from poor families.

The hostess used a St. Patrick’s Day 
theme for her decorations. Those pre
sent were Bess Carr, Anna Maude 
Hopper, Imelda Murry, Juanita Pool, 
Arvie Schultz and the hostess, Ruth 
Scott.

Schlobohm-Simpson plan 
April 18 wedding

Lisa Yvette Schlobohm and Stephen 
Alan Simpson announce their engage
ment and upcoming marriage on April 
18, 1982 at St. Lukes Lutheran Church 
in Richardson.

The bride-elect is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert L. Schlobohm. She is a 
1978 graduate of Pierce High School, 
Richardson.

The prospective groom is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. W.H. Simpson Jr. of 
Roydada. He is a 1968 graduate of 
Roydada High School, attended Texas 
Tech University, and graduated from 
San Angelo State in 1972. He is 
presently manager of Pacific Stereo in 
Fort Worth.

The couple will be residing 
Arlington following the wedding.

in

— V
LISA YVETTE SCHLOBOHM, STEPHEN ALAN SIMPSON

Bridal Registry Bridal Registry,

Lovell - Collins Jewelry
806/983 3240 102 S MAIN FLOYDADA, TEXAS 79235

Bridal selections are now available for 
Lisa Schlobohm bride-elect of 

Stephen Simpson
S A t€ !  M a rc h  14 th ru  M a y  1, 1962 
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Vickie Ann Johnson, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Autry Lee Johnson o f Tulia, 
became the bride of Gerry Max Norrell, 
March 6, in the First Baptist Church in 
Tulia. Norrell is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Norrell of Roydada.

Tne Rev. Charles Davenport, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church o f Tulia, 
officiated the double ring ceremony. 
Traditional pre-nuptial music and selec
tions of the bride and groom were 
presented by Mrs. Thomas Davenport 
o f Tulia.

Guests were registered by Latonya 
Shelton, cousin of the bride, at a table 
adorned with silk flowers of the bride’ s 
chosen colors, and a candle made with 
the wedding invitation made into it.

Vows were exchanged before a 
twenty-one branch spiral candelabra 
entwined with fern, lemon leaf and 
apricot satin bows. Twin seven-branch 
candelabra with greenery and satin 
bows completed the setting. Pews were 
marked with fern and apricot bows, 
mother’s pews were marked with a 
candle.

As each mother was escorted to her 
seat, they stopped and lit a candle to be 
uaed by their children in lighting the 
unity candle.

Presented in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a formal length gown of 
organza, English net, and chiffon 
trimmed with silk Venise lace. The 
gown featured a scalloped Queen Anne 
neckline outlined vith pearl sprinkled 
Venise lace. Lace appliques centered 
with pearls were scattered over the 
shoulders and bodice o f English net. 
Shadow sleeves of chiffon over net were 
highlighted with lace appliques and 
gathered onto petal point cuffs. The 
A-line skirt o f organza, fell from an 
empire waistline, and was bordered 
with appliques and crystal pleated 
flounce which flowed into a chapel 
length train. The bride wore a picture 
hat covered in organza and trimmed 
with Venise lace appliques and a 
finger-tip length veil of illusion.

Her. bouquet was fashioned in a 
cascade of fresh apricot roses, white 
carnations, and baby’s breath with 
apricot and white satin st*'eamers.

For something old, in the bride’s 
bouquet was a handkerchief which 
belonged to her late grandmother Mrs. 
Eula Shelton, and a ring belonging to 
her grandmother, Mrs Willie Johnson. 
Also in the bouquet was a ring which 
belonged to the groom’s late grandmo
ther Mrs. Georgia Norrell and a 
handkerchief belonging to his grandmo
ther Mrs. Willie McCormick. For some
thing new, the bride wore her gold 
watch, a gift from the groom. Some
thing borrowed was a diamond pendant 
belonging to her aunt. Mrs. Edd 
Shelton. Completing the tradition was a 
blue garter, and in her shoe two pennies 
minted in her birth year and that o f the

bridegroom. matron of
Attending the

honor was Pattie John-
Kress. Bridesmaids 
son of Tulia. sister o f the
Christi Norrell o f Roydada J^^i^ngth
groom. They wore identica'fl^

“ r'?ymn?eJrically draped 
?oSce and flowing skirt of sunburst 
X t s  A sheer elbow length caple^of
chiffonette was caught
with a cluster of silk fiowers. They
carried a peasant-type
carnations with apricot tint b“  ^
breath. They wore matching flowe

“ ’Sreg“ 'Pruitt served as best mam

of Canvon. were ushers.
The groom wore a white tuxedo with a 

white ruffled shirt, complimented with 
an apricot rose. All the groomsmen and 
ushers were attired in brown tuxedoes 
with white ruffled shirts trimmed in 
apricot and a brown bow tie. compli
mented with a white carnation with 

apricot tint.
The bride presented each mother 

with a long stem rose.
rec eptio n

Following the ceremony a reception 
was held in the church parlor.

The four-tiered wedding cake, deco
rated with apricot and white roses 
topped with fresh flowers, was placed 
on a white linen cloth covered table. Silk 
assorted flowers formed the central 
arrangement. Banana punch, mixed 
nuts, and homemade mints were served 
by Latonya Shelton and Meredith 
Hadley, both of Canyon.

Members of the houceparty were 
Mrs. Alvis Miller, Mrs. Richard Cagle, 
Mrs. J. Thornton, Mrs. Edd Shelton, all 
of Tulia. and Mrs. Paul Shelton of 
Amarillo.

The bride chose a three piece natural 
linen pantsuit complimented with apri
cot roses for traveling.

Special guests were a host of family 
and friends.

A rehearsal dinner was hosted by the 
groom’s parents, at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Thornton o f Tulia. aunt and 
uncle of the bride.

A 1979 graduate of Tulia High School, 
the bride attended West Texas State 
University. Her husband is a 1979 
graduate of Roydada High School, and 
attended West Texas State University.

After a short trip to Red River, New 
Mexico, the couple will be at home in 
Roydada. where he is engaged in 
farming.

A pre-bridal luncheon was given in 
the home o f Mrs. Ronnie George of 
Tulia on March 5.

Floyd County Homemakers 
hold regular meeting

Royd County Extension Homemakers 
Council met in the Agriculture Building 
March 11. in their regular meeting.

Ruth Trapp, council chairman, called 
the meeting to order and read. “ A 
Prayer for March.”

A letter of resignation from Matt 
Norrell was read and accepted with 
regrets.

Lillian Smith was elected as the new 
treasurer of council.

Murl Mayfield, T.E.H.A.. chairman 
announced that the District meeting will 
be in Snyder March 30. The delegates 
will be Imelda Murry from Harmonv.

Ruth Trapp from Homebuilders, and 
Lorraine Nance from Lone Star.

Marilyn Tate, the Extension Agent, 
reported that the Creative Fiber Arts 
workshop will be March 22. from 
2:00-6:00 p.m.. at the Massie Activity 
Center. Skills such as quilting, rug 
hooking, tatting, crochet, needlepoint 
knitting, cross stitch, and rug braiding 
will be demonstrated.

Members answering roll call were 
Marilyn Tate. Murl Mayfield. Ruth 
Trapp. Syble Teeple, Lillian Smith 
Lorraine Nance. Imelda Murry. Lela 
Mae Burns, and Gladys Widener
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Chapman-Williams wed 
March 13 in Dallas

Miss Caren Denise Chapman and 
Edward Lynn Williams were married 
March 13, 1982 at Aldredge House in 
Dallas. Texas, by Dr. Lamar Cooper.

Parents of the bride are Dr. and Mrs. 
Brooks Chapman. Parents o f the groom 
are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Williams.

Grandparents o f the bride are Judge 
and Mrs. Alton Chapman o f GatesviPe, 
Texas, formerly o f Roydada, Texas, the 
lato Mrs. Helen Perry and Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Perry of Roydada.

The bride was given in marriage by 
her father. Miss Clarise Chapman, 
sister o f the bride. *as maid o f honor. 
Mr. Tim Minor from Carrollton. Texas, 
was best man.

Bridesmaids were 
and Rhonda Venz of _ 
Janice Perrv of Petersbû  
McWhorter of Plafisnioiitli|

Groomsmen were Bmii 
Jeff Spencer, and Mark Mii_, 
Texas and Mike Parson (ff 
Texas. Usher was Cnigi 
Dallas.

The couple wi.l live io i 
they return from a weddiafg 
Orleans.

Members of the hous, 
Mrs. Becky Pool, fitir| 
Leslie Herd. Carolyn Tt 
Fox.

II Penseroso Study Club 
visits bank for program

11 Penseroso Jr. Study Gub met 
March 2, 1982. For the program, 
members met at the First National 
Bank. June Bybee and Norma Ragland 
showed what happens to our checks, 
deposits, etc. The program was very 
interesting and educational. Then to 
Dan and Reeda Cay Smith’ s home for 
refreshments and business meeting. 
Co-hostesses were Cindy Ford and 
Jessie Johnson.

The business meeting, members 
voted to purchase blinds for the Lockney 
Library. Members were reminded to 
bring SIX plastic eggs per child to the 
next meeting. March 25. Each child’ s 
name is to be given at that meeting.

Members present were Janette 
Workman. Robin Stomer. Reeda Cay

kT v M Mathis.
Kay Marlin. Linda Marr. Brenda Man-
g Id. Kathy Kellison. Judy Jackson.

Julie Hickerson, Lvudi 
Fortenberry. Cindy Ford. 1 
ham, Linda Cunyus. Sandnt’j 
and Courtney Kaye. O'; ' 
Anita Bigham, Cathy Bi 
Aston and Sandy Adrian
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MR. AND MRS. R.B. M CCKAVEIf

[JcCraveys honored 
blden Anniversary
uJ Dessie Mae McCravey o f 

pjarprised Sunday. February 
Lptfn honoring the couple on 
fcuffliversarv. The event was 
I f t t  McCravey residence. 114 
llig Rills.

ration was hosted by their

IMcCnvev and the form er 
,.f West were married Febru- 

|w32. It the Crosby County 
e in Crosbylon.
[ has lived in Crosby and 
5 all their married lives, 

tffvwis bom April 2.1. 1W9 in

iriff Cardinal speaks 
11956 Study Club
ICounty Sheriff Fred Cardinal 
d I program cn personal pro* 
9lhe 1956 Jr. Study Club in 
« of Jan Thayer on March 9. 
flCirdinal impressed the me.n- 
I the importance of being in- 

bah the safety of them selves. 
p';s and their neighbors, 
ptd the group to "k eep  your 
aondreport anything that you 

lispicicHis to the Sheriff's of-

|’?sthat were given included; 
tan elevator with only one 
aoah.donot leave notes to  

ihinily on your front door, if 
! doors do not have dead 

Itiastill them and contact the 
ftlfietwhen you are leaving

^^■ttal closed the program  
! the members to mark 

*Ptoperty with either an el* 
Ptveror a special wax pencil

with their sixrial security number or 
their d r iver ’s license number.

During the business meeting Judy 
Dunlap. Caprock District Jr. Director 
presented plans for the district conven
tion to be held in Lubbock on March 26 
and 27.

Discussion was held concerning sev
eral projects including Helping Hands 
and the scholarship that the club will 
give this year for the first time to a 
senior.

The meeting closed with members 
making tray cards for the Floydada 
Nursing Home.

Valdonna Barbee assisted Jan Thay
er with hostess duties.

M em bers presen t w e re : Leo ra  
Younger, Sheree Cannon. Sharon Vick
ers. Julie Cathey, Judy Dunlap, Janet 
Lloyd, Laura Lloyd. Stacy Reeves, 
JenniSu Smith, Linda Matsler, Donna 
McClendon. Jan Thayer and Valdonna 
Barbee.
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COLUNS
John Michael and Lu Ann Collins are 

pleased to announce the birth o f their 
first child, a son, bom Tuesday, March 
9, 1982 at 4:20 p.m. in the Lockney 
General Hospital.

They named their son John Steel 
Collins. John weighed 6 lbs., 14 ozs. 
and was 20 inches long.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
James Lovell and Mrs. Johnnie Collins.

Mrs. W .A . Lovell and Mrs. L.L. 
Grimes are great-grandmothers.

COW ART
Matthew Weston Cowart is the name 

given to the first child o f Mike and Beth 
Cowart o f Hattiesburg, Missouri.

Matthew Weston was born March 13. 
at 3:30 p.m. at Forrest General Hospital 
in Hattiesburg. Missouri. He weighed 8 
lbs., 10 */j ozs.

Grandparents are Dick and Joy 
Guest. Roydada. and J.H. and Kather- 
*ne Cowart o f Mobile, Alabama.

Great-grandparents are Pete and 
Pauline Chitty and O ay and Myrt Guest 
of Silverton.

The mother is the former Beth Guest. 

EVANS
Laron Clayton Evans arrived at 3:40 

p.m. Tuesday. March 9, 1982, at 
Central Plains Regional Hospital in 
Plainviow.

His proud parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Deryl C. Evans o f Floydada.

The little lad weighed 8 pounds. 13 
ounces and measured 19 inches long.

Laron Clavton has one sister. Mindy.

who is four years old.
Grandparents are Milton Evans o f 

Floydada, and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dee 
Smith o f Kress.

Great-grandmother is Mrs. S.M. 
Chesshir o f Quanah.

REDDY
Mr. and Mrs. Rick Reddy announce 

the birth o f their first child, a daughter, 
Lindsey ,lo.

Born March 1 1 . 1982 in Lubbock's 
Methodist Hospital, she weighed 6 lbs.. 
15 oz. and was 19‘/i inches long.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs, 
Lewis Reddy and Dick Lyons o f Floy
dada and Carole Lyons o f Lubbock 

Great-grandparents are Mrs. Pearl 
Reddy o f Roydada, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Straus o f Guttenburg. Iowa and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Cranston o f 
Depart, Iowa.

RINK
Chris and Vanda Rink o f Juneau. 

Alaska, former Roydada residents are 
proud to announce the birth o f their 
second child, a son.

Michael Alan was b^rn in Juneau, 
March 15. He weighed 9 lbs. 3 ozs.

He has one brother. Christopher, who 
is four years old.

Grandparents are Ray Gene and 
Winnie Carthel o f Clovis. New Mexico, 
formerly o f Roydada. and Fred and 
Sammy Rink o f Juneau.

Great-grandmothers are Fannie La 
Grone Sanders o f Texarkana. Oklahoma 
and Mrs. Vallie Shultz-of California.

a 1 '/j story dugout. five miles south o f 
Roydada. He has farmed and ranched 
in Crosby and Royd counties his entire 
adult life.

Mrs. McCravey was born in W ilbar
ger County.

The McCraveys have known each 
other 66 years and “ we went through 
school together.”

He moved to Lakeview in 19*5. one 
year earlier than his future bride.

The couple is parents o f four children. 
They also have eight grandchildren and 
one great-grandchild.

Glenda Morrison crowned 
Mary Kay Queen of Sales

Glenda Morrison o f Roydada. an 
independent Beauty Consultant with 
Dallas-based Mary Kay Cosmetics. Inc. 
has recently returned from the com
pany's renowned annual seminar held 
in the Dallas Convention Center. Mrs. 
Morrison was crowned Queen o f Sales 
o f her unit, winning a 3 diamond dinner 
ring.

Seminar is a professionally-produced 
annual convention where consultants 
and directors gather for three days of 
workshops, speeches and awards. Ses
sions on product knowledge, sales 
techniques, motivation and business 
management highlighted the agenda.

This $2.5 million seminar featured 20 
major shows complete with singers and 
dancers, full orchestration and elabo
rate film shows. Glen Campbell was the 
celebrity at this laser-lighted event 
appropriately named "L igh t Up Your 
Life.”

A New York-style fashion show 
complete with designs created espec
ially for Mary Kay Cosmetics informed 
the ardience about spring fashions and 
how the new Mary Kay makeup colors 
compliment these fashions.

Mary Kay Ash. founder and chairman 
o f the board, gave her special "thank 
you”  to the top consultants and 
directors on awards night. Winners 
were bestowed with minks, diamonds, 
vacations, prizes, and. o f course, the 
famous pink Cadillacs and Buicks. Each 
winner had her/his moment in the spot 
light and a chance to enjoy a special 
congratulations for her/his success.

Mrs. Morrison joined Mary Kay

Cosmetics as an independent beauty 
consultant in September. 1981. She is 
married to Don Morrison (who is with 
Hale Co. Farm Bureau, Plainview) and 
they have two children.

Since its founding in Septembei. 
1%3, Mary Kay Cosmetics has evolved 
from a small regional cosmetics firm to 
a fully intergrated manufacturer and 
international distributor o f skin and hair 
care products, cosmetics, toiletries and 
fragrances.

The company’s net sales were $91.4 
million in 1979 and $166.7 million in 
1980. Net sales during the first nine 
months o f 1981 were $174.3 million. 
48% over the comparable pei 'od last 
vear.

GLENDA MORRISON

uncrowned sw eeth eart meets Tuesday

|*lfl2l

Mitzi Nixon was crowned Sweetheart 
at the February 12 social o f the Alpha 
Mu Delta Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi.

Mitzi is a very active member. She 
serves on thv Membership Committee. 
Ways and Means Committee. Yearbook 
Committee, and Chairman o f the Scrap
book Committee.

Mitzi »s the wife o f Danny Nixon and 
the daughter o f Richard and Teresa 
Hale o f Rovdada. Mitzi is employed at 
Royd County Farm Bureau. Danny is 
employed at Lighthouse Electric.

nron

Lockney Local
Shehas 
General

‘ •‘ '•rnating return

ing to their homes and their jobs the last 
two days as she continues to improve. 
Mrs. Cunningham’s sister from Califor
nia has also been here.

The family reports that Mrs. Cunn
ingham is improving steadily.

9 8 3 T 2 W ila ,

Paula,

Happy Both 
Birthday

J o -B a b y !
Karan, Laura, and Nile

The Hill Cin'Ie o f the Lockney United Baker, Faye Barker, Faye Belt. Alice
Methodist Women met Tuesday morn- Foster, Dahlia Hight, Mildred Hilton,
ing in Fellowship Hall. Bernice M 'ller. Merle Mooney, Elna

Faye Barker led the Bible study on Perry, Inez Rhodes. Armine Tarpley, 
"N o a h ."  and Kathleen Thornton.

Members present were Wanda Hostess was Fave Belt.

itop in
n Schachts and  
iLook Over Our
V2 P rice&
,es8 ITEMSI

S.9,

Such as picture 
frames, paper goods, 
china & much more.

SCHTLCHOS
T lo r fe r f ,  Jen^slry

“ 0 « r  ^Pleasure h  Oo S tr 9 t } iou "

bcimey 652-2385

MICHAEL LYNN HATLEY, JULIE ANN ROBERTSON

Robertson-Hatley reveal 
wedding vow intentions

Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Robertson o f Rt. 4, 
Lubbock, announce the engagement of 
their daughter Julie Ann to Michael 
Lynn Hatley, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles K. Hatley o f Roydada.

Julie is a graduate o f Cooper High 
School and is a junior at Texas Tech 
University, majoring in home economics

education.
Mike is a graduate o f Roydada High 

School and Texas Tech with a B.S. 
degree in biology. He is now employed 
with Gifford-Hill and Co.

Wedding vows will be exchanged 
May 29 at Cooper United Methodist 
Church. The Reverand Royd C. Bradley 
will perform the double ring ceremony.

Tasting Bee enjoyed by 
El Progreso Study Club

Ttie El Progreso Study G ub met in 
the home o f Aria Copeland, recently for 
the annual tasting bee. Many delicious 
dishes were displayed and tasted. Each 
member shared her recipe with the 
club.

President elect. Aria Copeland, 
appointed the following committees to 
serve with her next year: Yearbook. 
Josie Taylor Kathleen Thornton and 
Alice Mitchell: Sunshine. Dimon Scha- 
cht and Jeanette Mart and telephone. 
Katherine Ball and Hazel johnson.

On March 9. as guests o f the Athena 
Study Gub. many o f our members went 
to Lubbock to a dinner and style show at 
Hemphill-Wells. A lovely meal and 
many beautiful garments were viewed.

March 10, the El Progreso Study Gub 
met in the home o f Kathleen Tliornton 
with the yearbook committee serving as 
hostesses. They served delightful re
freshments as the guests arrived.

After a short business meeting. Mrs. 
Thornton gave a program entitled, 
“ Retirement is Fun." She listed many 
o f her hobbies which included sewing o f 
all kinds such as clothes, drapes, bed 
spreads, knitting and crochet, needle
point. painting and refinishlng antique 
furniture.

FLOYD DATA
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Jones and their 

six week old baby daughter o f Denton 
visited Saturday with her uncle and 
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. G ydc Bagwell.

She then guided the club members on 
a tour o f her home which is decorated 
with many antiques, original paintings, 
and Icvely bedspreads and quilts. She 
has filled her retirement years with 
many and varied activities^

Members present were Bobbie Kelli- 
son, Alice Mitchell, Katherine Ball, 
Linnie Abbott, F^ye Fugerson. Pauline 
Sams, Cordelia Johnson. Aria Cope
land. Josie Taylor, Jeanette Marr, 
Dimon Schacht. Dorothy Smith. Faye 
Holmes, Hazel Johnson and Kathleen 
Thornton.

“The

Wqddington Family

Modern Contempory 

Country Gospel Singing

Frist Assembly of God

Floydada

March 21, 6 p.m. 

Jim Guess, Pastor

L a d i e s  

S W E A T S  

j u s t  a r r i v e d
Good Selection of 
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our STRAWI 
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Many More Arriving

•13’® - *2
The Shadow Box
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Main Street Lockney^
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93Top Round $1
Boneless Beef Steak |b. J i

Pork Chops „
Center Cut Ribs ^  1  5 9

Pork Chops,.
Center Cut Loin ^  | q 9

Turkey "
Bologna ,, J 5

d

k E

Turkey Franks
Rich's '  C  Q t

H O C  0 3
Sausage $n
Oscar Mayer Fresh Bulk ..

Longhorn
Cheese
Kraft ’Amoon ^
Colby or Cheddar ^  gm

Fish Fillets:!®'
Boneless Turbot______   * “

Open Daily 8:00ajn.J 
Sundays 9:00 ajn.k

Prices effective Thurs. thin 
March 18-21, 1982

Each of these advertised Items Is repaired to be leadllv s' silabichti 
below the [advertised price In each store, except as specificah r- 
ad. We reserve the right to limit quantities. None sold to dealm.

Piggiy Wiggly

Super Saver
Shurfresh

LARGE EGGS
Limit 1

Dairy Specials

Margarine i ib.
Fleischman Corn Oil

Margarine zib
Velvet Spread tub

Turnovers $ 1 7 9
Pilisbury Apple, Cherryj^ I

Crescent Rolls 99
Pilisbury

P u t s 2 , 5 (
in your 

pocket...f

m m

B E  
l I N t

P L ^

1 ’

nt *cr •«U

•sa I* *n
It t i

tefs quality 
Drawma E 

>s left to 
lirEGame 
D Purchase

ssyoul

8 oz. can

Hunt's
whole tom atoc

Hunt's
- HSittT u*i'»OWN.a

Whole tom at® **

TOMATOES
Hunt’s Whole Pe'eled-

I '
Kraft Hot, Reg., 
Onion, Smoked 

28 oz.

POTATO CHIPS
Clover •Club’ ’• • . •
. : r BUY 10 oz; Reg.

■ GET 8 oz. BBQ .

E x tra
V a lu e  Coupons
New Freedom

Mini Pads

25' oil 
regular price

30 ct. pkg.

V a lu e  CoupouH
25* Off

Soft N Pretty
Bath Tissue

regular price

6 roll pkg.

; E x tra  ' 
V a lu e  Coup*
Love My Carpi
Carpet C

Piggiy Wiggly
25* off 1 

regular price ! |

20 oz. can! |

ims
it
leaner

Que
Sauce

99*
Rice
Krispies
Kellogg ^

J 1 3 9

Minute Maid 
Chilled

32 oz. ctn.'

Bleach
Purex

13 oz. box 
fjg l̂y Wiggly

y a lu e  (U m pous
Furniture Polish

Reg. & LemonPledge
regular price

14 oz. can

Extra
Value (coupons 
Mazola

Corn Oil

K x r ™  y P ig g ly  W lS h
Value Coupons

Ovaltine

10* off 
regular price

oz. btl.

40* off 
regular price

3 oz. jar

1/2 gal.
10

P igg iy  WigglyExtra
Value Coupons 

Betty Crocker Super Moist

Cake Mixes ijn i

Extra Piggiy WiggljLi If
Value Coupann 

I B eltj Crocket Ready to Spread

Cake Frostings “
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YOUR
bme T  own

Pineapples
Full of Natural Flavor ea.

■ thru 182 Store
Bell Peppers
Large For Stuffing

Mushrooms
Snowhite lb.

Celery Hearts
Fresh Crisp Stalks

for

■liable for u||| 
^clflcallv noted I 
dealers.

ifValues! Garlic Cloves $049
lb.

Acorn Squash

Salad Crunches
2 ozJ

2,501
I y o u r  
et...play|

BE A
(INNER!

PU Y
4

mm 0  <m0m i«

fv'^plertyolCASH pnros 
Plus all Savor 0«c 

,̂ <»»i<Vlo enter me Grand 
*■'̂ *5 &A Hurry I OnP; a 
|wwieft»ente Pckupa 

l"«S*meTekot today 
I "tPintuse Necessary

p»«$syoufchancetowln!

Frozen Food 1 Piggly W iggiy^

Values Super Saver ;

Corn on Cob ^ TENDER CRUST
m u ,ts  $ 1 39 BREAD

4 ea. pkg. ^
Limit 2

Pound Cake
Sara Lee ^  ^  q q 2 for 97*

16 oz. 1 ii---------------------------------------------

lb.

Lemonade
Shurfine Frozen

6 oz. l a n ^  ^  a

4 fbrlS Tomato
^ S O U F ^

Coffee
Maxwell House 
Electric Pork, 
Regular,
Drip

1 lb. can

15‘ oH|
y0g||l|t

Wii

1 8 ^

'o t to o r ,,  

"'Hi!
Miss

30‘ off 
regula' price

12 oz.

Extra
Value Coupons

Cookies

Oreos

PiffilyWiKlit lo-off
regular price

19 oz. pkg.

Extra Piggly Wiggly
Value Coupons
Disinfectant Spray 
Lysol Regular, Seen* II

20‘ off ] 
regular price!

12 oz. can!

Wii
20’ off 

regular price

o i

{ . M . M J  3 5 - off iExtra 
Value Coupons
Comstock Apple

Pie Filling

regular price

21 oz.

\F^.r„ [  Piggly wi^iy. 15’ off i
! Value Coupons regular price; |

Vaperub 3 c z . ;

jpifailiLW^J  10' off
Value Coupons regular price
Miss Breck Unscented, Regular, Super Hold

Hair Spray 9

L4.

. f e  '

' ■ «  I -
a  '-J

’  13

lî

:L.f
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OBITUARIES
BURNHAM
Burnham died March 14. 

1982 at the Floydada Nursing Home 
where she had been a resident since 
August 1981.

She was born in Fowler, Colorado 
and resided in Canon City, Colorado 
before moving to Floydada.

Survivors include: a sister, Wilna K. 
Heskett of Floydada; one twin sister 
Edith Sheppard of Monta VLsta, Colo
rado; a niece Shelly Harris o f Floydada.

Services will be held in Canon City, 
Colorado.

OMA CUMMINGS
Services for Mrs. Zach C. (Oma) 

Cummings. 81, of Lockney were at 3 
p.m. Sunday at First Baptist Church, 
Lockney, with the Rev. Murle Rogers 
officiating.

Burial was in Lockney Cemetery un
der direction of Moore-Rose Funeral 
Home.

She died at 10:55 a.m. Friday at Care 
Center Nursing Home. Lockney, after 
a lengthy illness.

The Louisiana native married Zach 
C. Cummings December 10, 1919, in 
Farmersville, having moved to Floyd 
County in 1924. She was a homemaker 
and a Baptist.

Survivors include three sons. Zach of 
Glen Rose and Kendall and Sterling, 
both o f South Plains; two daughters, 
Mona Geller of San Francisco and Jean 
Rose of Denver; two brothers, Shelby 
Calahan of South Plains and H.S. Cala- 
han of Abilene; Five sisters, Doris Ca
sey and Ora Brown, both of Lockney, 
Nell Brown of Plainview, Nina Upton of 
South Plains and Helen Karr of Row
lett; 19 grandchildren; and 11 great
grandchildren.

Grandsons served as pallbearers.

REV. DALLAS DENISON
Services for the Rev. Dallas D. 

Denison, 81, of Brownfield were at 2 
p.m. Tuesday in First United Methodist 
Church. Brownfield, with the Rev. 
Merriel Abbot, pastor, officiating, 
assisted by the Rev. Jack Garrett of 
Brownfield and the Rev. Luther Kirk of 
Lubbock.

Burial was in Terry County Memorial 
Park under direction of Brownfield 
Funeral Home.

Denison died at 9 p.m. Saturday in 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock after a 
lengthy illness.

He was born in Woodland and got his 
divinity degree from McMurry College 
in Abilene. He married Gladys Con- 
doron December 24. 1924. in Elgin. He 
had been an active minister for 45 
years.

Survivors include his wife; a son. Jim 
of Brownfield; two brothers. Carl of 
Rovdada and Russell of Sun Citv. 
Arizona; two grandsons; and several 
nieces and nephews.

CHARLES DRYDEN
Services for Charles B. Dryden. 87, 

of Wichita Falls and formerly o f Snyder 
were at 3:30 p.m. Friday at Hampton- 
Vaughan Funeral Home in Wichita 
Falls with the Rev. Ed Matthews of 
Wichita Falls officiating.

Graveside services ^ere at 2 p.m. 
Saturday at Hillside Memorial Gardens 
in Snyder under direction of Hampton- 
Vaughan Funeral Home.

Dryden died at 4:30 p.m. Wednesday 
March 10. in Wichita Falls after a leng
thy illness.

He was born in Floydada. He mar
ried Myrtle Mae Williams August 19, 
1916. in Verden, Oklahoma. She died in 
1980. He was a Mason and a Rotary 
member.

Survivors include three sons. Bill cf 
Snyder. Dr. Charles of Wichita Falls 
and Bob o f West Plains. Missouri: nine 
grand''hiklrcn; and six great-grand
child rcn.

CECIL H. GRIGGS
Services for Cecil H. Griggs. 82. of 

Floydada were at 2 p.m. Wednesday in 
the First United Methodist Church. 
Roydada. with the Rev. Jim Smith, 
pastor, officiating.

Burial was in the Roydada Ceneterv 
under direction of Moore-Rose Funeral 
Home.

He died Monday at the Roydada 
Nursing Home after a lengthy illness.

The Wolfe City native moved to Royd 
County in 1903 from Wolfe City. He 
married Veda Goterboiigh on Decem
ber 5. 1920. in Royd County. She died 
February 7, 1982.

Griggs, p farmer, was a membei of 
the Methodist church.

Survivors include a daughter. Lavada 
Sue Baker of Fulton. Missouri; a son. 
J.C. o f Roydada; four sisters. May 
Jones o f Stockton. Calfornia. Gertrude 
Jones of Compton. California. Clete 
Neeley o f Amherst and Johnny Bill 
Neeley of Mountain Air. New Mexico: a 
brother. Troy o f California: two grand
children; and three great-grandchild
ren.

REMEMBER yoar loved 
ones with a living memorial 
to the Caprocii Hospital Au
xiliary Memorial Fund. Mrs. 
Ben Whitaker, Treasurer.

fO M M Y L. HOLLIDAY
Services for Tommy L. Holliday. 73. 

o f Midland and formerly o f  Lubbock 
were at 2 p.m. Sunday at Moore-Rose 
Funeral Home in Roydada v/ith the 
Rev. Carl Bunjus o f Roydada officia- 
tirg.

Burial was in Roydada Cemetery 
under direction of Moore-Rose Funeral 
Home.

Holliday died Friday afternoon in a 
Midland nursing home after a lengthy 
illness.

He was bom in Eden and moved to 
Midland three years ago. He had been 
an auto mechanic in Lubbock-

Survivors include two daughters. 
Betty Watkins and Pamela, both of 
Lubbock; three sons, Michael o f Lub- 
b ck and Tommy D. and Gary, both of 
California; a brother. Bill o f Roydada; 
four sisters. Estelle Hinkle o f Roydada. 
Alma Lynn o f New Mexico. Eva Taylor 
o f Crosbvton and Claudia Adams of 
Amarillo: and two grandchildren.

S.L. HOLMES, JR.
Services for S.L. Holmes Jr. were 

Saturday at 2:30 in the chapel of 
M(»re-Rose Funeral Home with the 
Rev. Floyd Bradley officiating.

Burial was in Floyd County Memo
rial Park under the direction of Moore- 
Rose Funeral Home of Floydada.

S.L. Holmes Jr., 63, died Thursday, 
March II ,  1982 in his home.

Mr. Holmes was born November 5, 
1918 in Floyd County. He married Sa
rah Marg.-atte Culpepper. June 19, 
1935 in Floydada.

Mr. Holmes farmed and ginned in 
Floydada for many years. The last 27 
years he had operated his own Custom 
Combine Company.

S.L. served in the Army Signal Core 
during World War 11.

He is survived by hi:;; wife, Sarah 
Margrette, a daughter, Janet Chapman 
and a son. Earl Holmes, both of Amaril
lo; his father Samuel Luther Holmes 
Sr. of Floydada; two brothers. W.H. 
(Bill) Holmes of Amarillo and Austin 
H«4mes of Floydada: and five grand
children.

Pallbearers were Bernie Barnes, 
Steve Lloyd, Sam Green, Delmas Mc- 
C.irniick. Raymond Poole. Henry Gar
cia. Terry Breeding and Neal Bertrand.

PEARL M. M ARTIN
Services for Pearl M. Martin. 79, of 

Ralls were at 2 p.m. Monday at Assem
bly of God Church. Ralls, with the Rev. 
Elvis Bishop, of Kerrville officiating, 
assisted by the Rev. Charles Moore, 
pastor.

Burial was in Ralls Cemetery under 
direction of Carter-Adams Funeral 
Home in Ralls.

She died at 4 a.m. Saturday at West 
Texas Hospital in Lubboex aftci an 
illness.

She moved to Ralls in 1915 and mar
ried Rollie V. Martin Decembers, 1917, 
in Ralls.

She was a member o f Apostolic Faith 
Church.

Survivors include her husband; two 
~.ons. C L . o f Ralls and Lawrence of 
Plainview; two daughters, Bonnie Ez- 
zell of Minot, North Dakota, and Fran
ces Pyle of Ralls; four brothers. Cecil 
Mallow of Lubbock and Charlie Mallow, 
J.T. Mallow and Truman Mallow, all of 
Plainview: three sisters, Ada Lee 
Jones of Floydada and Carrie Parrish 
and Girlie Willard, both of Lubbock; 
nine grandchildren; and 14 great-grand
children.

SIX

F.L. MONTANDON SR.
Services for F.L Montandon Sr,. 80. 

oi Tulia were at 2:30 p.m. Monday in

Central Church o f Christ. Tulia. with 
Wilburn Dennis of Littlefield, and 
Weldcn McKinney, minister, officia

ting-
Burial was in Rose Hill Cemetery 

under dir'*ction o f \/allacp Funeral 
Home of Tulia.

Montandon died at 8:30 p.m. Satur
day in Lubbock General Hospital after a 
lengthy illness.

A retired farmer, he was born in 
McMinnville. Tennessee, and moved to 
Swisher County in 1951.

He was a member o f the Central 
Church of Christ in Tulia.

Survivors include his wife; Bessie; a 
daughter. Mrs. Mary Jennings of Tulia; 
two sons. F.L. Jr. of Aiken and Tommy 
o f Lubbock; four sisters, Maude Smith 
of El Reno. Oklahoma. Lena Parnell of 
Weatherford, Tennie of Munday. Edna 
McCarty o f Knox City: two brothers. 
George of Snyder and Doc o f Knox City; 
13 grandchildren: I I  great-granc'-'hild- 
ren.

Pallbearers were grandsons. Francis 
Montandon IV. Mark Montandon, Paul 
Raymond Montandon, Paul W. Montan
don. Philip Montandon, James Thoran 
Avent Jay Jennings and Todc' Montan
don.

Honorary pallbearers were Morgan 
Sturgess. Norman Finck, Alvis Miller. 
Ray Jennings. Troy Stewart. Bill Cox, 
John Brown. George Jennings Jr., 
Stewart Kirkpatrick. W J. Crawford and 
James Sturgess.

ESSIE D. M ULLINS
Essie D. Mullins, 85. of Electra, died 

about 6 p.m. Wednesday March 10, in 
Floydada where she had been visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. D. Alan Benson Jr.

Services were at 10 a.m. Friday, 
March 11, in the First Baptist Church 
of Alvord with Dr. James N. Morgan, 
pastor, officiating. He was assisted by 
the Rev. Jerry Pauling. Burial was in 
Alvord Cemetery. Moore-Rose Funeral 
Home of Floydada handled lo^al ar
rangements.

Mrs. Mullins w„s a member of the 
First Baptist Church in Electra.

In addition to her daughter, Mrs. 
Benson, survivors are another daugh
ter, Mrs. Windell Anderson of Fort 
Worth; two sisters, Mrs. Clarence Clo- 
wer o f Benjamin and Mrs. S.C. Hale of 
Fort Worth; two brothers, J.C. Smith 
of Marion, Illinois and Luther Smith of 
Luling; and four granddaughters.

MRS. W E. THOMPSON
Mrs. W.E. (Bud) Thompson, 64, of 

Petersburg died at 12:13 a.m. Tuesday, 
M a'ch9,in Methodist Hospital In Lub
bock. '

Services were at 2 p.m. Wednesday. 
March 10, in First Baptist Church, Pe
tersburg, with the Rev. Waymon 
SwojKs, pastor, officiating, assisted by 
the Rev. Louis Schapp. pastor of the 
Nazarene Church of Petersburg.

Burial was in the Petersburg Ceme
tery directed by Lemons Funeral 
Htxne of Plainview.

The former Rhoda Mae Duncan was 
born October 4, 1917 in Dickens Coun
ty . She married Mr. Thompson June 8. 
1935 in Plainview. She had lived in 
Floyd County and Pete'sbnrg all of her 
Kfe. Mrs. Thompson was a housewife 
and a member of the Baptist Church.

Survivors are her husband; two sons. 
Edward Thompson of Petersburg and 
Wayne Thompson of Lubbock; one bro
ther, Albert Duncan o f Floydada; two 
sisters, Annie Robertson and Virginia 
North, both of Lubbock; five grand- 
chOdren and four great-grandchildren.

S o u t h  P l a i n s  N e w s

South Plains
MRS. M URRAY JVUAN 
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This is a happy wees loi _
students, the high school children and
the elementary school children as they 

-— enjoying a Spring

Johnson from -jw...
Messer is out of school this week, and
plans to visit with her grandparents, the 

~ reaches senool near

will be here wi 
we“k.

I>®n Colvin

She

tne eieiiii-i.—
a nd  the teachers are enjoying a Spnng 
Break with some o f them helping 
parents, and others catching up on 
studies. School will begin on Monday,

March 22. as entered South
Rev. Cecil Osborne _entere^^______

McClures, sne teaches «cnooi near

Shamrock.
Mr. and 

Johnson 
those who
Carolina to ...—
Annual Producers' meeting o f  Cotton 

They toured the com

.u Mrs. Connie and Nathan 
o f South Rains were among 

to Raleigh. North 
the recent Third

went
attend

Rains Cooperate
to Lubbock mI I S I  
underwent surged' 
to come to h iiT  
Fnday and U conv»̂  
next few weeks, w?
soon andca.obeb.A'^

Mr. and Mr,.

Park Hospital in Lubbock this past 
Sunday afternoon and this Monday, 
March 15. he is undergoing major 
surgery there. His wife, Joyce is at his 
bedside, also a daughter, Mrs. Linda 
Soniers. o f Mineral Wells. Rev. Os
borne will be away from the pulpit at Uie 
South Rains Baptist Church for the next 
tliree Sundays as he recuperates from 
surgery. Next Sunday, March 21st, 
Mark Morris, o f Rainview will be here 
at the Baptist Church, morning and 
evening, and on March 28th. Alton 
Shultz will be in the pulpit at South 

Rains.
We send our sympathy to all mem

bers o f the Cummings family, and 
especially to Sterling and Gleynne Earle 
and Dot and Kendall Cummings from 
our community who mourn the loss o f 
the men's mi ther Mrs. Zach C. 
Cummings (Oma) o f Lockney who died 
Friday morning at the Care Nursing 
Home in Lockney. She was 81. and had 
been ill a long time. Her nephew Kelvin 
and his family live here in ^ u th  Rains, 
also. Mrs. Cu Timings was a wonderful 
pioneer and a precious neighbor whom 
all loved. Services were held in Lockney 
at 3:00 p.m. Sunday afternoon at the 
First Baptist Church. Dinner was served 
to all the family o f Cummings at the 
Baptist Church in Lockney Sunday

Inrorporated. 
ptny's national research center there.
and visited nearby textile mills on their 

-  • Thev were with a

their two boy, vjjjJ 
home o f Mr.

visit on February 18th. They w e re '
I from Roydada who attended thegroup 

cotton meeting.mccciUK.
Troy and Tracy Johnson have been ill 

the past week with ear infections and 
Cory Mulder was ill the past week.—  week.

There Lave been lots o f  colds and flu

noon.

Mrs. D'Ann Cypert and girls and 
Mrs. Jean McClure o f Rainview visited 
here with Jean's parents. Mr. and Mrs.

everywhere.
Many from our community attended 

services for Mrs. Mable Smith o f 
Roydada. 89. who died Sunday o f last 
week at her home after a short illness. 
She was the mother o f Mrs. H.S. 
Calahan Jr. (June) who lived in our area 
with her family for many years. Her 
funeral was on Wednesday in Roydada 
at the First Baptist Church.

Mrs. W .H . Simmons o f Ttuscott and 
Mrs. W .H. Smith of Odessa, sisters o f 
Mrs. Sylvin Kinnibrugh here enjoyed 
visits together during part o f last 
weekend. Mrs. Ray Dillard another 
sister from Lockney came out to be with 
them at the Kin.nibrugh home.

Nice showers o f rain fell over the 
South Rains community and area 
around h<*re Saturday night with around 
half an inch falling everywhere It was 
ail very welcome but we hope we have 
no tornadoes.

Mrs. Ron Somers. Jennifer ana Jamie 
o f Mineral Wells arrived at the home o f 
her parents. Rev. and Mrs. Cecil 
Osborne at the Baptist parsonage in 
Soutn Raii.s Saturday night and they 
were visitors at the South Rains Baptist

— j
with Bary Kin,lo« 
who grew up in theSn 
has been in the Utu ĵj 
has retired from the,„̂ | 
and with his family vjT 
home in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mr,, ynj 
Kinslow have recta#,, 
Lou*s, Missouri, ag#, 
their home there. Kin i,* 
and Mrs. E.J. KinslotM 

Mrs. Raymond Upto,J 
Central Rains 
Monday. We are 
her trouble. She hat 
some two weeks, We)gj| 
that she is better. I  

Kenneth Wayne Pw l̂ 
and Mrs. Retchet Po*̂ | 
22 more months in the 
stationed in Germany. is| 
drill sergeant, but not i 
room instruction m 
With his wife and tm i  
neth is enjoying the t.,. 

Rev. and Mrs, Cetilt 
last Thursday 
Methodist 
Mrs-

Lockney Hospital Notes

March 8-16

MARY IVkCORMICK
Services for Mary F. McCormick, 70, 

of Moore, Oklahoma, and formerly of 
Floydada were at 4 p.m. Sunday at 
Moore-Rose Funeral Home in Floydada 
with the Rev. David Seay of Floydada 
officiating.

Burial was in Floydada Cemetery 
under direction of Moore-Rose Funeral 
H(xne.

Mrs. McCormick died Friday morn
ing at her home. Dr. Joe M. Anderson 
of Oklahoma City ruled that the death 
was by natural causes.

Mrs. McCormick was born iti John
son County and lived several years in 
Floyd County. She married Scott Mc
Cormick in 1935 in Clovis, New Mexico. 
He died in 1975. She moved to Moore, 
Oklahoma, in 1975.

Survivors include a son, James of 
Eastland; twodaughters, Lajuana Bad- 
gctl OI Moore, Oklahoma, and Oneta 
Hycr o f Perryton; three sisters, Ruth 
Sanders of Floydada and Jo Williamson 
and Thelma Eubanks, both of Aurora, 
CtMortdo; six grandchildren; and 
great-grandchildren.

Belva Gibson. Lockney. adm. 2 15. 
continues care.

John L. West. Silverton. adm. 2-23. 
continues care.

Lowell Callaway. Silverton. adm. 3-1, 
dis. 3-10.

Edna Cox. Lockney. adm. 3-4. dis. 
3-12.

Rooin Fortenberry. I.ockney. adm. 
3-4, dis. 3-10.

Frances Quinones. Lockney. adm. 
3-7. dis. 3-10.

Tarri Wright. Lockney. adm. 3-8. 
baby girl Brandie, born 3-8, dis. 3-10.

Naomi Barrios. Lockney, adm. 3-8. 
baby girl Crystal, born 3-8, dis. 3-10.

Lydia Ramirez, Roydada, adm. 3-9, 
baby girl Anna, born 3-9, dis. 3-11.

LuAnn Collins, Roydada, adm. 3-9. 
baby boy John, bom 3-9, dis. 3-16.

Annie Cummingham. Lockney, adm. 
3-9, continues care.

Ranie Whitehead, adm. 3-9. conti
nues care.

Isareal Ramirez. Tulia. adm. 3-10, 
dis. 3-12.

Edna Workman. Lockney, adm. 3-11, 
dis. 3-12.

Mary Frances Huffman, Lockney. 
3-11, dis. 3-15.

Sarah Diaz. Rainview, adm. 3-11. 
dis. 3-15,

Edwin G. Whitehead. Rainview, 
adm. 3-11. dis. 3-16.

Margarita Duenas. Lockney. adm. 
3-11. dis. 3-14.

Melva Alaniz, Lockney. adm. 3-12, 
baby boy Michael, bom 3-12. dis. 3-15.

Toribio Rodriquez. Lockney, adm. 
3-12. dis. 3-15.

Judy Edwards. Silverton. adm. 3-13. 
baby girl ix)ri Lynn, bom 3-14, dis. 3-16.

Lois C. Baker. Glen Rose. adm. 3-14, 
continues care.

LaDelle Gowens. Muleshoe, adm. 
3-14. dis. 3-16.

Juvencia Blanco, Lockney. adm. 3-11. 
dis. 3-15.

Goldie Jacob. Roydada, adm. 3-15. 
continues care.

Jess H. Brunson, Quitaque, adm. 
3-15, continues care.

Dianna Johnston, Silverton. adm. 
3-16, continues care.

Juanita Reynaga. Lockney. adm. 
3-16, continues care.

Nettie Williams. Lockney, adm. 3-16, 
continues care.

in
Hospital

Cecil Osbomt, 's,| 
undergoing tests. Weitol 
bett-jr at this time. * 

Dr. and Mrs. M«div»ii 
h ,ve announced the tip 
approaching marri»|eo(4 
Miss Melanie PacetoS 
Austin, youngest son of# 
E.J. Kinslow of $01# | 
wedding will take piia, 
April 17.

South Rains Hobby ( 
nesday, March 12th, Wi( 
noon at 2:00 p.m. in tiKi 
Sterling Cummings 
who lives west of So 
Fred Fortenoerry preskŴ  
ing and Mrs. Ke'Hlail ( 
gave the program on "E 
New members added to I 
Mrs. Ronald Kitchens 1 
Probasco. Mrs. Cuinniq|| 
freshments of a chem ( 
cream, with coffee 1 
the meeting were Mines, li 
Cecil Osborne. E.J. 
Fortenberry. Leightoi 
Marble. Ronald KH 
Cummings. Harold Hu 
basco. Fred Marble, 
and Sterling Cuniniii|s| 
meeting o f the Hobby ( 
April 14. at the home 1 
Marble (Carolyn) in I 

Mrs. Inez Minvardofl 
Saturday evening to ! 
with Mrs. Letha Muldeti 
to Clarendon Sunday to y 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dale 5 
in the evening they i l ' 
home o f the Pete Undi.1 
supper. Mrs. Mulder 
arrived back home Sondn̂  
Monday morning | 
turned to her home in 1

adm.

Magazines needed by 

Floydada High School
The following magazines are missing 2, April 20, June 6, 13, 20, 29, Aug. 3,

from the files in the Floydada High jn, 17, 31, and Dec. 7, 14.
Schixjl Library. If you have any of -- --J
these magazines that will complete the 
files, it would be appreciated if you 
would ctH 983-2340. and they will be 
glad to come to your heme and pick 
them up. Rcasc ask for Mrs. Reese.

T im e M agazine— 1980: Sept. 1 , 
March 21, April 28, June 9, Aug. 18, 
and Aug. 25. 1981: July 27. Oct. 19, 

9 ,16 .23 ,30 .

Saturday Evening Post, Sept, and

Nov

1981****** Home Journal—December.

Readers DIges*—1980; June, Dec
ember. 1981; Jan., Feb., March, May. 
July, Aug., Oct., and Nov.

Good H ousekeeping—D “ cembe»', 
! « '  and Feb. 1982.

Dec

Popular Mechanka—Dec., 1980 and 
March, May, Nov., 1981

Psychology Today— 1̂980; Jan„ April 
and Aug. 1981: April and July.

Changing Ttama—1980: January.
Newsweek—April 13, 1981
Consumers Research—1979; July, 

Aug.. Oct., Dec.; April, 1980.
Field And Stream— 1980: Jan. and 

Feb. 1981; Jsn. and Feb.
U.S. News & Wor*d leporl— Dec. 1, 

1980 and March' 9 &  Aug. 3, 1981.

1981

M cCals-Feb .. 1980. May. June, and 
Dec.. 1981

People—1980: Dec. 22. I<

6 Pak Cans 
Pepsi Cola, 
Diet Pepsi, 
Mountain Dew

KEETERS GROCERY
IN LOCKNEY

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

S A V E S A V E S A V

$ 1 .2 9 I
Got Heating 
Or Plum ping  

Prob'.ems?

Can
Holmes

Plumbing
Austin Or Steve

9 S 3 2 2 5 1  
Call Day Or N ight

S u m m i t
S a v i n g s
ASSO C IA T IO N

IN T R O D U C E S

"NO COST 
CHECKING”

SU M M IT PAYS YOU
5V4% Compounded Daily 

and
Your First Check Order is 

YOU PAY
NO Service Charge

and
NO Minimum Balance is

Open Your Account Tod̂ K
IMt In v if  You To 

V O IN  US AT THc TOP"'

Summit Savings Associ
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the relay races at the track meet held in Floydada last Saturday.

Eastern Star holds service
(inl. r ( hamhiTlin. (irand Chapter ol lexas S.miK ibf *h,. a .h .

Matron.
Grand Patron.

( hamherlin. (irand Chapter of Texas 
Order of the I'astern Star. The message 
\,as entitled, ‘ ‘ ( lod 's love  and the 
Promise of Paradise."

It was reported that on Saturdav. 
Apiil 24, IPK2. at the Tarrant Coiintv 
eotnention venter. Ft. Worth. Texas, 
Tastern Star members in Texas will 
olasiTvethe lOOth birthdav of the (Irand 
( hapti r of Te.xas Order of the Pastern 
Siar. Radio, movie, and TV personalilv. 
Mrs Oale P'vans Rouers will appear in 
person and on staui- to help celebrate.
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end style show
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, of II Pensoroso and  PI 
• an cu ’nini; o l e n te r ta in  

:-iphill-W'clIs in  lu b b o e k .
nfl lariios a tte n d e d  th e  

; si\le shott in the  ( io ld

t  seated at tab les  aeeord 
north of b irth so th a t th e re  

duhs at eaeh fa b le , 
the fashum show w e re

dresses and blouses w ith a sailor motif. 
There were also several split skirts from 
short-short lenuth to niid-ealf hemline. 
Pvelet was a popular material and moss 
ureen was the newest color. Verv 
low-heeled sandals were worn with all 
the fashions.

After the show. the 
Hme to look through 
returning home.

adies had a little 
the store before

Some of the Plovdada chapter mem
bers are making plans to attend this 
centennial birthdav celebration.

It was announced that eighteen 
members attended the sefcool of instruc
tions and Praternal visit of the Worths 
Grand Matron Pebruare IP in Cainim.

Plans were discussed pertaining to 
Priendship and Masonic night on April 
.1. A salad supper will be at b:AO 
followed with a program at All
Masons and their wives .?nd f'astern 
Star members are invited to attend.

The Worths Matron expressed her 
appreciation to the mi mbers for their 
help with the tea honoring the school 
teachers in ohsersance of puhlie school 
week. A heautiful memorial sers ice was 
presented bv the Worths Matron in 
memors of Mr. 1 ,C Hi'lliims. si ho 
passed awas reeenflv. Ikiirinu the 
eoremons. inspirational piano selections 
sscre rendered hs Trin.i Sas age.

Pollmsing the officers drill, a fellow- 
ship hour ss as hosted bs Ann Sssepston. 
Bdls Don and Sherrs (  olston

Refreshments of chicken sandsi n hes. 
olives, pickles, chips, almond spin- 
cake. coffee and tea ssere sersed.

The next regular nieelini; ssill be 
Aprd S. at which time the election of 
officers ssill be held for the sear of 
mh2-l4R.t. Cleo Goins, lo V and Alli-ti 
Bingham will be hosting.

Shop
Floyd

County

“ H e r e ’s  #2 o f  m y  
• * 1 7  r e a s o n s  w h y  
H & . R  B l o c k  s h o u l d  
p r e p a r e  y o u r  t a x e s . ”

l^^Frnni J em  Thompson, Danny Caballero
\o| .  ̂»‘ank Suari'/, Mark Thompson, Chris McKay,

i ' Kci.1,_  'S isiilh llam<K-k.

Class at Vally High School will sponsor a 

y '̂ '̂ 'leyball Tournament 

& 27 . [ntry fee 

I Entry fee deadline is March 22.

information, contact Betty Nan Tiffin 

 ̂ High School (8 0 6 ) 455-141 1.

Tournament beginning March 25, 

IS ‘ 15 plus gate

REASON #2: Free brochure 
about the new tax laws.

It the recent ta« a<M changes 
h ave  you co n tu s e d  w e c a '*  
he'p HSR Blexk s ottering a tree 
brochure on the Econorruc Re
covery Ta« Act of I9 8 t  We I 
show how you can benef t trom  
the new tax changes

H&R BLOCK
THf INCOME TAX PEOPLE

17 reasons. One smart decision.

I(K* W . Missouri 
98.1-.S2.11
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Clydesdale to parade in Lubbock
As a special salute to lubbiH-k’ s 

American Business Club ( ABC) Rodeo, 
the world famous Clvdesdides w ill visit 
l.ubbock March 22-27.

The gentle giants, as the mammoth 
horses are often called, will join the 
rodeo parade at l:,iO p.m. Wednesdav. 
Match 24. The parade begins at 
Broadway and Avenue I). proceeds west 
to Avenue X, then turns north to .sixth 
Street. The Glvdesdales will then pro
menade to the Coliseum. The Clvdes 
dales will also make featured appear
ances even night of the rodei*. March 
24-27. The rodeo begins nightK at H 
p.m.

In addition, the public is imited lo 
visit the Glvdesdales at the Texas Tech 
I'liiversitv I isestock Pavilion on the 
W'est Campus grounds from p.m 
through ■' p.m.. Tuesdas. March 21.

Visitors are welcome to bring cam
eras to photograph the m.mniriceni 
animals at the parade, rodeo and or the 
livestock Pavilion.

Appearing w ith the GKdesd-ili's dur

ing their l.unbiK-k appear..nces will be 
the Budweiser Texas Rolling Store, a 
shoo on wheels loaded with Texans' 
favorite beer-branded merchandise. 
The store stocks an entire line of 
merchandise, enibla/oned with a spe
cial "Budweiser in Texas" logo, which 
is not av,:ilable outside Texas. Manv of 
the most popular Budweiser and GKd- 
esdales items from Anheuser-Busch's 
standard line of merchandise will also 
be for sale.

The Glvdesdales’ appearance, and 
that of the Rolling Store, will be made 
possible through the efforts of Standard 
Sales Go., wholesalers of Budweiser. 
Michelob, Michelob I igbt. Budweiser 
I ighi and Natural Tight beers.

Visitors to the Glvdesdales’ stables 
March 2.1 ma\ w atch as the spectaculai 
horses are meticulouslv groomed h\ 
expert housemen. Their coats are 
brushed to a sheen, their manes and 
tails are braided with ribbons, and their 
black and brass hardware is polished 
dailv.

However, all this preparation, which 
reguires live hours of strenuous work 
dailv. does not go unnoticed. The 
( Ivdesdales meet millions of people at 
their 100 annual public appearances, 
whiih range trom slate events to 
national fc'-liiities such as the ( otton 
Bowl Parade.

A Budweiser tradition since 19.1,1. the 
( Ivdesdales are bred at Grant’ s Farm in 
St. I mils Gountv. Missouri, where 
between 20 and ,10 foals are born each 
vear. Descendenis of the huge horses 
bred ceiiiuries ago lo earn knights into 
battle during the Grustides. the Glvdes- 
dtiles stand just over six feel at the 
shoulders and weight between 1.000 
and 2.(MM) pounds. Ihc\ ;ire characler- 
i/ed In thi-irb;i\ color, four tleecv white 
stockings anil k-cl. a bl;t/e ot while on 
their face, and a bltick mane and tail.

For public appear.mces, each horse 
wettrs a custom-made black ;ind brass 
htirness and custom-forged shoes, 
which weiuti four pounds each.

THF B l'DW KISFR CI.YDFSDAI.FS, eight Ions of champions, have been an American institution for nearly .SO years.

L i l t l e  D r i b b l e r s  b a s k e t b a l l  e n d s ;  j j ^ i r l s  b c ' f ^ i n s
The season tor the bin s plasing I title 

Dribblers basketball e.ime to an end last 
Thursdav night with the eoneliision of 
the local toiirnamenl aiui the ntmiing of 
the all star teams.

The setison was a sticcess with ,‘14 
hois and 1.̂  coaches ptirticipaling in ihi- 
program I he assonalion would like to 
sa\ thanks to ail those who h:ne h,'>d a

part in making the program a success.
The final standings and won-loss 

record is as follows:
1st — Kevin Helms. 9-0, 2nd — 

Robert .S’ osall. "’ -2: .Ird — Bob (iilli- 
land. 0-.1; 4ih — Btidds Hendriiks. ,1-t> 
(based o p  loiirnanienl winsl; Brent 
Sanders. 4-.‘l; Mike Sell. 2-’': .lerrv 
Thompson. 1-8.

I he girls begin jtlai this coming 
Mondai niuhi. I here will he a total of 
2.1 games placed the next two weeks 
with ;i local toiirnamenl being placed 
the week of April .1.

To see excitiiuj basketball, vou are 
eiKotiraged to get out and see some of 
these games.

For The Man Who 

Wants To Do It H IM SELF.

Proven quality power loolsi

XTRA-T00L<^'
Works as a power rhisel. hammer drill 
cr variable speed drill and sciewdriver. 
Operates forward and reverse 07/593

mm-- /  m
SJIp!s K

7V4-IN. CIRCULAR SAW
Aluminum upper and lower guards for 
Strength Safely switch, depth and 
bevel controls. 2-hp motor 0 //6 7 5 -S

SANDCAT SANDER
Easy to control like an orbital sandcr. 
but offers fast stock removal and low 
vibration ol a belt sander 07/593

3/4-HP ROUTER
Routs, grooves, trims in wood, plastic, 
more Large handles for fiim control; 
slide-action switch 07/7604

3/8 -IN . REVERSING DRILL
Locks at any speed from 0 to 1200 rpm 
— forward or reverse Reverses to re
move screws 1/3-hp motor 07/7190

VARIABLE-SPEED JIG SAW
All-purpose 1/3-hp jig saw with a cali
brated tilting shoe, built-in sawdust 
blower and detachable cord 07/7580

J a u z l/a & u i‘
H A R D W A R E  S T O R E S  

1 0 2  E. S h u rb e rt

Davis Lumber & 
True Value Hardware

I

. s 
: I

i ^

LocKney, Texas 652-3385
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t  Public Notice
GRAIN STORAGE SACRIFICE 

Bids '.vill be taken on the approximately 8 
steel grain bins located in Floydada on the 

West Side of the Sliverton Highway, % 
Mile South of the Della Plains Scnool. 

Written bids should be made in writing by 
3-25-82 to John R. Hollums, 101 N. Main, 

Floydada. Bins will be sold "As Is" to be 
removed from property by buyer no later

than 4-1-82.
Notice is hereby given that the Commissioners Court o f Royd County, 

Texas will receive bids for health and life insurance for county employees. 
If interested contact Mrs. Bobbie Hamilton. County Auditor for specifics 
Written bids to be submitted in writing to County Judge Choise Smith, 

County Couthouse, Floydada, Texas 79235.
Proposals will be considered March 22. 1982. The Court reserves the right

to reject any and all bids.
This 8th day of March 1982: .

Choise Smith
Floyd County Judge

CITY OF CROSBYTON 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

INVITATION TO BID
fhe City of Crosbyton, on behalf o f applicants to the Community 

Development Block Grant program is soliciting bids for home repair and 
improvement contracts. Work write-ups. including specifications and the 
addresses of the homes to be repaired, may be picked up ;it the Crosbyton 
City Hall, 119-123 S. Ayrshire, Crosbyton, Texas 79322. Copies o f this 
material may be requested by potential bidders by calling the Crosbyton City 
Hall at (806) 675-2301. Ask for Ophelia Adams. Housing Programs
Coordinator. . .

Sealed bid procedures will be observed and the deadline for submitting 
bids on Applications #’ s 10198101,01048201. 02098202. 01268201, 01188201, 
11058101, 11258101 is 12:00 o’clock P.M. on the 25th day o f March, 1982, 
The bids will be opened at 3:30 o’clock p.m. in the City Council meeting room 
of the Crosbyton City Hall on the 25th day o f March, 1982. The City and the 
applicant’owners reserve the right to reject any and all bids at their sole 
discretion.

Mr. Norton Barrett, City Secretary 
119-123 S. Ayrshire 
Crosbyton, Texas 79322

NOTICE OF HOSPIT AL DISTRICT 
DIRECTORS ELECTION 

[AVISO DE ELECaON DE DIRECTORES DEL 
DISTRITO DE HOSPITAL]

THE STATE OF TEXAS (EL ESTADO DE TEXAS)

(CONDADO DE) FLOYD COUNTY
TO THE RESIDENT QUALIRED VOTERS OF CAPROCK HOSPITAL 
DISTRICT
(A LOS VOTANTES CAPACITADOS QUF RESIDEN EN 
A HOSPITAL DISTRICT:
UN DISTRITO DE HOSPITAL:)

TAKE NOTICE that an election will be held on the 3rd day of April, 1982, 
(NOTIFIOUESE que una eleccion se Ilevara a cabo el dia 3 de Abril de 

1982,

at the places, in the manner, and for the candidates for the office o f said 
district, as set forth in the attached copy o f a ORDER 
en los lugares, de la manera, y para los condidatos para el puesto oficial de 
dicho distrito, como expone la copia adjunta de la ORDEN

FOR DIRECTORS’ ELECTION, duly entered by the Board o f Directors o f 
said above mentioned district on the 3rd day of
DE ELECCION DE DIRECTORES, debidamente asentada por la Junta de 
Direct ores del distrito menckmado arriba el dia 3 de

April. 1982. Said attached Order o f Directors’ Election is made a part o f this 
notice for
Abril, de 1982. Dicha Orden de Eleccion de Directores adjunita se considers 
en todos sentidos

' all intents and purposes. 
\ parte de este aviso.)

Aldine Williams 
President, Board o f Directors 

(Rresidente, Junta de Birectores)

Jo Wester 
Secretary, Board o f Directors 

(Secretario. Junta de Directores)

N O TIC E OF C IT Y  O F F IC E R S ’ E L E C T IO N

(A V ISO  D E ELEC C IO N  D E‘ FU N C IO N A R IO S 

D E L A  CIU D A D )

UJCKNEY
Hum  of Otr b

KoUe* la iMrtbjr (hran that a Citr Oflkara’ Elaetloa will ba bald oi, tha ->r<* day o< .tor 11
b  tta aboaa aamad dqr far tha parpoaa a( alaaing tha foDowInt oflietra for raid d t j:

------1------------  A idM aaa ,'-------------------- Said aiacUoa wlU ba bald at UwfollowiBf poll-
IBJ piaeta fa aald dtr:
l■■lllftilna*■l llii . at. CltY Hall B a U d ine :

■ ^ iw lla a t  ^ o f  *baabo»adattfBatadi»Uta«|daeaaahaaaoaafadaetloo(la7baoiitB;tt»2^
a^doek ajo. to o’oloek pjB.

Tha abaaotaa voUrt for Ow aboro doaifnatad alaeUon ahall ha bald at City Hall
B o U ^ .  to aald a ^  laid plaaa of abaaotaa vottef ibaU ramafa opan for at laaat 8 hoara on aaeh day of 

b  not a Satwday, Buodar or an offldal State holiday, baffanlnc on tha SOUi day and
'*“ * ^ **•‘ g y  Said plaea of aotin. ahall rwnain . » « .

batwaaa tha hoara ô aloak a jL  and _ L i? 2 _ o ’doek pja.
Datod thia tha iti!— day o f—T i t m U -  ' *lt.lL .

^ * » t j r * * *  ̂  ** *'•*•■*• •• Oorord a oaha nna SlaooWa da fVietenartoa da la Ofadad al dfa
------------------------------- waad aaada pats al propdatto da alapfr

Canaafalaa.'
i  * •  rofaalda as diaha ahidad;

as al tm U o  — c it .  H. 1 1  ____________  .

d fa i ; : ; :2 2 i? d : t ^ 5 ^ ^  ~  -  ~-.te-.do

CONSIGNMENT AUCTION
We are now accepting consigments for our next 

sale to be held on the slab next to Lockney Meat 

Co. 1:00 p.m. Saturday, April 3.

Mercandise to be advertised should be consigned 

no later than Wednesday March 24. For more 
information call Sam Fortenberry at Lockney Meat

‘Co. 652-3305

Sam Fortenberry, Auctioneer 
TXS-023-0937

More Classift^
Fully Reconditioned 

Used Farm Equipment
L u b b o c k  F a r m  E q u ip m e n t

c „ «  2 5 9 0  C o b  A i ,  2 0 . 8  T l . . . ........................., 3 ,

C o . .  2870 4  ........w aS '
Co m  157 0  Cob A lt  D u o l. N .w  f o g io . .....J

____  ti.<i___ I

t FREE Weight Less Seminar $
Loose weight and not be hungry. {I

C a s a  1690  Four W h aa l D riva .
Casa 1175 C ab A ir U w  Hours...
Casa 137 0  Cab A ir naw  Rubbar................. 5 ,^
Casa 1070  C ab A ir Naw  E ng ina................. 5 , ,
Casa 107 0  Cab A ir ...........................................$ 1, J
Casa 117 5  Cab A ir ..............................  -
Casa 1070  C ab A ir ........
Casa 1170  Cab A ir ........
Casa 9 9 0  D av id  B-own.
Casa 8 8 0  D av id  Brow n......................................
Casa 8 3 0  .................................................................^L200({||

John Daara Tractors
JD 4 4 4 0  Cab A ir 8 0 0  Hrs.................................532,500.1
JD 4 4 4 0  Cab A ir 2 6 0 0  Hrs............................. 528 SCOoj
JD 4 4 0  Cab A ir .....................................................527,500n(j
JD 4 6 3 0  Cab A ir ..................................................522,500(u
5 6 0  IHC ....................................................................$l,2O0((

Plows

5  Loose weight and keep it off. LooseJ 
f  weight and create a totally new selfK
?  image. No meetings to make, No
*
¥

¥

pills, shots or drugs to take. *
{  Exercise optional. {
¥ First National Bank Meeting Room ¥ 
i  in Floydada, Texas at 7:30 p.m. ¥ 
£  March 2 2 , 1 9 8 2  t

Public Notice

Littlafia ld
Casa 1175 C ab A ir ..........................
Casa 1175 Cab A ir ..........................

Floydada
2 5 9 0  Case  Cab A ir Froight 

Duals 2 3 2  H rs .................................

514,50000 
•5 1 2,700.00

542,50000

LUBBOCK LITTLEPIELO
UK SLATON HWY. E. HIOHWAY S4 BYPASS 

745-44SI JSS -4K7

L A M E S A
tK S .O A L L A S

171-SM)

ORDER SP^a a e ep«

BE IT ORDERED by tha Board of DlrocCora of liOCKMEY CEKdRAL HOSPITAL 

DISTRICTg o f Floyd Coiaity. Tana, that a ragular alaetion of Dlractort of 

ouch D istrict ba bold In such D istrict on tha f lr a t  Saturday In A pril, 1982, 

bain* tha 3rd day of such aonth, at tha City H all, Flra Dapartaant Roan of 

tha City of Locknay In tha D latrlct, for tha purpoaa of alactlng tao dlractois  

of tha O l.t r lc t  to auccaad U a l la  F.rguaon ,nd r r ,„ c i ,  Montandon ahr.a 

t .ra .  anpira on such d .t .i  that Mrs. Nancy Carthal ba and ah. 1. h .r.by  

appolntod pr.aldlng Judg. of auch alaetion. and that tha p o ll,  in auch 

auction  ahall ba opan at 7 A.M. ,m| doaa  at 7 F.H., that notlc. of auch

J.P. WILLIAMS
Ph. 652-2326

WEED CONTROL
On Lawns

INSECT CONTROL
On Trees & Shrubs

alaetion ba glvan by publishing a trua and corract copy of thla Ordar, in

both Engll.h and Spanl.h, in tha LOCKNEY BEACON, a n.w.papar of gan.ral 

circulation In tha ar.a  of tha D latrlct. on. t i»a  not 1 . . .  that 5 day. 

prior to tha data of auch alaetion.

This 19th day of March, 1982.

Control Of
BINDWEED, iIAGWEED, 

BLUEWEED & JOHNSON GRASS
On Farms

^C.A. Lie. No. 22453 Bus. Lie.
— -  -  —̂ Ah Ah

ATTISTI

y
Kenneth i  z, sB c m «Y

( S a a l)

•  W e  s e rv ic e  m o s t a l l  m a k e s  and i
•  W e  a ls o  m a k e  service 
j la jc k n e y ,  F lo y d a d a  a n d  8urroundin||
jSpecializing in RCA and Zenith servicf]

: Mize Pharmacy & TV
!  ,  652-2435 lockney

tal Es**'
. be(

CfvcrBl R' 
uses. B t
Ison Boi

?OOM b 
leal Esta

pROOM 
Idada. F 
L  retnaii

,52-3367.

4 -5 -6  and 7  Bottom P low s..........$ 4 ,8 0 0  to 5l2,75fl()jl
Land Pockars......................................$ 1,100 to $ 1 ,5oqdj

Lamaso Farm Equipment

Case 2 5 9 0  C ab A ir .............................................536,5(iOD(|
JD 4 4 4 0  C ab A ir D u a ls ....................................^28,80
Bush Hog Husky M o d u le  Builder................. $17,500|l{|
Tower 4  Drop p low ............................................. 513,500(||
Cose 1270 Cob A ir ............................................511 900|](j
IHC 1466  Cab A ir ................................................5ll,5OO0(|
JD 3 0 1 0 .....................................................................$5,200|1{
5 1 3  7  Shank R ipper............................................. $l,400.0j|

^fveral t 
uses. 

kact Sam 
e 983-326

remod
III 983-26

droom  h r  
yltral heJ 
J st.)rm  c
Let Plain
jkda B rani
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fireplac 

other exi 
lent.

BRICK 
►nue. Cal

SALE: 
Loom, dt 
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bpointme

EDROON 
hen. ’ ar| 
[ Redwoo 
nmestic 
or inforr 
, 983-244

I bedrooi 
kv. Good
tsooo.

Home 
he bath, 
hcdrooi 

es o f Ian

)ROOM 
on Real

TO BE 
iise, 55x. 
[Refrigei 
>2077.

[OR R t  
louse in

xel
ical

l i d
noticia  de eleccion

ORDuN

FOB ORDEN da U  Ma.a D lr .c t lv . da LOCKNEY GENERAL HOSPITAL DISTRICT, 

1. aUeclon ragu l.r da lo . Diractora. da dicho d U t r lto  tl.na  lugap , i

BAKER

prlnar Sabado da Abril 1982, alsndo al 3 dia dal an a l City H *n , p ir .

Oapart^nt R oc , dal puablo da Locknay. con .1 propoalto da a ly ir  doa 

u ltebro . da dicha H ...  Diractlva, par. ocupar al lug .r da U . l l .  F.rguaon 

,.nd F rarc l. Montandon cuyo t . « o  taralna andlch. facha. U  , « ,o r .  Nancy 

C.rthLl a sldo alagldo para p r.a ld lr  dicha aUccion. El lugar da aata 

alacciuo ,a .a ra  ab l.r to  a la . 7 da U  aanan. y c a r r .r .  ,  U .  7 da 1,

Bata noClcU para dicha alacclon sara publlcada
nocha.

corraeta copU an Inglaa  

y Eapanol an .1 UXnCNEf BEACON, parlodlco da g .n .r . l  c lrcu ladon  a .

d la tr lto , con t l« ,p o  no mono, da 5 d U ,  ,n ta . da U  f.ch . da dicha aUecton. 

la ta  dia d lac laa ls  da tterro, 1982*

pR Monii 
ihaseme
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^et. 2 f 
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P5.(X)0,C 
Dme. c

rnis &

983-3270
■ s u b o a ts  S hOLKUYS t -  
_ 127 W OUlfMiiu

p A L ;
acre

M U . I
*3-357

Ssm Bike'

TESTIGOl

Chain
^rockets
Vbfc;.a
Sheave

Diamond Industrial Supply Co., InL
j^one Days 29^7418 

itmts

. 5AL 
f'U- 200

Call

Nit

nrttvi'ABw • T^'Ti—T A ^ g  S t C t lT A K Y

296-1200 or 296-7828 1014 Broadway flalrvlew, Texas
BCA Timken Bower 

Cotton Stripper BiHshes & Bats
Appreciate Your Business More

fantTi

^FAGF
c»m Pai

(S a a l)

•ere?
anvti

|7h.

ton, Po*' »»» cooductod
l * ^ 4 p r J l d , , ; ; j ^ ^ m > i n a  votBfs' inttntKtn*

'B u y
Pyd or



••^ 3 3 ,4 0 0 oo I

■‘ 00.00 ' 
•■» *,50000 
■•■» * , * 00,00
" ,  *'500.00 
-511,500.00
—  59,000.00
.....58.900.oJ
.....57.600.JJ

— 57,000.00 
••••56,600.00 
..... 51,200.00

•532,500.00

•528.500.00
-527 ,500 .00
-522 ,500 .00
—•51,200.00

*512 ,750 .00
51,500.00

••536,500.00  
-5 36 ,500 .00  
-5 28 ,800 .00  
-517 ,500 .00  
-513 ,500 .00  
••$11,900.00  
- S I  1,500.00
—  $5,200.00 
— $1,400.00

••$14,500.00
..$12,700.00

•$42,500.00
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5. I

IM-2151 or

houses. Assumable
-  983-2151 or 

1 brick at 125 J-B.

loan can be 
interest. Callback

>2-3367.

t tfltril nice b*o and three 
D -  Loans can be ar-

^ e l e d  house at IW
M. tfn

)L

D , t

G R A S S i l

US. Lie. No.
.ai m mAMJ 
» • • • • • • * * * !

n d in o d e k l

■vice;
u n c l in g

s e r v ic e '

TV^

[fill 183-2633.

-y.!room brick house. 2 baths.

heat and air. 2 car
storm cellar. Doujshertv. 

Pliinview Savings and 
L'sJj Bnnch. 983-3225.

tfn

Ifi; house. 3 bedroom.
fireplace. 2 baths. Lots of
rtfier extras. Call 983-2147

liiMBRICK home. l ‘/i baths.
Call 983-3288 .

tSAlE: 3 bedroom, plav- 
,reom, den with fireplace, 

jfcfl. 522 W. Mississippi, 
jippointment. 983-5244.

tfn

I kDROOM; 2 bath home, 
^kn. larpe utilitv. recentlv 

ledwood covered patio. 
iDomestic well. 1 mile east of 
I  For information, call Darrell 

î my.2444 or 98.3-2153.
tfn

■JWroom. 2 bath hwise on 
»n Good terms. 10^» inter-
IC-«00. tfn

Home in the country. 3 
I me hath, with large room 

hfdrwm or playroom on 
Ts of land. 652-2456.

DM home, carport and 
I RnltY. 652-2134.

Ltfn

|n0BF MOVED; Nice 3 
 ̂ 55x30. Double garage.
Refrigerated air, central

32077.
4-1 c

OR RENT; 3 bedroom. 2 
RksseinLocknev. 675-2540.

ltfn

i ce l l ent  
N a t i o n  

i B r i c k
b  13 rooms. 2 ‘/i
[^h^entwitb large plav

I kf.,; * 2 units

I; <̂ ecil Hagood

1 Acres

'̂ •ith 2
F ^ 357i PMatc

tfn

1040 acres
SALE:

J ^ a ^ s  grass. Nice 3 
'̂ ‘ ■■' •̂3804. ,fn

For Sale For Rsnt

1-19" Portable T.V . New picture tube 
$250.00. Call 552-2435.

“ W E SELL SLEEP”
Direct Mattress Co. New or renovated, 
for appointment call City Trim Shop. 
983-2332. Roydada. tfn

1-19”  RCA Portable T.V. $200.00. Call 
652-2435.

FOR PICTURE FRAM ES call 983-2636. 
B and M Gregory. tfn

1-19”  RCA Portable T.V. $150.00. Call 
652-2435.

LONG, light green sofa. Call 983-5287.

1-13”  RCA Portable T.V . $150.00. Call 
652-2435.

FOR SALE: Harvest gold gas range. 
Like new. and black and white TV in 
good condition. Call 652-3611.

L3-18c

1-25”  RCA console with new picture 
tube. $300.00. Call 652-2435.

1-25”  RCA color console. $200.00. Call 
652-2435.

1-25”  Motorola console, $150.00. Call 
652-2435.

3.
FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apartment. Cali 
Lockney Housing Development. 652- 
2334 or go by 108 N. Main. tfn

»

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, living room. den. 
1.900 sq. ft. 420 W. Missouri. $325 a 
month plus deposit. Call 2%-5764. tfn

ECONOMICAL STORAGE  
TRY BARKERS  

^Jewel Box-Mini Storage |
and save your time and money. 
Phone 652-2642.
Corner Main & Locust —  Lockney. 

Texas. Building

r  ”  s t o m g e “ s p a c e  “  1
I  BOATS. FURNITURE, ANY- ® 
I  THING. ETC. BY THE MONTH OR I  
I  SIX MONTH 10% DISCOUNT. |

I  West Texas Mini Storage I

I  CALI WILSON BOND ®
I  983-.3.57.t OR 983-2 LSI N

:¥ ............ ”
g  W ANTED
:|:|Someone v*ho would like to sharc;j;| 
:|:;spacious. modern, office and expenses.:;:- 
jijRease contact Carolvn Redding at thei;^
;:Lockncv Beacon. 652-3318.

L
FIREW OOD 

$55.00 perRick
Producers Cooperative Elevator Wanted

TO  BE MOVED
30x60: Machine Shed made o f 

pipe & sheet iron, $8,000.
Small Houae 4 rooms and bath 

(needs repair), $1,500.00.
Doable Garage o f pipe and sheet 

iron ._$Tj500jOOj983J67^

M i o i a w i i i t f i l l i i
Large Fruit Trees

$8.95
Pecan die Walnut

$14.95
Large Shade Trees

$17.95
Em ert^ Nursery 

652-3116
Lockney L tfn <

WANT AN
OIL & GAS LEASE

ON YOUR ACREAGE?
CALL TODAY ON 

OUR NICKLE.

CALL TOLL FREE
1 -8 0 0 -5 9 2 -1 4 4 6
9 a m to 5 p.m weekdays

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Farm Items

OIL & GAS ASSOCIATES |
P. O. DRAWER 952 |

MIDLMND. TEXAS 79702 I

FOR SALE: Baled hay grazer. In the 
bam. Call 983-2028. tTn

Baled cane and heigari. Round 
square bales. Tom Pierce. 983-2578.

or

tfn

Livestock

FOR SALE: Big bone registered polled 
Hereford bulls. Readv for service. 
Ronald Gilbert 492-3093. Paducah.

3-lRp

E X TR A  GOOD BU LLS . Registered 
Polled Herefords, registered and pure 
breed Brangus, registered Herefords. 8 
pairs o f bold face heifers, first calf. 
(806) 253-2048. R.B. M cCravey, Ralls. 
Texas.

3-25p

Will the party that borrowed the 
Mavrath Auger, pleas'* return. Produ
cers Cooperative Elevator.

£ Employment ^
_________________ 3 '

( ' > ; antfd

cotton
■ Couple
I n . "*■ Cill 983..1736

tfn

| ^ « r ^ ' '9 o T (1 r v l » n d
t/o

I I )  p 

tfn

W A N TE D : Advertising salesperson. 
Must be strong in sales, but will train 
for newspaper. Salary commensurate 
with experience. Company benefits. 
Contact Floyd County Hesperian.

L.V.N. NEEDED IM M ED IATE LY. 11 to 
7 nhift. Floydada Nursing Home. Paid 
insurance and vacation. Apply in person 
or call 983-3704. ‘ n̂

miimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj
E  For Your E  
=  Federal Crop =

=  Insurance, E
~  Real Estate e

Insurance E  
_  or Insurance E  
E  of Any Kind E
I  CALL I

I  983-2881 I
E Sam Spence e
ifimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiMiiiiiiiii

Business'
Opportunities

Own your own Jean-Sportswea' or 
Infant-Preteen Store. Jean Program 
(ALSO SHOE. ATHLETIC SHOE 
STORE). Offering all Nationally Kiiown 
Brands such as Jordache. Chic. i,ee. 
Levi. Vanderbilt. Calvin Klein. W rang
ler over 100 other brands. $7,900.00 to 
$19,500.00 includes beginning inven
tory. airfare for 1 to Fashion Center, 
training, fixtures. Grand Opening Pro
motions. Call Mr. Loughlin (612) 8.35- 
1.304.

Lost & Found

E v a n ^ i

NURSES W’ANTED. Registered and Licensed Vocational Nurses for 3-11 at,d 
n -7  shifts Six day wo.k week, thei: two days o ff and four days o ff every fifth 
weekend Good salary, paid vacation, sick leave, and holidays. Hospital has 
tax annuity plan for employees that desire it and hospital and life insuran^ 
furnished each employee. Contact Flo Barnes. D ir ^ o r  o f Nurses or Gayle 
FortenbeiTv. Administrator at Loccney General Hospital. 320 N. Mam. 
Lockney. Texas 79241, 806-652-3373. about working in this progressive small 

hospital with a family atmosphere.

Fkrm Services
, 3

Business Services

LAND LEVELING, terraces, bench 
leveling, and pump pits, all types of dirt 
work for soil and water conservation. 
Dewie Parson 983-2646. Fred Parson. 
983-2074. tfn

CUSTOM APPLICATION of herbicides. 
Ed Warren 983-3037 or Don Warren 
983-2995. ,fn

2-4-D OR FERTILIZER applied on 
wheat. Hagie ground rig. Ed Warren 
983-3037 or Don Warren. 983-2995. tin

CUSTOM APPLICATION o f herbicides. 
Bill Wisdom. 652-3541. Ltfn

ADAMS WELL SERVICE Complete 
Irrigation Service. All sizes submergible 
pumps in stock. One day service. 
983-5003. tfn

I
i
j

POOLE WELL SERVICE 
AND RADIATOR SHOP 
Irrigation and domestic.

407 E. Houston 
983-5610 or 983-2285

I
i
aa

I

LOST: One pair o f men’ s stainless steel 
frame glasses in black leather case. Call 

}in , 652-3765. Ltfnc

Portable disc rolling

Lawson Farm Supply 

Inc.,
Floydada 983-3940

“ Carpet Need Cleaning?”
Let me do the work for you. Dry 

foam, 10 cents sq. foot. Also home 
and auto upholstery. Call Jack 
Moore 983-3033. after 5 p.m.

tfn
w wi w MP'W W W WW

Nash Irrigation Sup
ply. Plastic pipelines, 
aluminum pipe, lake 
pumps and accessor
ies. 983-5231.

: : : d l

Check with us for 
LIQUID FERTILIZER 

ANYDROUS 
HERBIODES 
Rigs available 
for application 

LONE STAR 
CHEMICAL INC.
Office: 652-2761

Dcanie Henderson: 652-3434

LEAK REPAIR  
No job too

small or large!
Pit Digging.

Juarez Backhoe Service
983-3393

INSURANCE
AUTO 

TRUCK 
MOTORCYCLE 
MOTOR HOME 

HOME 
RENTER'S 

LIFE 
HEALTH

Cates & Dawson
Insurance Agency

231 W. California Floydada

983-5322

i  :

SPRAYING 
Bur-Rag Weeds - 

Bindweeds- 
Johnson Grass -

Blueweed

Trees-Shrubs-Lawns

Dandelions-Rye Grass 

Let us
fertlize your lawn 

Call 983-3200 
A.C. Carthel

Insulation
Inslallcd&tiuaranlced 

Free F.stimates 
22 Years This Area

Marr Insulation
Lockney

652-3593

'I■
I
i
i■
I
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■ INCOME TAX i
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►

PREPARATION
PROFFSSIONAUY

► DONF.
> RFASONABLF
> RATES.
> MITCHELI.’ STAX
► SERVICE

► 983.3692 <

Script Printing & 
Office Supply 

*Commerical Printing 
*Offiee supplies & 

Furniture
*Business Machines 

r S S .  Main 
Roydada 
983-5131

Willing To Spray Yards
1

* Yards, allies, fence rows, trees, and * 
bindweed spots. Contact Cecil or^ 
Charlie Carthel. license #2915, at \ 
652-21.36 or 652-2492.

W W W 9 9 W ^

FLOYDADA IRON&METAL
W e buy Scrap Iron, 
Junk Cars. Aluminum 
Cans. Batteries, and 
sell new and used 
steel.

Location • East Ross 
Call 983-2305

Tree Trimming 
Yard Work & Hauling

Cleaning Alleys 
and Painting

983-5549
(C aba llero  &

501 E. Ross Floydada

Classified Rates

JOHN’ S SW AP SHOP 
123 Wall 

Flovdada, Texas 
983-2758

2-12 gaugj shotguns. 1 rifle, appli
ances. clothing, shoes.

Come by John rr.av have it.
Buv, sell or trade

3-25p

CLASSIFIFD ADVFRTISING 
RATES: 20 CENTS PFR WORD 
FIRST INSERTION: 15 CENTS PER 
WORD EACH SUBSEQUENT IN
SERTION. M INIM UM  CHARGE 
$2.50 FIRST INSERTION. M IN I
MUM CHARGE $1.50 SECOND 
INSERTION.

CLASSIFIFD DISPLAY RATE: 
$2.52 PER COLUMN INCH. CARD 
OF THANKS: $3.00.

983 3737 

652 3318

: Hollis R. Bond Real Estate
; PHONE 983-2151
. 107 S. 5«i aOYDAOA (

£ Automotive 5
FOR SALE: fTean '76 Toyota Corolla 
Deluxe Station Wagon, low mileage, 
new tires. Call 983-37.36.

FOR SA LE : 1977 Concours Chevrolet. 
8 cylinder, low mileage. Call between 8 
a.m. and I p.m. 983-5344.

3-I8p

GOVERNMENT SURPLUS CARS AND 
TRUCKS many sold through local sales, 
under $300.00. Call 1-714-569-0241 for 
your directory on how to purchase. 
Open 24 hours. 3-18p

74 Gremlin 2 dr.
73 Nova 4 dr.
72 LTD 2 dr.
77 Chrvsier 4 dr.
7** Pontiac 4 dr.
76 Ford LWB
72 LTD 2 dr.
66 Ford 4 dr. 

68G M C LW B
73 Impala Station Wagon 
72 Ford PLW P

W.B. Eakln Car lo t 
983-3616 

Ralls Highway

$1050
$1050
$1050
$1450
$1450

$1950
$950
$750

$1050
$1850
$1600

Motorcycles
3 -

MOTORCYCLES FOR SA LE : 250 
Trail Yamaha, 125 MX Yamaha. 
$325.00 each. Call 983-3836.

3-25p

Auto Parts & 
Accessories 1_ v

E-Z RIDER SHOCKS by Monroe. Buy 
3 and the 4th is FREE. Free Installa
tion. Don’s Muffler Shop, 210 W . Cali
fornia Floydada, Texas.

tin

CUSTOM EXHAUST 
WORK

Bruce WiUiams
Specializing in Glass ; ' 

Packs and Turbo 
Mufflers

DANS AUTO SERVICE
652-2462

DAN'S AUTO SERVICE
DAN TEUTON, Owner

Specializing in Automatic Trans
mission. Motor Tune-Ups. Auto Air 
Conditioning.

General Repair 
W e Have A BRAKE LATHF 

to handle all passenger ear brake 
drums. See us for complete brake 
service.

Phone 652-2462

|983h2e35
TURNER REAL ESTATE

Farms Ranches Floydada, Texas |
www wm ww ww m

CLASSIHED ADS 
CALL 983-3737 

or 652-3318
Before 3:00 p.m. on Tuesdays

Wyoming was the first state 
to  allow women to vote.

Card of Thanks

The family o f S.L. Holmes Jr. would 
Bkc to express our appreciation for the 
abundance o f flowers, cards, memo
rials. calls and food. W e felt your pray
ers and support during this last illness 
and passing of our loved one.

God Bless You, 
Margrette Holmes 

Janet Chapman & family 
Eatl Holmes & family 

S.L. Holmes. Sr. 
W .H . ’ ’ Bill”  H o lm es* familv 

Austin Holmes *  family

Thanks!
W c thank the donor of the gravel and 

all those that loaded, hauled and lev
elled the material for the roads at the 
cemetery. Thank you for a job well 
done.

Sincerely.
Lockney Cemetery Association 

by J.D.Copeland

Stock Show Cards of Thanks

Dear Businessmen *  Fanners.
I want to Thank You for taking part in 

buying my steer. Since this was my last 
year to show, the money will really be 
useful in my college plans. Once again 
thank You.

Mark Nutt 
3-18p

W e would like to thank the Floydada 
Businessmen and Farmers for buying 
(X ir  animals in the stock show.

Monty and Chad Williams 
3-18

mu
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Public Notice
GRAIN STORAGE SACRIFICE

Bids will be taken on the approximately 8 
steel grain bins located in Floydada on the 

West Side of the Sliverton Highway, % 
u S ^ i le  South of the Della Plains School. 

Written bids should be made In writing by 
3-25 82 to John R. Hollums, 101 N. Main,

Floydada. Bins will be sold ” As Is" to be 
removed from property by buyer no later

than 4-1-82.
Notice IS hereby given that the Commissioners Court of Floyd County, 

Texas will receive bids for health and life insurance for county employees. 
If interested contact Mrs. Bobbie Hamilton, County Auditor for specifics. 
Written bid* to be submitted in writing to County Judge Choise Smith, 

County Couthouse, Floydada. Texas 79235.
Proposals will be considered March 22. 1982. The Court reserves the right 

to reject any and all bids.
This 8th day o f March 1982:

Choise Smith 
Floyd County Judge

CITY OF CROSBYTON 
PUBUC NOTICE 

INVITATION TO BID
The City of Crosbyton, on behalf of applic«nts to the Community 

Development Block Grant program is soliciring bids for home repair and 
improvement contracts. Work write-ups, including specifications and the 
addresses o f the homes to be repaired, may be picked up at the Crosbyton 
City Hall, 119-123 S. Ayrshire, Crosbjrion, Texas 79322. Copies o f this 
material may be requested by potential bidders by calling the Crosbyton City 
Hall at (806) 675-2301. Ask for Ophelia Adams, Housing Programs 
Coordinator.

Sealed bid procedures will be observed and the deadline for submitting 
bids on Applications #’s 10198101,01048201, 02098202, 01268201, 01188201, 
11058101, 11258101 is 12:00 o’clock P.M. on the 25th day o f March, 1982. 
The bids will be opened at 3:30 o’clock p.m. in the City Council meeting room 
of the Crosbyton City Hall on the 25th day of March, 1982. The City and the 
applicant-owners reserve the right to reject any and all bids at their sole 
discretion.

Mr. Norton Barrett, City Secretary 
119-123 S. Ayrshire 
Crosbyton, Texas 7932?

NOTICE OF HOSPITAL DISTRICT 
DIRECTORS ELECTION 

[AVISO DE ELECaON DE DIRECTORES DEL 
DISTRITO DE HOSPITAL]

THE STATE OF TEXAS (EL ESTADO DE TEXAS)

(CONDADO DE) FLOYD COUNTY
TO THE RESIDENT QUALIFIED VOTERS OF CAPROCK HOSPITAL 
DISTRICT
(A  LOS VOTANTES CAPACITADOS QUE RESIDEN EN 
A HOSPHAL DISTRICT:
UN DISTRITO DE HOSPITAL:)

TAKE NOTICE that an election will be held on the 3rd day o f April, 1982, 
(NOTIFIOUESE que una eleccion se Ilevara a cabo el dia 3 de Abril de 

1982,

at the places, in the manner, and for the candidates for the office o f said 
district, as set forth in the attached copy o f a ORDER 
en los lugares, de la manera, y para los condidatos para el puesto oficial de 
dicho distrito, como expone la copia adjunta de la ORDEN

FOR DIRECTORS’ ELECTION, duly entered by the Board o f Directors of 
said above mentioned district on the 3rd day of
DE ELECCION DE DIRECTORES, debidamente asentada por la Junta de 
Directores del distrito mencionado arriba el dia 3 de

April, 1982. Said attached Order of Directors’ Election is made a part o f this 
notice for
Abril, de 1982. Dicha Orden de Eleccion de Directores adjunita se considers 
en todos sentidos

all intentr and purposes, 
parte de este aviso.)

Aldine Williams 
President, Board o f Directors 

(Rresidente, Junta de Birectorcs)

Jo Wester 
Secretary, Board o f Directors 

(Secretario, Junta de Directores)

N O TIC E OF C IT Y  O F F IC E R S ’ E L E C T IO N

(A V ISO  DE E LE C C IO N  D E‘ FU N C IO N A R IO S 

D E L A  C IU D A D )

Naa* of City (Nombn it la dmUiJ

Nottea to bm ’jjr (tvoo tiiat • CItr Oflem’ Bkctlon will b* bold on tb* Jrd day of. April
in Um oboTO oanwd eitjr for tb* porpo** of atocUnc th* foDowinc offiowro for laid city:

J--------  Aldoraan,'--------------iUmmkiitmmml Said alaetion wiU b* bald at Um followint polU
lot placa* tai raid dty 
Iw ■ nilKJIfTtoUuU Mm . * t . CltT Ball .Bnilding;

Th* poll* at of th* abor* daolgnatad palUn* placa*ahall00Mid tlactiooday b*opnfrom 7.00 
0dock a.m. to ' o’cioek p —

p *  tbaan^."iina.*“ • Uw •>»»* d**l*n*tod alecUon ahall b* bald at City Hall
MMlnt, in aaid city, ajd aaid placa of iiaanta* voUat ahail ramaln epaa for at laaat 8 hoan on aacb day of 
aboonta* ratine which to not a Satnrday, Sunday or an official Stata holiday, bofinnlne on th* 30th day and 
eo^ id a fd u ^ U M d th ^ p r^ ^ ^  gold placa of voUay ohaU ramaln opan
batwaaa tb* hours of -,°,!90 o’clock a.m. and —liOO—o’dockp a  

Datad thto th* itS—  day of Fabr larv ____________ _ ia 62

^  ** prsofaii m* to * oaho ana SltetiiH dc nmaiomtriot it la Cindad ti dia
a lot tif idaaftt fiovlonarlot pan dicha eiudad *?.**.!***** w»*o<«»»*f * par* *1 propdaito it Otpir

Cjmmitttt,*

*«.rt.a «  al mamdmMdo
la aoSocid* aoaanl*-- • ■ ’I par* la alaooidn orrib* datipnada a* lie sard a sobo m al Tdf/lric

. ■ » w iHffti iiiMr dM wnfffifrfifa
H i!? * ^ ? T * * * ® ^ * ® * * ^  M titndo«st*da, prineiyiaudu M diaa y t̂ Zltmomio 

alaooidw D M * loyor da rotocidn a* mantawdfd ahiart* da 
Fachod* atia di* hth da rahr.m

C ity  H a ll
•ottmXt tt montandfd

to. *tc»oto* ----0.10.*  to.5:00 - -

CONSIGNMENT AUCTION
We are now accepting consigments for our nexi 

sale to be held on the slab next to Lockney Meat 

Co. 1:00 p.m. Saturday, April 3.

Mercandise to be advertised should be consigned 

no later than Wednesday March 24. For more 
information call Sam Fortenberry at Lockney Meat

•Co. 652-3305

Sam Fortenberry, Auctioneer
T Y ? ^ - n 9 r n 9 3 7

M o re C i^ s i^ ^
Fully Reconditioned 

Used Farm E q u ip m e n t

¥
¥
¥

Lubbock  Farm  Equipment
C o s . 2 5 9 0  C ab A ir 2 0 .8  T iros......................53^
C o «  2 8 7 0  4  V y h M l D r i . . . ....... ................... S33 J
Caso 1570  C ab A ir D uals Now Engine.....$2q 3
C : . .  ,6 9 0  Four W h o o lD r iv . .................... I
Case 1175 C ab A ir  Low H o u r . ....................5 ,^
Caso 1370  Cab A ir  now R ubbor.................Sl6,40o:
Caso 107 0  Cab A ir Now  Engino..................
Caso 107 0  Cab A ir ....................................................J
Caso 1175  Cob A ir ............................................. $9 oqj J
Caxo 107 0  C ab A ir ..............................................
Caso 117 0  C ab A ir .............................................$7 4̂
Caso 9 9 0  D avid  B row n......................................
Caso 8 8 0  D av id  Brow n........................................... ^
Caso 8 3 0  ................................................................

John Dooro Tractors
JO 4 4 4 0  C ab A ir 8 0 0  Hrs................................532,500j(l
JD 4 4 4 0  Cab A ir 26C 0 H rs..............................528.500(|||j

JD 4 6 3 0  Cab A ir ..................................................522,500 jj|
5 6 0  IHC LP............................................................... ^1200((|

FREE Weight Loss Seminar
Loose weight aniJ not be hungry. {

Plows

{  Loose weight and keep it off. Loose^
{w eig h t and create a totally new self^  
{  image. No meetings to make, No ¥
¥
¥

t
pills, shots or di'ugs to take. 

Exercise optional.
¥
¥
¥
¥

Public Notice

ORDER

SB IT ORDERED by the Board of Diraccors of UICWIEY CENBRAL HOSPITAL 

DISTRICT, o f Floyd Cowcy. T en * , that a regular altction of Diruetore i f  

*uch D istrict b* hold In such D istrict on ths f i r s t  Saturday in \p rll, 1982, 

being th* 3rd day of such Month, st ths City H all, F ir* Dspsrtnsnt Rooui of 

th* City of Lockney in th* D istrict, for ths purpose of alsctlng two directors  

of th* D istr ic t  to succeed U e l le  Fergueon ,nd F r.nc l. Mont.ndon wha.e 

tern. ein,lre on euch dstei thet Mre. H.ncy Certhel be end .he 1. hereby 

eppointed presiding Judge of such s l.c t lan , and that th. p o ll, in euch 

election ehsll be open et 7 A.M. end d o e .  et 7 P.M., thet notice of euch 

election be given by publishing a true and

?e5 «™

correct copy of this Order, In 

both English and Spsnl.h, in th* LOCKNET BEACON, .  n*w.p*p,r of general 

clrcu lstlon  in th* a rs . of th. D istrict, on. tlm. not 1 . . .  that 5 day. 

prior to th* dst* of such alsctlon.

This 19th day of March, 1982.

ATTlSTi

y

(S ea l)

noticia  de KLECCIOW 

ORDEN

POR ORDEN d. 1. M ... O ir .c tlv . d* LOCKNEY CEHIRAL HOSPITAL D18T11CT, 

1. slsccion rsgu l.r  ds los D lr.ctors. d . dicho d is tr ito  t i .n .  lu g .,  , i  

prlMsr Sabsdo d* ..b rll 1982, sisndo *1 3 dia dal
• "  «1 City H all, Firs  

0.p.rtM .nt Ro«., del pusblo d. Lockn.y, con .1 proposito ds s ly i ,

tosltobro. d. dlch . M ... D irsctlvs, par. ccupsr .1 l u , . -  d. U . l l .  F.rguson 

end Francis Honesndon cuyo t.rMo t.naln . sndich. f.chs. u  ..n o r . Hsney 

C.rth.1 .  sido . ' . g i d .  psr. p r.s id ir  dlch. slsccion. El lu g .r  d . s . t .  

eleccion eetara abierto a las 7 de Is tosnsn. y c . r r . r .  .  l „  7 ds 1. aochs. 

Esta noticia para dicha slsccion sera publicada
in corrects copia an laglsa 

7 B.psnol an al UKn»EY BEACON, pariodlco d. ganaral circulacion a, ..ca

d is tr ito , con ti«apo no rnsno. d. 5 d ls . .n ts . d. 1.  f.eh . da dlch. slacclon. 

Este dia dlacissia d* Marro, 1982.

TEsncoi

(3eal)

4 -5 -5  an d  7  BoWom P low s..........$ 4 ,8 0 0  to S12,75|)|)(||
Land Packars.......................................$ \ 1 0 0  to $l,500j]|||

Lamasa Farm  Equipment
Case 2 5 9 0  C ab A ir .............................................$36,500 J
Case 2 5 9 0  Cab A ir .............................................$36,SOO.(||||
JD 4 4 4 0  C ab A ir D u a ls ....................................$28,800|](|l
Bush Hog Husky M o d u le  B u ilder................ $17,500|1|'
Tower 4  Drop p low ..............................................$I3,500.|)|||
Cose 1270  Cob A ir .............................................$H.900|)|)|
IHC 1466 Cob A ir ...............................................$11,500 J
JD 3 0 1 0 .................................................................... $5,200001
5 1 3  7 Shank R ipper............................................ $ l,40(

First National Bank Meeting Room ^  
in Floydada, Texas at 7:30 p.m. {  

March 2 2 , 1 9 8 2  t

Littlefield

Cose 1175 Cob A ir ......................... .
Cose 1175 Cob A ir ..........................

Floydada

2 5 9 0  Cose Cob A ir Freight 
Duals 2 3 2  H rs ...........................

•$lf500.(|(| 
•$ 12,700.1*

$42,500110

LUBBOCK LITTLEFIELD
1383 SLATON HWY. E. H ION WAY 84 BYPASS 

745-4451 MS-4417

L A M E S A
M IS .D A L L A S

871-S84I

J.P. WILLIAMS
Ph. 652-2326

WEED CONTROL
On Lawns

INSECT CONTROL
On Trees & Shrubs

Control Of
BINDWEED, RAGWEED, 

BLUEWEED & JOHNSON GRASS
On Farms

► C.A. Lie. No. 22453 Bus. Lie. I
m ------— ww V w  w  w  w v v v v  V*

• W e service m ost a ll m akes and i

•  t e l e v i s i o k i S a  We also make service 
jlockney, Floydada and  surroundinfl 
jSpecialising m RCA and  Zenith senicfj

I Mize Pharmacy & TV
B52-2435 Lockney

BAKER
IN S U I

' Aa» * »«, a HW.W...W 'AGENCY
• rnmoKfim * 8m  

’ WmIm*.*. c wiaaM.»i.i
*IN« •B.uKto

■6HTS in-2«d1
----------- - *» UUFMMIU

Sam Baker

Chain 
%>rocket8 
V belts 
Sheave

Oiamond Industrial Supply Co., InL
^ J ^ n e  Duys 296-7418

296-1200 or 296-7828 T014 BnMKlwmy 
HolBvIew , Teicu

SvF BCA 'ITmken Bo-ver 
Cotton Stnpper Elrushes & Bat*

^ e  Appreciate Your Business Moi*^

l l u p j j ,

' ^  first imtoito. ~ ■ 4
P®*' «“ • eo*'

1824 P*««demieIrtiSjjJ"’‘’̂  *°**'*'
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l U '  K TITstorm cellar. Doujjherty. 
L id  Piinview Savings and 

Branch. 183-3725.
tin

liCK HOUSE. 3 bedroom. 
kfiftplace.2baths. Lots of 
ôd-er extras. Call 483-2147

4nt. ‘ f "

U  BRICK home. I'/r baths, 
tenue. Call 183-3288.

{iR SALE: 3 bedroom, plav- 
, reom. den with fireplace, 

jfcet 522 W. Mississippi, 
[ipiiointment. 483-5244.

tfn

I k OROOM: 2 bath home, 
then, large utility, recently 

Redwood covered patio, 
iDomestic well. 1 mile east o f 
I  For information, call Darrell 

i KW-2444 or 18.3-215.3.
tfn

; 3 bedroom. 2 bath house on 
a. Good terms. I0R3. inter- 

tfn

Home in the country. 3 
lone bath, with large nx>m 

f bedroom or playroom on 
of land. 652-2458.

pROOM home, carport and 
Realty. 652-2134.

Ltfn

[ETOBE MOVED; Nice 3 
Mst. 55i30. Double garage. 

Refrigerated air, central
K-2077.

4-lc

:0R RENT’ 3 bedroom, 2 
‘ taseinlockney. 675-2540.

Ltfn
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 ̂ 'F o r Sale ‘ For Rent F^rm Services
“*n=—

1.14”  Portable T.V , New picture tube 
$250.00. Call 6-S2-2435.

“ W E SELL SLEEP”
Direct Mattress Co. New or renovated, 
for appointment call City Trim Shop. 
483-2332. Roydada. tfn

1-14”  RCA Portable T.V . $200.00. Call 
652-2435.

FOR PICTURE FRAM ES call 483-2636. 
B and M Gregory. tfn

1-14”  RCA Portable T.V . $150.00. Call 
652-2435.

LONG, light green sofa. Call 483-5287.

1-13”  RCA Portable T.V . $150.00. Call 
652-2435.

FOR SALE: Harvest gold gas range. 
Like new. and black and white TV in 
good condition. Call 652-3611.

U-18c

1-25”  RCA console with new 
tuhe, $.300.00. Call 652-2435.

picture

q FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apartment. Call 
Lockney Housing Development. 652- 
2334 or go by 108 N. Main. tfn

»
3 BEDROOM. 2 bath, living room, den, 
1.400 sq. ft. 420 W . Missouri. $.’ 25 a 
month plus deposit. Call 2%-5764. tfn

ECONOMICAL STORAGE 
t r y  b a r k e r s

^Jewel Box-Mini Storage
and save your time and money. 
Phone 652-2642.
Corner Main & Locust —  Lockney. 

Texas, Building

r " s T 0RAGrSPACE "

I  BOATS. FURNITURE. ANY- 
I  THING. ETC. DY THE MONTH OR 
I  SIX MONTH 10% DISCOUNT.

I  West Texas Mini Storage
I  CALI WILSON BOND
I  483-.l.S7,t OR 483-2151

LAND LEVELING, terraces, bench 
leveling, and pump pits, all types o f dirt 
work for soil and water conservation. 
Dewie Parson 483-2646. Fred Parson, 
483-2074. tfn

ADAMS WELL SERVICE Complete 
Irrigation Service. All sizes submergible 
pumps in stock. One day service. 
433-5003. tfn

CUSTOM APPLICATION o f herbicides. 
Ed Warren 483-3037 or Don Warren 
483-2445. ,fn

2-4-D o r  FERTILIZER applied on 
wheat. Hagie ground rig. Ed Warren 
483-3037 or Don Warren . 483-2445. tfn

CUSTOM APPLICATION o f herbicides. 
Bill Wisdom, 652-3541. Ltfn

Porteble disc rolling

Lawsen Farm Supply
I n c ^

Floydada 983-3940

I
I
i

POOLE WELL SERVICE 
AND RADIATOR SHOP 
Irrigation and domestic. 

407 E. Houston
: 983-5610 or 983-2285
m I mm i  h  i  i i mm • ■ ■

I
i
I

 ̂ “ Carpet Need Cleaning?”
< Let me do the work for you. Dry 
i foam. 10 cents sq. foot. Also home 
* and auto upholstery. Call Jack 
 ̂ Moore 483-.303.3. after 5 p.m.
< tfn
i  9 ww

I  W ANTED  I
:j:;Someone who would like to shareij; 
>i;spacious. modern, office and expenses.:j;| 

1-25”  Motorola console, $150.00. Call -ilPlease contact Carolyn Redding at the-Ĵ  
te-» t j t c  ||:Lockney Beacon. 652-3318.

1-25”  RCA color console. $200.00. Call 
652-2435.

652-2435.

r

L.

FIRE WOOD 
$55.00 perRick

Producers Cooperative Elevator

n

TO BE M OVED
30x60: Machine Shed made of 

pipe & sheet iron. $8 ,000.
Small House 4 rooms and bath 

(needs repair). $1,500.00.
DouUe Garage o f pipe and sheet 

iron, $2,500.00. 983-2671

i M M i i i

Wanted

I  WANT AN i
; OIL & GAS LEASE ;
I  ON YOUR ACREAGE  ̂ 1

! CALL TODAY ON i  
■ OUR NICKLE !

Nasn Irrigation Sup
ply. Plastic pipelines, 
aluminum pipe, lake 
pumps and accessor
ies. 48.3-5231.

Check with us for 
LIQIHD FERTILIZER 

ANYDROUS 
HERBICIDES 

Rigs available 
for application 

LONE STAR 
CHEM ICAL INC. 
Office: 652-2761

Deanic Henderson: 652-3434

Large Fruit Trees
$8.45

Pecan Sc Walnut
S14.45

Large Shade Trees
$17.45

Em eriV  Nurse .7 
6520116
Lockney Ltfn-c

m m am m m

CALL TOLL FREE
1 -800> 5 9 2-1 44 6
9 a m. to 5 p.m weekdays

9.

LEAK REPAIR  
IVo job too

small or large! 
Pit Digging.

INSURANCE
AUTO 

TRUCK
MOTORCYCLE 
MOTOR HOME 

HOME 
RENTER'S 

LIFE 
HEALTH

YOUR g/raefiefhJ r̂] 
^mumceg a g e n t  ,

vou Ptatsr

Cates & Dawson
Insurance Agency

231 W. California Floydada

983-5322

Juarez Backhoe Service*
983-3393 •

I
I

wm.

Farm Items

FOR SALE: Baled hay grazer. In the 
barn. Call 983-2028. tfn

Baled cane and heigari. Round or 
square bales. Tom Pierce. 483-2578.

tfn

Livestock

FOR SALE; Big bone registered polled 
Hereford bulls. Ready for service. 
Ronald Gilbert 442-3043. Paducah.

3-18p

E X TR A  GOOD BU LLS . Registe-ed 
Polled Herefords, registered and pure 
breed Brargus, registered Herefords. 8 
pairs of bold face heifers, first calf. 
(806) 253-2048. R.B. M cCravey. Ralls. 
Texas.

3-25p

2 O IL  &  G A S  A S S O C I A T E S  |
I  P. O. DRAWER 952 |
I  MIDLAND. TEXAS 79702 I

lyiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!
=  For Your E
E  Federal Crop e

E  Insurance, E
E  Real Estate e

E  Insurance E
E  or Insurance E
E  of Any Kind E
I  CALL I

I  983-2881 I
£ Sam Spence s
iflllllllllllllllllllUllllllllim

Business*
Opportunities

SPRAYING 
Bur-Rag Weeds - 

Bindweeds- 
Johnson Grass -

Blueweed

Trees-Shrubs-Lawns

Dandelions-Rye Grass 

Let us
fertlize your lawn 

Call 983-3200  
A.C. Carthel

I
i
i
I
i

Willing To Spray Yards

* Yards, allies, fence rows, trees, and  ̂
 ̂ bindweed spots. Contact Cecil or 
I Charlie Carthel. license #2915. at 
 ̂ 652-21.36 or 652-2442.

tfn

L ^ f»A N T F D

I"  •S T ""
f)a. "k Call 48.V37.36 

■> tfn
P C v Y ’

iiL^'
) i j  p

tfn

Will the party that borrowed the 
Mavrath Auger, please return. Produ
cers Cooperative Eievator. tfn

Em ploym ent ^
-  ^

W A N TE D : Advertising salesperson. 
Must be strong in sales, but will train 
for newspaper. Salary coinmensurate 
with experience. Company benefits. 
Contact Floyd County Hesperian.

L.V.N. NEEDED IM M ED IATE LY. 11 to 
7 shift. Roydada Nursing Home. Paid 
insurance and vacation. Apply in person 
or call 483-37(M. " "

Own your own Jean-.Spertswear or 
Infant-Preteen Store. Jean Program 
(ALSO SHOE. ATHLETIC SHOE 
STORE). Offering all Nationally Known 
Brands such as Jordache. Chic, Lee. 
Levi. Vanderbilt, Calvin Klein. W rang
ler over 100 other brands. $7,400.00 to 
$14.5(X).00 includes beginning inven
tory, airfare for 1 to Fashion Center, 
^raining, fixtures. Grand Opening Pro
motions. Call Mr. Loughlin (612) 835- 
1304.

Lost & Found

FLOYDADA IRON&M ETAl
W e buy Scrap Iton, 
Junk Cars. Aluminum 
Cans, Batteries, and 
sell new and used 
steel.

Location - East Ross 
Call 983-2305

Insulation
Inslalled&tiuaranlced 

Free Estimates 
22 Years This Area

Marr Insulation
lockney

652-3593
■  ■ I I • mm ■

IN CO M FTAX  
PRFPARATION 

PROFFSSIONALl Y 
DONF.

REASONABLF 
RATFS.

MITCHELL’ S TAX 
SERVICE 
983-3692

Script Printing & 
Omce Supply 

*Commerical Printing 
*Officc supplies & 

Furniture
^Business Machines 

108 S. Main 
Floydada 
983-5131

Tree Trimming 
Yard Work & Hauling

Cleaning Alleys 
and Painting

983-5540
(C aba llero  & Sontt

501 E. Ross Floydada

Classified Rates

y
LOST: One pair o f men’s stainless steel 
frame glasses in black leather case. Call 

Jin. 652-3765. Ltfnc

JOHN’ S SW AP SHOP 
123 Wall 

Flovdada, Texas 
'483-2758

2-12 gauge shotguns. I riOe. appli
ances, clothing, shoes.

Come by John mav have it.
Bov, sell or trade

3-25p

o

Ad
•
•  CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
•  RATES: 20 CENTS PER WORD
•  FIRST INSERTION. 15CENTS PER
•  WORD EACH SUBSEOUENT IN- 
•SERTION . M IN IM U M  CHARGE
•  $2.50 FIRST INSERTION. MINI-
•  MUM CHARGE $1.50 SECOND
•  INSERTION.
•  CLASSIFIED DISPLAY RATE: 
S$2.52 PER COLUMN INCH. CARD
•  OF THANKS: $3.00.

983 3737 

652 3318

E van y j i

NURSES W ANTED . Registered and Licensed Vocational Nurses for 3-11 and 
11-7 shifts. Six day work week, then two days o ff and four days o ff every fifth 
weekend Good salary, paid vacation, sick leave, and holidays. Hospital has 
tax annuity plan for employees that desire it and hospital and life insurance 
furnished each employee. Contact F\o Barnes. Wrector o f Nurses or Gayle 
Fortenberry. Administrator at »>ockney General Hospital. 320 N. Main 
Lockney. Texas 7924! .  806-C52-3373. about working in this progressive small 

hospit.l with .  family atmoaphere.

983-2635
TURNER REAL ESTATE

Farms Ranches Floydada, Texas
^  ^  '

FOR SALE: Clean ’76 Toyoti, Corolla 
Deluxe Station Wagon, low mileage, 
new tires. Call 483-37.36.

FOR SALE : 1477 Concours Chevrolet. 
8 cyUnder, low mileage. Call between 8 
a.m. and 1 p.m. 983-5344.

3-18p

GOVERNMENT SURPLUS CARS AND 
TRUCKS many sold through local sales, 
under $300.00. Call 1-714-564-0241 for 
your directory on how to purchase. 
Open 24 hours. 318p

74 Gremlin 2 dr. $1050
7.3 Nova 4 dr. $1050
72 LTD 2 dr. $1050
77 Chrvsier 4 dr. $1450
74 Pontiac 4 dr. $1450
76 Ford LWB $1450
72 LTD 2 dr. $450
66 Ford 4 dr. $750
68G M C LW B $1050
73 Impala Station Wagon $1850
72 Ford PLW P $1600

W.B. Eakin Car laol
983-3616

Ralls Highway

Motorcycles 0
MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE : 250 
Trail Yamaha, 125 MX Yamaha. 
$325.00 each. Call 983-3836.

3-25p

Auto Parts & 
Accessories 13 - '

■I
i
m

I
m

I
i
i
i
<

<
i
i
<
i

E-Z RIDER SHOCKS by Monroe. Buy 
3 and the 4th is FREE. Free Installa
tion. Dons Muffler Shop, 210 W . Cali
fornia Floydada. Texas.

tfn

CUSTOM EXHAUST 
WORK

Bruce WiUiams
Specializing in Glass 

Packs and Turbo 
Mufflers

DANS AUTO SERVICE
652-2462

DAN’S AUTO SERVICE
DAN TEUTON, Owner

Specializing in Automatic Trans
mission. Motor Tune-Ups. Auto Air 
Conditioning.

General Repair 
We Have A BRAKE LATHE 

to handle all passenger car brake 
drums. See us for complete brake 
sersice.

Phone 652*2462

CLASSinED ADS 
CALL 983-3737 

or 652-3318
Before 3:00 p.m. on Tuesdays

• f

•  '

: Hollis R. Bond Real Estate
PHONE 983-2151

107 S. 5«i aOYDdDA

Wyoming was the first state 
to allow women to vote.

^ Card of Thanks
^  -  V

The family o f S.L. Hol.nes Jr. would 
like to express our appreciation tor the 
abundance of flowers, cards, memo
rials. calls and food. We felt your pray
ers and support during this last illness 
and passing of our loved one.

God Bless You, 
fdargrette Holmes 

Janet Ciiapmar. & family 
Earl Holmes & family 

S.L. Holmes, Sr. 
W .H. ‘ Bill”  Holmes & family 

Austin Holmes & family

Thanks!
W c thank the donor of the gravel and 

all those that loaded, hauled and lev
elled the material for the roads at the 
cemetery. Thank you for a job well 
done.

Sincerely,
Lockney Cemetery Association 

by J.D.Copeland

Siock Show Cards of Thanks

Dear Businessmen & Farmers,
I want to Thank You for taking part in 

buying my steer. Since this was my last 
year to show, the money will really be 
useful in my college plans. Once again 
Thank You.

Mark Nutt 
3-18p

W e would like to thank the Floydada 
Businessmen and Farmers for buying 
lur animals in the stork show.

Monty and Chad Williams 
3-18

mm
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Lakeviiew Community receives % inch
_______ K̂ rknrla r ^v^nino.

of rain
RIF

BY JOYCE WILLIAMS
A good slow V4 inch rain Saturday 

night has made the Lakeview fields perk 
up. Cattle have been removed irom 
wheat and the growing season is on.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Harrison ate 
Sunday dinner with their son aud 
family, Mr. and k'rs. Max Harrison.

Dr. Dilford Carter of Texas Tech 
University and Mike Bishop were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
How<«rd Bishop. Mrs. Mike Bishop, who 
teaches art in the Ralls schools, was 
enjoying spring break with a visit to her 
parents and ether relatives in Okla
homa.

Marlis McGajgh and other students 
presented the melodrama. “ The True 
Heart Boarding House,”  for the U.l.L. 
contest at high school Tuesday.

Guests at the loe Thurston farm this 
week included their daughter. .lohnny 
and her husband. Jack Ward. They 
arrived Saturday afternoon to help Joe 
and Alta prune trees and stayed for 
supper. The Lubbock school where 
Johnny teaches is out for spring break.

Sunday afternoon Sandy and Rob 
Core of Lubbock brought their two 
daughters. Alyssa and Ashley, to stay 
until Thursday with Sandy’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thurston. The Cores 
and another couple flew to San Fran- 
sico, California for a spring vacation 
during the school break. The little girls, 
who look exactly like their mother, enjoy 
watching the cotton tail rabbits nibble 
grass on the front lawn these warm 
days.

Mrs. 0-D. Williams went to Truscott 
Tuesday for a birthday dinner honoring 
her father, Edgar Jones, on his 78th 
birthday. She took a car load of pot 
plants started from her own house 
plants and gave them to her sisters. Oil 
leasing and production has that area

excited. Part of the area is in the Palo 
Duro Basin. Over one coun*y, in 
Hardvan Basin, a well blew on Wednes
day, going for oil and hitting natural 
gas, too.

On Monday it was still blowing 6000 
barrels a day and burning. Fire fighters 
from Houston were on the way as soon 
as they finished up a fire there. An oil 
land man from Vernon said his company 
is getting their maps together and 
preparing to start leasing on the South 
Plains including Floyd County. He said 
his company pays a standard three- 
sixteenths and five dollars a year rental.
1 believe land owners will be ready for 
an ofrer. Salmon Brothers, Inc., of Wall 
Street, report in the March issue of “ Oil 
and Gas Investor,”  magazine, the 
drop-in oil rig activity the past few 
weeks is not entirely due to the world 
oil glut: they say it is because of severe 
weather ai.d the problems of moving 
rigs at this time of year, operators just 
getting their budgets together for the 
year, and the drilling fund business - 
shallow drilling is in for hard times. If 
interest rates decline, drilling compan
ies can borrow more and drill more, the 
investment firm predicts.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pyle and 
children attended funeral services for 
Paula's grandmother, Mrs. Zach Cum
mings, held Sunday in the First Baptist 
Church in Lockney. Paula and the 
children are recovering from colds 
during Jason’ s spring break from his 
first grade classes.

Holt Bishop ate dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Bishop Saturday. Nancy 
looked in on her father, Sid Brown, 
while Geraldine and Pete Calloway were 
in San Angelo for a few days visiting 
Kay and Speck Brian.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bertrand 
attended the Community Concert series

program in Plainview Monday evening. 
Guest artists were Keith and Rusty 
McNeil, who presented a history of 
America in folk songs. Sunday before 
last, William attend-d a Methodist 
Church choir practice in Matador. 
While he was gone. Faye accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Newberry to 
Ttthoka. There she visited her daughter. 
Jill Warren, and family. The Nevvberrys 
went on to Lairesa to visit their son. 
Dale Newberry, and family.

Mrs. Buell Neff and other Neff 
relatives arc staying close to the rest 
home these days to be near Mrs Annie 
Neff. Mr. and Mrs. Fra Capshaw (Lelia 
Fay Neff) of Arkansas are here to be 
near her mother, and brought their 
granddaughter, Debbie. Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Woody of Lubbock are also here. 
Another daughter, Mrs. Pauline Fa
therly. was flying in from Arizona. All 
the relatives took their dinner to the 
Shorty Neff home Sunday and ate 
together.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bertrand we.e 
Sunday dinner hosts to Mr. and Mrs. 
William Bertrand.

Fruit trees have bloomed all over the 
community. Grass is greening in pas
tures. Those snows and rains last month 
are paying o ff now. A terrible sand
storm Monday took lots of roofing 

I shingles o ff o f buildings.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy McGuagh and 

Marlis took a picnic lunch to Roaring 
Springs Ranch Saturday. On Sunday the 
McGaugh’s attended the wedding of 
Phyllis Johnson and Randy Fry at South 
Park Inn in Lubbock. Marlis and other

nee attending tap 
local students w____ puinview are
a n d  jazz d a n c e  l e s s o r
p r e p a r in g  f o r  t h e i r  d u r in g

. 1

b o o k s

J
O n io n  s e t t in g  

th e s e  w a r m  d a y s

IS going

k*

- T b S . , v  March 6, wljh
i „ , ( r < , n . U v e l l . . . d . A m , a n d B n M

share the cake, ice 
Other guests were

u

COUSlil

Guess, helping
cream and cokes. — ,
Tiffany and Te-nsa 
Mrs. Donnie Guess, Mr. „  
Duane McOintock. her brother. Ranee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Davne

,n with gifts and greetings from 

children.
Mr and Mrs. Dayne Golightly and 

children and Mr. and Mrs. Duane 
McCintock were in ^
attend funeral services for Mike Rei . 
husband o f their cousin. This young 
man was injuried in a car wreck and lay 
in a coma for three weeks. He is 
survived by his wife and two chiWrem 
Davne and Penny were m Ft. Worth 
visiting her grandmother. Mrs. C.W. 
McCintock when Che-yle Guess called 
them about Mike, and they returned 
home for the funeral.

Mrs. Don Harrison was in lu bb^k  
'I'uesday. Several families are visiting 
out of town during the school vacation.

mj, o is f iS S S u W  — VhUdreH mkI parenu of the 
throaah books which are distributed by RIF three times a v e * "^  
made to farther a child’s learning ability and develop their 
Helen Mollnar Is Center Director and Nellie Riojas Is Head TeuJ'J 
Texas Migrant Council.

Floydada School %

W addington F amily 
to appear in Floydada

W ADDINGTON FAMILY

•SAVE S A V E . S A V E

The Waddington Family of Harrah, 
Washington will be appearing at the 
First Assembly of God Church, Floy
dada. for a special musical concert at six 
o ’clock, on March 21. Sunday.

Members of the team are: team 
leader. Tim Waddington: his brothers 
and sister, Aaron, Simeon. Caleb, and 
Miriam: and Tammi Fauth.

The Waddington Family have appear
ed throughout the United States „nd 
Canada. Tbey have ministe; ed at youth 
rallies, camp meetings, crusades, con
ventions, state fairs, and rodeos for the 
last seven years.

They have recorded three long-play 
albums, which are available in eight- 
track and cassette, also. Their music is 
modern contemporary countiy which

they believe appeals to the young and 
old alike. Their main goal as musicians 
is to uplift the name o f Jesus.

Tim Waddington also preaches a 
straight forward message with a desire 
to challenge and stir hearts. His 
messages deal much with everyday 
living and the homes o f this great 
nation. Tim. his bcothers and sister are 
five of a large fan.ily numbering 
nineteen children. Tim says that they 
credit a lot of their ministry to the Godly 
morals and standards they were raised 
with.

Pastor Jim Guess invites the public to 
hear this inspiring young family of 
musicians. You may call the Pastor at 
983-2887 or 983-33l9_ Admission is 
free.

March 22-26
Monday!

Breakfast —  Juice, pancakes, syrup, 
butter, milk

Lunch —  Chicken fried steak with 
gravy, mashed potatoes, green beans, 
pear half, hot rolls, milk 
Tuesday:

Breakfast —  Orange juice, toast, 
rice, butter, milk

Lunch —  Vegetable & beef soup & 
crackers, pimento cheese sandwich, 
sugar cookies, celery stuffed with pea
nut butter, milk 
Wednesday t

Breakfast — Juice, hot rolls, butter.

bacon, milk 
Lunch — Enchili^^ 

pinto beans, tossed siW 
jello with topping, 
Thirsdayi 

Breakfast — App!.., 
teal, milk 

Lunch -  Chickenu!j;| 
peas, pickle spears, p ,J

Friday:
Breakfast-Juice, u«|

age, milk 
Lunch — BurritowitiJ 

lettuce salad, nachosch 
bier, milk

f PIGGLY WIGGLY
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

Cans - 6 Pack
Pepsi-Cola,
Diet Pepsi, 
Pepsi Light, 
Mountain Dew

S A V E  S A V E  S A V E S A V E  S A V E S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  * S A V E S ?W E  ’ S

ar

Hurry While Supplies Last... TIRE SALE
Power Streak 

Polyester Tires

Arrive All-Season 
Radials

Tiempo Radial Sti 
Belted Tires

WHITE I OAD RANGE B FET Sale Price

A 7 8  13 
B 7 8  13 
C 7 8  14 
0 7 8  14 
E 7 8  14 
F 7 8  14 
G 7 8  14 
H 7 8  14 
F 7 8  15 
G 7 8  15 
H 7 8  15 
L 7 8  15

P S T K 7 8  W S P E T L  B 2  
P S T K 7 8  W S P E T L  B 2  
P S T K 7 8  N W P E T L  B 2  
P S T K  7 8 N W P E T L  B 2  
P S T K (8  N W P E T L  B 2  
P S T K 7 8  N W P E T L  B 4  
P S T K 7 8  N W P E T L  B 4  
P S T K 7 8  N W P E T u  B 4  
P S T K 7 8  N W P E T L  B 4  
P S T K 7 8  N W P E T L  B 4  
P S T K 7 8  N W P E T L  B 4  
P S T K 7 8  N W P E T L  B 4

29.99
32.86
33.95
33.95 
35.95.
37.95
39.95 
41.V5 
41.V5
43.95
45.95
49.95

W H IT E

P I6 5 8 0 R
P 1 6 5 7 5 R
P 1 8 5 8 0 R
P 1 7 5 7 5 R
P l t j f 8 0 R
P 1 7 5 7 5 R
P 1 8 5 6 5 R
P 1 8 5 7 5 R
P 1 P 5 7 5 R
P 7 0 5 7 6 R
P 2 1 5 7 5 R
° 1 6 5 8 0 R
P 1 9 5 7 5 H
P 2 0 5 7 5 R
P 2 1 5 7 5 R
P 2 2 5 7 6 R
P 2 .3 6 7 5 R

Reg. Price
S i 76.70
S i 80.25

S i 8.’ .55
S i 90.15
S i 91.40
S i 97.60
S i 115.65
S 2 100.00
S 2
S 2

i i q j 5
1 1 ^ 5

S 2 117.60
S i 87.60
S 2 113.25
S 2 116.40
? 2 121.30
S 2 125.35
S 2 134.35

Sale Price

64.00
66.00 
66.00 
68.00 
70.C0
69.00
53.00
77.00
78.00 
8 1 .CO
82.00 
62.00 
81.00 
ro.oo
85.00
88.00
97.00

WHITE
Pi5680R
P18575R
P18580R
P18580R
P18675R
P19575R
P20575R
P21675R
P22575R
P19575R
P?0575n
P21676R
P22575R
P23676R

r^FT SalePrt^

13TIEMPXNRPTL S« 
i3tiempxnrp) l s i 
13TIEMPXNRPTL Si 
14TIEMPXNRPTL S i  
14TIEMPXMRPTL S 2 
14TIEMPXN TL S 2 
14TIEMPXN Tl S 2 
14TIEMPXN TL S 2 
14TlEt.4FXN TL S 2 
16TIEMPNWRPTL S 2 
F5TIEMPNW TL S 2 
IBTIEMPNW tl 82 
18TIEMPNW TL 82 
FSTIEMPNW tl 32

42.46 
49.50
51.80 
52.75 
55.70
53.80 
56.42
57.95
63.32 
58.60
60.32
59.^
64.46
68.58

Suburbanite
Polyester

All Tire Sale Prices Are WITH TR A D E-IN  !
FET Sale ^

210 E. Missouri Consumer Fuel Assn
LT 8X 1S 
H78X15B 
G 78X15B

58.95
51.95
49.95

S A V E S A V E
Flo]

SA V

ih Ca
les All

jack & I 
'•Acto M
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D’Lec Marhle, Kathy Fondy, Marie Baxter, ¥'ayne Edwards, Andrea Ledbetter, 
Pat Shoemaker, Mel Holcomb, James Lee Nichols, Wendell Johnson, Robert Ellis 
and Larrv Barbee.

Register For Free Door Prizes Drawing
Every Hour

(Fri. Drily M a r.l9 )

Grand Opening Tire Specials
(Prices Good 18th Thru 25th)

Mono Rib
600-16 4 Ply $45.84 ea.

Coop Country Squire Plus 5% Tax

8 Ply 8.00-16-5 $66.46 ea.

Coop Super 3 Rib Plus 5% Tax
6 PIv TL-670-15 $60.20 ea.
incl. excise tax also mounlinft and balance

V Coop Red! Grip 4 Ply
G78-14 $53.60 ea. 
H78-I4 $56.73 ea. 
S60-15 $36.59 ea. 
F78-I5 Plus 5% Tax $51.54 ea.

Coop Anri Tri Rib
6Plyl4L-16.1 $175.43 ea. 
4Ply7..50-18 $75.29 ea. 
8 Ply 900-10 $109.73 ea. 
6 Pl> 600-14 $58.11 ea.

Coop SPD Poly 4 Ply
C78-13 $42.-30 ea. 
A78-13 $40.74 ea. 
B78-13 Plus 5% Tax $41.46 ea.

Coop Implement
8 PIv 12.5-16 $73.70 ea. 
8 Ply 12.5-15 $78.95 ea. 
6 Ply 7.50-18 $66.63 ea. 
6 Ply 7.50-16 $61.48 ea. 
8PlyllL-15 $68.% ea.

Sale Price

42.46 
49.50
51.80 
52.75 
55.70
53.80 
56.42 
57.95
63.32 
58.60
60.32 
59.73
64.46 
68.58

I Filter
& Lubrication

‘ '"1b ' 1“ extra
5 qt

t J S O O

Car's & Pickup’s
interior * 1 0 0 0

N  Wash

Batteries

Coop SS24 *39®*
5 yt. Warranty Reg. Price *62“

Irrigation *2600
All Other 25% Off

Other Grand Opening Specials

Huffy Hydraulic Jacks

March 18, 1982 Page IB

8 Ton 5 4 9 * * ®

12 Ton * 5 8 * *

Life Time Guarantee

* 6
00

P j j B o O t S  * 1 9 * 5

Motor Oil - j . , .
In Drums And Case Lots 1 3 / 0  w l i  
No Deliveries

price

Deck,, Vise *26
Hnife Set

95

Transmission Fluid
Dextron II qt 79*

Type F qt 79*

Garden Hose
. Gates Super 75 

5 /8  X 75- , j , „

Free Coffee & Donuts

Consumer Fuel Assn
210  E. Missouri 

Floydada, TX

Grease
Lith Guard 1 

All Purpose 14 oz Tube

1 0 1 4  oz Tubes

36- 14 oz Tubes

85*
* 7 8 8

*25**

Coop Filters
Oil & Air

Drip Oil *9955
*1“ gal 55 gal Drum

Bring Your Own Drum We Will Fill

; t f il&l
f l
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t IL  SPKLLIl>u *VINNERS — Three R.C. Andrews Elementary ctudents competed 
In the Ull, SpellinK and Plain WrllinR Contest at Locknev last week. Placing In the 
competition were [l-r] Jamie Morrison, a sixth grader, who tied for 2nd place with 
Tiffanv Gentry, a fifth grader, and Jill Smith, six grade, placed first

Three Floydada students 

place in Lockney UIL
Floyd.ida was represented in 5th and 

6th grade Interscholastic League Spell
ing and Plain Writing contest at the 
ll.I.L. meet in Lockney, held March II. 
from R.C. Andrews Flementary were 
Tiffanv Gentry, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Travis Gentry, .lamie Morrison, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don Morri
son. and .lill Smith, daughter of the 
Rev. and Mrs. ,lim Smith.

.lill Smith had a perfect paper and 
recei'ed a first place ribbon and will

receive a certificate from the U.I.L. 
state office in Austin.

Tiffany had one misspelled word in 
that she failed to dot an “ i.”  Jamie 
understmvd the word clamber as clam- 
mer. missing by the one letter “ b ."  
Both girls tied for second place and 
received second place ribbons.

All three girls won points for their 
school district and Roydada placed first 
in the district in 5th and 6th grade 
U.I.L. Spelling and Plain Writing.

Banquet honors Silverton 

FFA-FH A students
The Silverton FFA-FHA Banquet was 

held on Tuesday, February 2.J. in the 
Silverton Schiwl Cafeteria with the FF.A 
.lunior Chapter conducting the opening 
ceremony. The welcome was delivered 
by FHA President Cvnthia Fdwards.

Special guests were introdu-ed bv 
Jim Fstes. Senior FFA Chapter Presi
dent. The inuK-ation was given by 
David Schott. A meal of barbcqiie pork, 
sausage, potato salad, beans and all the 
trimmings were servvd. A special 
thanks was extended to the Silverton 
Young Farmers for preparing the meat.

During the awards program. Dani 
Whitfill. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Whitfill. received the Oucstand- 
ing FHA Member Award She serves 
the liH'al chapter as secretary.

Star Grcenhand went to David Schott, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Schott. 
Mitchell Martin, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
A.R. Marlin, received the Star Agri-Bu- 
sincssman Award. Capturing the Star 
Chapter Farmer vas Monroe Hill, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Hill. Star 
Chapter State Farmer is Brvan Schott, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. .lohn Schott.

Proficiency Awards and winners 
were; Agriculture Flectrificalion, Ro
land Asebedo: Agriculture Mechanics. 
Jimmy Stone: Agriculture Processing. 
Barbara Fdwards: Agriculture Sales 
and iir Service. Mitch Martin; Beef

Production. Jim Estes: Crop Produc
tion, Fric Patton: Diversified Livestock. 
David Schott: Fish & Wildlife Manage
ment. Ross Fstes: Floriculture. Missy 
Brown: Forest Management. Dick Cog- 
dell: Fruit and/or Vegetable Produc
tion. Dani Whitfill: Home and/or Farm
stead Improvement. Amy Perkins: 
Horse Proficiency. Rank Cogdell: Nur
sery Operations. DeAnn Strange: Out- 
d(wr Recreation. Monroe Hill: Poultry 
Production. Dwain Tipton: Sheep Pro
duction. Brvan Schott: Soil & Water 
Management. Stephen Stephens: Swine 
Production. Ross Fstes; Turf — Land
scape Management. Vicki MeJimsev: 
Public Speaking. Cynthia Fdwards: 
Fxt'mporarv Speaking. Cvnthia Fd
wards: Texas & Southwestern Beef 
Cattle Raiser. Rank Cogdell: Texas 
Sheep & Goat Raiser. David Schott: 
DcKalb Agriculture Accomplishment 
Award, Rank Cogdell.

Grcenhand Awards and winners 
were: Crop Production. Stephen Ste
phens; Sales and/or Service. Russell 
Bingham: Agriculture Mechanics. Vicki 
MeJimsev.

Outstanding Vocational Agriculture 
Student was Jim Fstes; FFA Outstand
ing Service Award, Joe Brannon; FFA 
Honorary Chapter Farmer. Donnie Per
kins; BOCA Award, Silverton Fire 
Department.

Floydadians qualify for 

dean’s honor roll at Tech
More than 2.200 students at Texas 

Tech llniversitv qualified for the deans’ 
honor rolls in the university’s six 
colleges during the I'lRl fall semester.

Flovdiida students making the honor 
roll included: Kimberly D. Boothe. 
Michael G. Campbell. Rebecca D. 
Crabtree, Jimmy W, Finley. Trava .I. 
Gentry. Thelma .1. Hale, Shawnda K. 
Heflin. James A. Jones. Stephen V. 
Jones. Pamela M. Muncy. Duffv .1. 
Rathcal. and Karen A. Turner.

To qualify for a dean’ s honor roll, a 
student must have a grade point 
average of .J.5 or more on a 4.0 scale 
and must have taken 12 hpurs or more 
of work.

Texas Tech has an enrollment of 
almost 2.1.000 students in six colleges: 
AgricMltur:.l Sciences. Arts and Scien
ces. Business Administration, educa
tion. engineering and Home Econo
mics.

Plain or Safety Steel Toe—

Hardworking Feet Deserve

THE HEEL FIT 
OF PECOS BOOTS

L arge  se lection  o f sizes and w idths

RED WING

department store
IM NORTH MAIN

C e n t e r  N e w s

Fruit trees
1 KlrkniniuS Centei Coj
b C f i J l M -  - 1 3 1 0 0  &  e v e r in g  and le ft their daughter.

^  Green honic Satur _  spring break w j,h

BY MRS. J.E. GREEN
Monday. March 15: 1 was surprised to 

find on Saturday that spring was 
arriving. For I found fruit trees bloom
ing. And the dead weeds and grass - 
when I started cleaning my yard - that 
underneath were green grass, even 
weeds in bloom. Time flies. i hope not 
all the fruit gets killed by a late freeze.

The shower Saturday nite was wel
come. It has been dry so long.

Brother Payne has surgery the first of 
last week at Caprock Hospital, and we 
arc glad to report he seems convales
cing as well as can be expected.

His place in the Calvary pulpit was 
taken Sunday by a Wayland ministerial 
student from Calvary Church, Kelly 
Warren.

Mrs. Clarence Ashton is reported

of o ,

I-ittA It was wondcrtiil- tcuL a i ia *  u  . f ip a r  n iv
had attended one. Sine t

f f - -  - -

their chilaren -nd [a „a

i d r d T  r ; " d a S -  carol. of

Mrs. Clyde Green and Anme 
of Peralta. New Mexico, arrived at the

Aav e v e r in g  and le ft th eir daughter. 
Green hom e Satur ^

J ^ r h e n . ' s h o "  l^ad already arrived

f  m Karachi. Packestan.
F - .V  McDo..«lo a " * ! , '™  "  

Mrs. rrvu Pridav with her
‘ ■'"’ ’’'''“L r 'r rd M rrH c o ry B rc .c , .

Milu-n M crm h one! son 
^  f I hh,Hk visited Sunday with 

ents Mr and Mrs. Hal Thomas. 
T h e r S t  t h e ‘ion. David, here to enjov 

'  hreak with his grandparents.

over the weekend with a group to

^’ john"warren  and family o f near 

liibbock came Sunday to 
mother. Mrs. FImer Warren

daughter,

girls of l>allas.toe^ 1
M'-  Bonn. , ^ ^ 4

Lubbock came Ki, ^

Ibv

.......... . '•‘JMie v„..
mother, Mrs J .D ^ V  
daughter. Clarisa ' 
mother for the ' 

The w ind is

to

visit his 
Thev left

ANNOUNCING
n iU N Z A !

Firenza is what a  small car can b e ... 
when ifs an Oldsmobile! The newest, 
smallest, sporty Oldsmobile. Sleek 
aerodynamic styling. Fun-to-dr:ve 
aesign. And, a  corrifortable Olds ride. 
The bucket seats recline. Firenza

moves down the road with a  sporty feel 
thanks to front-wheel drive for traction 
and MaePherson strut front suspension 
tor smoothness. The sporty coupe's 
hatch opens the way to a  whole lot of 
storage space, too. Very practical.

INTRODUCING CUTLASS CIERA!

Firenza: it's quite a  sporting pro; 
with a  18-liter, 4-cylinder enginei[ 
4-speed manual transmission sIot 
and a  2.0-iiter, 4-cylinder engine.jj 
autom atic transmission availob̂  f 
Test-drive a  new Olas Firenza sc/l

N Q l SEILER 
CUTLASS 

SUPREMi!

l o u

Cutlass Ciera. It's the first Cutlass with front-wheel drive. With all that Cutlass stvie 
plus impressive traction. A 2.5-liter L4 engine with electronic fuel injectiô ^̂ ^̂  ̂
standard. Cutlass Ciera, g new Cutlass up with the latest automotive technology.

INTRODUCING 
NEW DIESEL V6!

PRESENTING 
OMEGA ES!

A brand-new 4.3-liter diesel V6 joins 
America's best-selling diesel family. 
Available on all Cutlass Supreme and  
Cutlass Ciera coupes and sedans.

That smart, sophisticated ES oacknoo  
hot gave O m ega sedans m ^grand  

touring look inside and out is now
o v d ild b le  o n  Olds O m ega cou% si

WesilM.asOlds \j,'ealei s

Over the past seven years, more'̂ j 
car buyers chose Cutlass thanonv̂  
car. Total value is why The ride 
room. The comfort The tine OldsQ; 
The traditionally high resale 
1982 Oldsmobile Cutlass Supfc'
otter all of th is— p lu s  the addedv  ̂j 
of popular standard featuresliiRSk" 
steering, power front disc 9ra*<®̂ , 
autom atic transmission and e<t® j 
anti-corrosion measures 
style. Engines? A 4 3-li1er diesel' 
popular 5.7-liter diesel V8 ando'  ̂
5 0 -liter gasoline V8 ore nowovo 
Isn't it time you troded tor tne so 
value or a  stylish Cutlass ’] 
one today at your Olds deaie^

That Great GSU 
Genuine can Bar̂

GMQUAUTY 
SERVICE PARTS
MOTC»S WVBTSl

f^vn ts  c
t 'hcns w ,  

for , 
ill dress 
'a sight 
M s  and 
fl'-phcns 

Young
korpiis Ct

b '  '■''pn
f f n ie r  C l 
Php Was 
[Show at

ODEN CHEVROLET OLDSINC
2 2 1  South Main

Floydada
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dgehopper J.M.o (Buck) Sims recalls early flights
f 'inttinB article on J.M. Sims was 

Lr'5N»'''^'monds. a sister o f Mr, Sims. 
hb>''"‘ '^!^intheOppurtunity Valley New s on

)4 dada in graduated from
['ciâ  to )Q33. he resided here until

, Hilt''
School

BvBILLMAULTSBY 
Editor

businesses, held elective office 
gs a flight instructor -  but the 
j  iyj (Buck) Sims can recall 

M  * ^ 5 ,  century o f flying airplanes are o f

_  amildoed himself a stuntman or 
I same ic n s e  as today’ s skydivers or 
* ̂  “'l.ikers of his own heyday. When he
g f aMtf4k AvjwW* «a

(iyi«
just three years after Lindbergh’ s 

r •. ntVaossing -- just getting o f f  the 
( i S g  airtwmc until ready to descend and 
'* T n  "without busting something”  was a

w nwhat passes for quiet retirement at 
Drive, Buck figuratively hung up his 

r ^ i «  (They were essential equipment 
K f n  open^p it planes) in 1976, when 

interest in American Dusting Com- 
ilso sold his partnership that year in 

■ rmSuDoly. which he had helped to found in 
[JIfflHS Tom Oliver (his son-in-law) and TTm

I in business locally, though, operating 
car washes on 16th Street and Western

'dut he had started in 1973. until June, 1980.1 lien out that summer after having undergone 
tjurgery in February.

S la r t a d a l i e

f j*  i  ittiitmait, but wife Genevieve says he 
eibout as much as ever -  and stays busy.

to Houston to pick up a new car for 
n", she told a recent caller. “ He should be 

.Bid-afternoon.”  He was. But no telling 
firection he’ll be going next. Buck Sims is a
l^an’tbeartobeidle.

jit push as hard as he used to, though. He’ s 
wd in a full-time job, but he does enjoy the 
iwiinments he gets from the Ford dealer-

lothers.
iioo was moving into the Great Depression, 

[iibiiion was in its last years when Buck Sims 
in to  a cockpit. It was 1930, and he was a 

Mtchool boy. He made his solo flight that

j unlicensed in the beginning. In those days a 
I tost was not required to fly an unlicensed 
^mott private airplanes were not required to

iwisno family airplane with which he could 
in fact planes were so scarce in those

!|00e I

Vw

^ y s  that a whole community would stop what it was 
doing and look skyward when one flew over. But 
young Buck found a way.

*  man he knew who, at age 40, decided to 
buy an airplane and learn to fly. He had a cousin in 
California w h o  was a pilot, and who consented to 

and given him some lessons.
I stayed under their feet all the time” , Buck recalls 

w th  a smile. ” I pestered ’ em until 1 got my first ride 
in a plane -- and then the bug really got me” .

Because o f “ the bug’ , the teen-ager didn’ t rest until 
he had “ mooched”  some flying lessons.
“ W e flew by the scat o f  our pants in those days” , he. 

says -  no instruments and no radio. Instructor and 
student sat in open cockpits, and there was no way to 
communicate except through hand signals. Never
theless he learned — and without ever opening a book 
for reference.

Sunday circuit
Before his 17th birthday. Buck was making the Sun

day circuit at the cow-pasture airports with a partner. 
There was no TV  and most towns didn't have movie 
houses opien on Sundays, so it wasn’t hard to draw a 
crowd to come out and “ watch a couple o f fools risk 
their necks” . For 75 cents the braver ones could get a 
short ride in a plane.
There were no live parachute jumpers, but Buck and 

his partner did have a gimmick — they’d put a dummy 
into a chute and drop it from the plane. The crowd 
loved it!
Another popular stunt was to attach “ free ride”  

tickets to the legs o f guineas and drop the birds from 
about 1,500 feet. The kids went wild scrambling for 
the tickets. Buck didn’ t know how the guinea liked it 
until about the third time up. That time, as if  on cue, 
the airborne fowl jumped without any prompting 
from the pilot.
One Sunday afternoon at Silverton, Texas, a drunk 

approached the young pilot and offered him $5 to take 
him up and do a loop. Seems he had a bet going with 
some cronies. Not all planes were capable o f doing 
loops, and neither Buck nor his partner relished the 
idea. The little 90-horsepower plane with water- 
cooled engine was not meant for such stress -  
especially with the extra weight o f a passenger. Buck 
even recalls that when you did do a loop, “ the water 
from your radiator would hit you in the face when you 
turned ‘ er upside down” .
This particular drunk was persistent, however, and 

that five-dollar bill looked pretty tempting when the 
price o f a ride was only a dollar. So Buck finally gave 
in. Once ait borne, he leveled o f f  and prepared to 
climb into the loop, praying the 90 horses would do 
the job. Gunning his engine and pulling back on the 
stick, he squeezed every ounce o f energy he could out 
o f  the little “ Eagle Ox”  aircraft.
T o  no avail. The engine sputtered and tried to stall. 

Buck fought to recover control. He didn’ t want to 
lose the five, so he tried again, with the same result. 
The motor screamed but refused to respond to 
manipulation. On about the third try Buck realized 
the engine wasn’t the only thing screaming. His 
passenger had changed his mind.

)hens’ 

end rodeo 

Houston
|«kI Mrs. Wavnc Stephens, 
t »w  in Houston on Fcbni.irv 

ng Stockman’s Dav at the 
'■̂ =̂̂r\- of the Houston l.ive- 
» ind Rodeo.

lunch was sens ed to some 
r  in the Astrodome. Guest 

II the luncheon was The 
jwJohnR. Block. Hnitcd States 
Hof Apiculture.

lopooine performance of the 
i jiftrst indoor rodeo w as held 
L *  ’ii*l’l "ith Fddie Arnold 

d̂urins the break. This soar 
• entrants in the rodeo. 
0lii)thlighis of the rodeo was 

p  of spectacular chuck w a eon

fioved bv Mr. and 
i 'tis were performance and 

for Arabian-Half Arabian 
fS. ”̂1' I’iolitr and horse

junior Quarter 
[ r  Plentv of exhibits.
| Ihc trip during

Convention 
T ^ s  Christi in .lanuarv. Six

Ihf Silverton 
at the conven- 

grifi* 'Riven hv the Houston 
Rodeo.

^lirand

1̂  ̂the future

d id  y o u  
k n o w ?

SPS employees pioneered development of a 
fabric filter for large-scale steam generators 
which is a more effective pollution-control 
device than traditional control equipment. 
The fabric filter also costs less to operate and 
has become so successful that representatives 
of electric utilities from around the world 
come to see the filter in operation at 

Amarillo's Harrington Station.
Olon Plunk Senior Environmentalist, Amarillo.

Car accidents, storms, or fires can knock down electrical wires. 
If you see a fallen wire, don't go near it or touch it— it may still 
)i3 Ye electricity running through it. And don t touch a person or 
object that comes into contact with a wire. Contact with a live 
wire can result in serious injuries. Contact Southwestern Public 
Service to report a fallen electrical wire.

Bill Mullins. Saf-'ty and Claims Specialist. Lubbock

Good lighting is a deterrent to crime. Out
side lights that illuminate all sides of your 
home should be kept or. even when you are 
at home, and at least one room of your home 
should be lighted when you are away for the 
evening. If you have a detached garage, 
make sure the area between it and your

^--------------------- -  home is lighted. Light—for seeing, safety,
and protection— is available at the touch of a switch, and SPS' 
Consumer Services Department can provide more information 
on the type of lighting best suited to your needs.

Thom Snell. Consumer Services Representative. Clovis.

S. Waif
"I Ogden mgt.

V ••
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Knowing what electricity is worth 
is worth knowing. For answers 
to your questions, call or write 

your SPS manager.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  P U B L IC  S E R V IC E  C O M P A N Y
noi

“ I ’ ve had enough!”  He Anally heard Lie words over 
the drone o f  the engine. Buck hiul had enough, too. 
“ You know, though, that guy had completely 

sobered uu by the time we landed” , Buck chuckles.
On another hot Sunday at Silverton, two men ap

proached and wanted to go up together at 90 cenu 
each -  the going rate at that time. *rhey were told 
there was o:Jy one pasenger cockpit, but they insisted 
they could squeeze in together. Again the pilot was 
udked into something he didn’ t think was a good idea. 
He was right -  the extra weight was too much for a 

normal flight.
Buck could still feel the ground under his wheeL as 

he roared down the makeshift runway, and a pasture 
fence was coming at him at 12 o ’clock. Giving it all he 
had, the pilot cleared the fence by inches but was 
unable to climb any higher -  and there was a high 
voltage power line just ahead o f him. There was no 
way to get over it, so he did the only thing left; he flew 
under it.
He still have problems. He couldn’ t fly indefinitely 

at four or five feet above the ground. He couldn’ t get 
any higher; he couldn’ t land in the rough terrain... He 
couldn’t even get enough altitude to turn above the 
treetops and go back to the airport. Finally there was a 
large open pasture, big enough to turn around in, and 
Buck seized the opportunity to head back to the air
port.

Then he found enough headwind to gain a little more 
height, but “ never got higher than the water tower'
He landed safely.
Once on the ground, the passengers were jubilant; 

said it was the greatest ride they’d ever had, and were 
apparently unaware o f how close they had come to 
getting wrapped in a highline or spattered in a pasture. 
They were cool, calm and collected. Their pilot was 

not.
“ I owed 'em 20 cents change” , he recalls. “ My han

ds were shaking so badly I was barely able to hand 
them the two dimes!”

Early cartar
The opportunities for a flying career were distinctly 

limited when Buck Sims was a teen-ager, so for a while 
it had to be just a hobby while he followed other pur
suits to make a living. He worked as a baker for a 
time, before and after attending Texas A&M  College 
for two years. Flying was all he really wanted to do, 
and he kept up with it in his spare time.
As the field became more specialized and more 

rigidly regulated, he kept his credentials up to date, 
studying for a license in 1939 and becoming licensed 
commercially and as a flight instructor in 1940. His 
fellow Floyd Countians elected him district clerk as 
World War II loomed ever closer; but he left his one 
and only political office to serve Uncle Sam as a 
civilian flight instructor from Jan., 1942 to July, 1945. 
A fter the war he ran a flight school with a partner un
til 1948, when he got into crop-dusting and stayed with 
it nearly three decades.
The young pilot was married in 1936, at age 21, to the 

former Genevieve Bradley o f Paris, Texas, and

J.M. (Buck)Slms 
_RMn«mb«rlng th« M at.

they’ve been married every since. While his wife never 
shared his enthusiasm for piloting a plane, she never 
hesitated to go with him and help out where needed. 
She used to flag for him in the early days, and even 
cooked for the crop-dusting crews at times.
She’ s never been one to worry about what »omc wives 

would call a hazardous occupation, and she has been 
taught by her husband to handle the controls in case o f 
an emergency.

In all the flight hours he’s logged, Buck only had one 
crash. That was on an abortive takeoff during his 
crop-dusting days. The ship flipped over in the brush, 
sustaining extensive damage, but the pilot was unhurt. 

Buck taught son, Jimmy Jr., to fly at age 16. Jimmy 
went on to take AFRO'TC training and then entered 
the Air Force for a time. He now lives in Conroe and 
is an executive oilot.
Buck’ s and Genevieve’s other children are daughters 

Barbara Gossage o f Oklahoma City, Marcia Dee 
Spears o f Wichita Falls and Becky Oliver o f West 
Orange. The girls never got too interested flying. 
However Barbara’s husband was a commercial flyer 
who took his first instructions from his father-in-law. 
And there’s a third-generation pilot in the family. 
He’ s a grandson o f Buck and Genevieve who works as 
a geologist.

But really there were four generations. Buck recalls 
that his late lather -  at the mature age o f  58 -  decided 
he wanted to fly. And he did!
Yes, Buck and̂  Genevieve Sims have a lot o f 

memories!
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)|)ock financial leader talks about 
uji incorporated in interview
J «  a lot of >T’0' ’*y

I ' ” . t“ ‘
I

r ' i  vindell-
Lubbock, talking 

. of Cotton Incor-
Promotion Pro-

|“;,tc^ndurted by the 

/ ^ fo rM a rch ja ^ a
^ recognition for all 
fc o irve th e  importance of

I in lubbmlt which 
K t h c

F  - h  
t e ; . :  v‘ »d en  re.
i l o v o n g  questions:

“ 1 , hat National Agricul- 
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I, ,1 is warranted? 
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{whatever we can do  to
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L  nil!
U l c  will * '®‘
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, Industry in Texas, and 
t , over 24.000 businesses. 
[18000 jobs and over $4.7 
Lai state revenue. W here 
L  producers and cotton 
I y  without their Rescaren 
Kill Program?
li siv that it definitely has 

lesistancf tc the Cotton 
Iprough the years, a lot o f  
Ipne into this prograrr.. but 
Lucfirial. and I think it’ s 
|tlui wr continue. I would 
ItcrrUinlyit has been good

. - i  that producers a rc  
I about the current la rg e  
k ill Incorporated is s tre n - 
Unical assistance to  o ve r- 

1  planning to open o ffice s  in  
■Osaka during 1982. H ow  do  
I these international a c t iv i-

J IS I vital concern to the 
|ibeSouth Plains area. I think 
deest cotton exporting area 
(I States and it’s very vital to 

[have these markets. I am 
In  working in helping to

: Incorporated is investing 
|us to improve productivity 
ifiom farm to mill. W hat 
research projects have 

|»ers in vour particular area

ridule builder has been a 
kbenefit to the farmers here 
^guerd against a loss o f 

grade. Yes. this has
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really been a successful venture as far 
as we’ re concerned out here. 1 think that 
without it there would be dollars coming
out o f farr. ers pockets.

0 . Unless the nonsumer makes the 
decision to buy cotton, vour efforts to 
produce it mean little. Recogni^ing this 
Cotton ‘ ncorporated has launched a 
national advertising campaign aimed at 
the consumer, manufacturer, and retaM- 
er. The tl erne o f this campaign is- 
"Once you get a feel for Cotton. You 
won’t feel like anything e ls e ."  How do 
you feel this is helping cotton growers?

A. 1 fe d  that their advertising is a 
good thing and I think it’ s certainly 
necessary. The message about cotton 
must be communicated to the average 
household. I’ m looking at Cotton Incor
porated to help farmers in promoting 
their cotton.

0- Since this is a producer program, 
how can producers in your state get 
more involved?

A. It comes down to communication 
with many farmers. W e need to tell 
them about the p7ojects Cotton Incor
porated is doing and communicate it

INTERNATIONAL HARVES't'ER’S new diesel-powered 254 light-duty farm and 
general maintenance tractor at 21 PTO hp is one of three new models Just 
introduced by the company. Also Introduced was model 244 at 18 PTO hp and 
model 234 at 15.2 PTO hp. The three models provide IH with a complete new line of 
compact tractors in the fast-growing under 30 horsepower market. TSe tractors are 
available with a number of standard and optional features not typically found on 
models of their sice.

Light-duty diesel traetor 
introduced bv Harvester

International Harvester has intro
duced three new light-dut”  diesel ♦'arm 
tractors, completing iis line in the 
fast-growing under .30 horsepower trac
tor market.

The three models are being made 
available through the more than 4500 IH 
agricultural equipment dealers and 
distributors around the world. Thev 
were added to the IH line to strengthen 
the con.panv’ s abilitv to compote in a 
market segment that last vear account
ed for industrv-wide U.S. retail sales o f 
over 40.000 units, with a wholesale 
value of approximatelv $190 million.

The under 30 horsepower market is 
one o f the fastest growing segments o f 
the total agricultural tractor market in 
the U.S. This market is exjvected to 
grow about 40 percent during the first 
half o f the 1980’ s. according to some 
industry sources.

The IH 234. rated at 15.2 PTO

horsepower, model 244 rated at IR PTO 
hp. and model 254 rated at 21 PTO hp 
are in the horsepviwer range used for a 
variety o f chores on small farms, truck 
farms and for gardening and landscape 
maintenance.

Each tractor is powerexi bv an 
economical three-cylinder water-cooled 
diesel engine. Each is equipped with 
standard and optional equipment not 
typically found on tractors i>f this size 
such as electrical key engine shut-off. 
metered fuel gauge, a differential lock 
to prevent one-wheel spin-outs in soft or 
muddy areas and dual flashing lights 
with turn signals. All models can be 
equipped with front-wheel drive for 
extra traction in soft ground.

A complete line o f attachments such 
as mowers, rototillers. loaders, and 
tillage tools will be carried bv IH Dealers 
to -natch the capabilities o f these new 
models and add to their versatilitv.

Around The County
B y  J e tt  M a jo r

fLOYD C O U N T S  E X T E N S I O N  AG E N T*

COTTON FARMERS ADVISED NOT 
TO SK IM P ON FERTILIZER

Although cotton farmers are caught 
in a severe cost-price squeeze and are 
trying to cut production expenses 
wherever possible, one area not to cut 
back is in that o f fertilization.

Farmers should continue to give a 
high priority to fertilization for optimum 
crop production. Fertilizer applications 
should be based on soil test information 
jnd realistic yield goals.

Lack of nutrients when cotton starts 
fruiting can reduce lint yields. On tbe 
other hand, too much fertilizer under 
cotton can be just as harmful as not 

enough.
Excess fertilizer, especially nitrogen, 

can delay maturity due to a shift to 
vegetative growth. Lush growth and

large stalks also can contribute to 
higher insect control costs and lower lint 
quality due to immature bods and poor 
harvest preparation associated with a 
delayed crop.

While cotton does not need a large 
amount of nutrients before fruiting, that 
need increases sharply once squaring 
begins and during the time bolls 
develop. Therefore, farmers can still 
put down fertilizer anytime before 
squaring to biKist production from this 
year’ s crop.

So. despite the increasing cost of 
fertilizer, it’ s still a good investment. 
Without adequate fertilization, the 
potential for a good cotton crop will be 
severely limited.

This information comes from Dr. Bob 
Metzer. Extension Cotton specialist.
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FARM NEWS
through the cooperatives and associa
tions. I think they have their periodicals 
that go out to their groups and they can 
be very helpful in u ging farmers to 
continue their support.

0- Eleven major synthetic fiber 
companies are spending $370,000,000 
in fiber research and advertising. 
Cotton’s research and promotion pro
gram is spending $22.5 million. How 
can the cotton producer best meet this 
challenge?

A. I know that there’ s no way that 
Cotton Incorporated can ever come up 
with near the money that some o f these 
synthetics can so I think it’s imperative 
that we do the best we can with what 
w e ’ve got. I ’ m sure the funds are being 
used as economically as possible and 
spread out over as many areas of 
advertising and research as can possibly 
be done by Cotton Incorporated.

Yandell and the cotton producers in 
the High Plains o f Texas will receive 
more information about what Cotton 
Incorporated is doing to help them 
"bu ild  for a better tomorrow”  in a 
mailing in March from the Cotton 
Board.

Farmers Union to kick.off
Regional Field hearings March 22

The worst economic collapse in 50 
years can still be remedied, bu* it will 
take major emergency amendments to 
the Agriculture and Food Act o f 1981 to 
turn thing; around. George W. Stone, 
president o f National Farmers Union, 
said.

Noting that 1982 U.S. net farm 
income is now being projected at $14.5 
billion. Stone said this would be a 55 
percent drop from the 1979 level.

’ ’ We are back to the kind o f roller
coaster ride farmers used to suffer 50 
years ago before the federal farm 
programs were established in the first 
year of the New Deal.’ ’ Stone declared, 
pointing out that there was a 60 percent 
drop in farm income fr m 1919 to 1921 
and a 70 percent drop from 1929 to 
1932.

“ During the years from 1933 to 1973. 
whe n we had reasonably strong farm 
support programs, the swings in farm 
prices were tamed down to the 20 to 25 
percent range,”  he explained.

Stone called for a grassroots uprising, 
starting with a series o f grassroots 
mobilization rallies in March and April, 
aimed at quick legislative or admiiiistra- 
tive action to undergird farm prices and 
income.

He announced that the first such rally 
would be held at the Co-op Cotton 
Compress in Lubbock, at noon Monday, 
March 22. Additional mobilization 
rallies will be held in Kansas, Colorado. 
South Dakota, Indiana. Wisconsin. 
Montana, Washington and Arkansas, 
while state meetings would be held in 
Minnesota. Oklahoma and elsewhere.

Stone warned that "sim ple finding

scapegoats is not going to save farmers 
struggling to survive.

"W e  have to do more than just point 
out what is wrong and who is wrong." 
he insisted, “ we have to change what is 
wrong about farm price and credit 
policies."

The grassrcxrts mobilization rallies, 
which will be conducted as public 
hearings designed to obtain the views of 
main street businessmen, implement 
governmental officials, will be aimed at 
getting movement in the Congress as 
well as in the Executive Branch. Stone 
explained.

"Farmers Union and other people- 
centered groups are going to have to 
help Congress reassert itself during this 
session, in the November election and 
bevond," he said.

Consider all-risk crop insurance
With the elimination o f disaster 

provisions in current farm legislation, 
farmers have no public protection for 
their 1982 crops unless they sign up 
sex'n for all-risk crop insurance.

In past years, farmers had the federal 
disaster assistance program which 
shared some o f the risk o f a crop loss at 
little or no cost to the farmer. Now. 
however, they must take action, such as 
purchasing crop insurance, if  they want 
to reduce their exposure to production 
risk, says an economist with the Texas 
A&M  University System.

“ All-risk crop insurance was intro
duced last year when the disaster 
program was scheduled for phase out.”  
explains Dr. Steven C. Griffin, econo
mist with the Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Station and Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.

“ It is largely a self-financed insur
ance program available through the 
Federal Crop Insurance Co-poration 
(FCIC) that allows a farmer to cheese 
the level o f protection he desires for a 
particular crop.’ ’ Griffin says.

For instance, farmers can insure 
crops for 50. 65 and 75 percent o f the 
average yield established for their 
particular farms. And they can choose 
among three price elections (the amount 
paid per pound or bushel o f loss) for a 
total o f nine different protection levels.

Cost o f the insurance varies with the 
level o f protection: the higher the price 
and yield guarantee, the greater the 
premium cost. Farms are also classified 
into yield and risk categories. Gen
erally, the greater the average yield or 
prcxiuction risk, the greater the pre
mium cost per acre, the cconc mist says.

Griffin suggests that farmers con
sider three things in trying to decide on 
crop insurance: the likelihood that the 
farm will suffer some crop loss in the 
coming year, the farm’s financial ability 
to withstand such a loss, and the cost o f 
the insurance.

Manv agricultural lenders are alreadv 
insisting that farmers review their risk

exposure before establishing annual 
lines of operating credit, says Griffin, so 
risk management is a key consideration.

FCIC premium rates are likely to vary 
considerably because the all-risk insur
ance program is still in its formative 
stages and is based on limited historical 
data, says the economist. However, 
with large-scale participation and sev
eral years o f crop loss records, premium 
levels should become more realistic 
where they are now too high or low.

"In  the meantime, any general 
recommendation is highly tentative and 
situation-specific.”  Griffin says.

By working through the expected 
gross receipts, amount o f paid indem
nity or premiums, and production costs 
o f various yield outcomes, a farmer can 
evaluate whether ot not to purchase 
crop insurance, and if so. at what level 
o f coverage, he adds.

"C rop insurance will likely reduce 
long-term net profits.”  says Griffin. 
“ At fair rates, farmers should expect to 
pay slightly more in premiums in the 
long-run than will be received through 
indemnity payments. On the other 
hand, short-run survivability may be 
significantly enhanced."

In analyzing crop insurance coverage. 
Griffin explains that the yield guarantee 
level is the most significant determinant 
o f protection since indemnity payments 
are only paid when the actual vield falls 
below the yield guarantee. Once an 
indemnity payment has been triggered, 
only then do higher price elections help 
reduce the financial hardship o f a crop 
loss.

For example, a Blacklands grain 
sorghum farmer with an average yield 
o f 45 bushels might consider the highest 
yield guarantee— 75 percent— (a yield 
guarantee o f .34 bushels per acre) and 
the lowest price election option o f $2 per 
bushel. The example premium is $4.15 
per acre, not the lowest o f all possible 
alternatives, but also not the highest. In 
this example, if  the farmer’ s yield drops 
to 24 bush ;ls per acre, he will receive an

Commodity Credit loan 

interest rate increased
Commodity and farm storage facility rett Rank.

loans disbursed by the U.S. Department 
o f Agriculture’s Commodity Credit Cor
poration during March will have a 
14.875 percent interest rate, according 
to CCC Executive Vice President Evc-

The new rate, up from 14 percent in 
Febru^rs'. reflects the interest rate 
charged CCC by the U.S. Treasury in 
March. Rank said.

Indemnity rates 

adopted by the TAHC
New indemnity rates for animals 

slaughtered because o f brucellosis ha^e 
been adopted by the Texes Animal 
Health Commission on an emergency 
basis.

Thev arc: grade beef $50 compared 
to $62 for the previous rate: grade dairy 
$250, compared to $.368 for the previous 
rate; purebred $500: this compares to 
an average rate o f $744 for the previous 
rate.

The indemnity rates arc paid with 
federal funds; no state monev is

involved. These chaiigcs will allow the 
savings in the federal indemnitv rates to 
be used in other phases o f the Texas 
brucellosis program.

Dr. .lohn W . Holcombe, executive 
director. Texas Animal Health Commis
sion. explained the emergency changes 
have become necessary so that the fee 
basis testing program and first point 
testing prigrains can be continued at 
their present financial levels. He said 
the Commission is seeking to make this 
rule change permanent.
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indemnity payment on 10 bushels at $2 
per bushel.

A long run computer analysis per
formed by Griffin indicates that under 
this insurance option, production risk, 
measured in terms o f below average net 
return variability, was reduced 41 
percent. With higher levels o f price 
protection, variability o f income could 
be reduced another 10 percent but 
comes with the cost o f $1.65 per acre 
additional premium or a 28-cent reduc
tion in long-run average net returns per 
acre.

"W hether or not to purchase crop 
insurance is not an easy decision.’ ’ 
notes Griffin. “ In most cases the 
ultimate decision will reflect a trade-off 
between expected income and protec
tion from production risk. Some benefits 
o f reducing personal exposure to pro
duction risk are not easy to quantify, 
whether they be increased financial 
leverage or greater peace of mind. In 
the long run. survival in agriculture will 
depend on how farmers choose to 
manage their exposure to production 
risk.’ ’

Other considerations are that crop 
insurance premiums are tax deductible, 
they need not be paid until the crop is 
harvested, and the insurance policy can 
be used as collateral.

A good starting point for farmers 
considering all-risk crop insurance is to 
find out the premium schedule for his 
crops and farm classifications from an 
insurance representative. But. do not 
delay; some o f the closing dates for ’ 82 
spring crops are close at hand, savs 
Griffin.
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Howard’s Bicycle Shop
Over 20 Years Eiperience in Bicycle & Uwnmower Repair 

James Howard Family • Owners
Did you know that in many countrits. bicycles are the principle mode of transportation in the

cities? It’s great exercise and great fun! u- i
Pedal yonr way to health and conserve energy at the same time with a beautiful new bicycle 

from HOWARD’S BICYCLE SHOP with bikes of every size and model so you can outfit the 
whole family. This well established dealer features a complete line of 15 speeds, ten-speeds, 
five-speeds, three-speeds and single-speed bikes as well as quality 16 inch sidewalk bikes for 
the kids.

Located at 2108 50th in Lubbock, phone 744-3946. this community-minded retailer knows that 
it’s better for you AND better for the ecology when you ride a bike.

HOWARD’S BICYCLE SHOP features motorcross bicycles such as Mongoose. Vista. Red 
Line. Race Inc. and Cook Bros, and they’ re ready to make you a fantastic deal. They back up 
their sales with factory-authorized repair service and carry a large stock of parts and 
accessories. They also carry parts for BMX Racing Bikes.

HOWARD’S BICYCLE SHOP is the Toro dealer for the area. They carry Toro lawnmowers. 
Sunbeam electric mowers, McLane lawnmowers and edgers and also carry the Green Machine 
Trimmers. They are the authorized factory service for Briggs & Tecumseh engines.

The authors of this 1982 Business Review would like tc urge all o f our readers to ’ ’ride a bike”  
to*’ fun. good health and energy conservation.

West Texas Savings Assn.
Charles B. Perry • President

One of the smartest financial moves you can make is to save your money! But where do you 
save? That’s the question! You should save where your monev earns the highest allowable 
interest rate: WEST TEXAS SAVINGS ASSN.!

Conveniently located at 50th & Indiana in Lubbock, phone 792-3755. this respected institution 
is a member o f the Federal Savings & Loan Insurance Corporation so your savings are fully 
protected up to $100.000. They offer many conveniences for you. Be sure to check into their new 
I9S2 Individual Retirement Accounts.

* âve where interest *s the highest possible ..your friendly Savings & Loan Association. They 
also offer mortgage loans and their friendly service is hard to beat. The writers of this 1982 
Business Review suggest that all o f our readers stai: the ’ ’ smart saving”  habit today at WEST 
TEXAS SAVINGS ASSN.!

Bill’s Bees
James & Bill Colson • Owners

Since ancient times, man has sought to improve his health by eating certain foods known to be 
completely pure and 100% natural. One of the most healthful foods known to man is honey. 
Long regarded as the “ nectar of the Gods.”  honey is best when it’ s fresh, pure and organic. 
BILL’S BEES is one company which features EVERYTHING in top grade honey and 
beekeeper’s supplies.

Located at 801 29th in Lubbock, phone 744-6086. this veteran beekeeper specializes in the 
producing of the highest quality of raw honey and related bee products. (They ship to several 
major processors and the fruit of their labors can be found under a number of famous labels in 
your local market.)

BILL’ S BEES will also pollinate your fields.
In addition to raw honey, they maintain a full stock of beekeeper’s equipment and supplies. 

Custom-built hives, bee boards, protective clothing and even the bees themselves are readily 
available for anyone wishing to produce top-grade honey on their own farm.

The authors of this 1982 Business Review suggest that you contact BILL’S BEES for honey 
and supplies.

Careers Unlimited

ARE YOU WHERE YOU W ANT TO BE?

It is theorized that 50% of the people working today are not satisfied with their piesent job. It 
is an unfortunate fact that many people stay with a job long after thev realize they are unhappy 
with it. Security, insecurity and apprehension often ’ ’ nail”  them to a position with which thev 
are dissatisfied.

If you are in this position, we have the solution. The beauty of this solution is that it requires 
minimal effort on your part for maximum results, and doesn’t cost a penny until the results meet 
your expectations.

At CAREERS UNLIMITED, located at 3502 Slide Road - Security Park A-24 in Lubbock, 
phone 799-3536. we are in the business of putting good jobs and good people together. We visit 
daily with a number of employers who are looking for that “ special person”  to fill a position 
within their organization. YOU COULD VERY WELL BE THAT PERSON!

So. if you are unhappy with your present job. are currently unemoloyed. or are just ready to 
move on and up. simply call us to arrange an interview appointment at your convenience. We 
will then put our expertise to work for you. All interviews and efforts by CAREERS UNLIMITED 
are completely confidential. This will allow you to continue at your present position until we find 
that “ right”  new position for you.

Remember that our efforts will not cort you a thing until we provide you with the job that is 
right for you. and in fact, our fee is many times paid by the employer. To take that first step 
toward happiness and satisfaction in your work, call us at 799-3536.

What have you got to lose?

surgery...why ask an ordinary 8“''“'**
«atic transmissioi.? With *hop tne area’ s

34th Street in Lubbock TRANSMISSION
transmission specialist. A-1 AU ^«nert repairs in this
SERVICE stands ready to serve you with expen v 
critical area! mmolete overhaul or

From a minor to do business with
replacement, vou can do no bett ^hen it comes
A-1 AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION SERVICE wne
to transmissions! and models and

Since they can repair all ^mencan m k 
offer exchange service on many rebum unn.  ̂ ^
reason your car should be tied up or reasons
free inspection and good * jing transmission
why you should always consult this outsta 8
Shop for .ny you. » r  m.y
1982 Business Review are glad to
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION SERVICE.

Kim’s Gems

Kim Janes - Owner
Throughout the area. K IM ’S GEMS is known as the leading

firm in custom designing jewelry.
With their large selection o f gems and settings. . 

sure to find that very special gift fo*" *bat extra spec 
someone.

Bv letting their designers help you in creating your 
unique piece of jewelry you’ rie sure to add that persona ouc 
that will warm the heart and put a sparkle in the eye.

Looking for an investment? Come in and see their beau i u 
array of sapphires, emeralds, rubies and of course, the ever 
enhancing diamonds.

For the best in quality custom jewelry and personal service, 
stop bv KIM 'S GEMS today!

Located at 4427 5(Hh Street in Lubbock, phone 799-1110. 
The authors of this 1982 Business Review are very pleased to 
be able to recommend such an outstanding firm to all of our 
readers.

Red Carpet Car Wash

Are you the type of person who takes pride in his hard 
earned possessions, particularly his automobile? By visiting 
RED CARPET CAR WASH at regular intervals, your car can 
be kept in perfect condition with clean, sparkling paint and 
beautifully vacuumed interior. This fine car wash is located at 
1902 Quaker in Lubbock, phone 792-9285.

Try their one-step Turtle Wax polish and have your car 
smelling nicely with their Magic Mist Auto Fragrances. There 
are four scents to cnoose from: Lenons. Musk. Pine, and 
Country Spice. They now have new equipment and are able to 
handle pick-ups and vans.

All you need to do is pull in! They do the rest while you 
relax in the lounge or supervise the job. Automatic equipment 
with soft, soft brushes will gently clean and polish the exterior 
of your auto while skilled attendants vacuum the interior. 
Besides keeping your automobile in beautiful condition, an 
expert wash job is an absolute necessity when attempting to 
sell or trade in a car.

Do your car a favor! Take it to RED CARPET CAR WASH 
and have that original shine restored by experts. The editors 
of this 1982 Business Review think you’ll appreciate the 
service that you find at this outstanding establishment!

Sleep Center
” We sell sleep!”  That’ s the mottc at SIEEP CENTER 

where the very finest in sleep sets can be found! Choose from 
exciting values in twin. full, queen, and king mattress and 
box spring sets with beautiful headboards. They also feature 
waterbeds and hybrids. You’ll sleep a lot better, and your 
bedroom will be more beautiful with the addition o f one of 
these fine sets.

Located at 4408 50th Street in Lubbock, phone 797-5300. 
this well known firm specializes in brand name sleep sets and 
also features ceiling fans and brass furniture.

They invite your inspection and comparison at any time.
Check our SLEEP CENTER’S line of finest quality 

orthopedic mattresses designed for your health.
The writers of this 1982 Business Review urge all of our 

readers to stop in or call and find out about the best values in 
mattresses and other sleeping needs..today!

^  B  M u ffle r  Sho|

J  Allene *  Dorwood M a y fld d . Owner,

.o . Ir  .n d  nois. ^

passengers. . . g MUFFLER SHOP, located at 3902
qui-̂ k Uop «  *   ̂professionals check your car and recommend ° 

-4443. wilMct ^ **^ P ^ n d  you’re back on the road in a safe. q„ie

Helen Dunaway A  ’  J^l^rin complex
You don’t ask a pediatrician repair your T, m i r t  t h e s j  peoiessiwi— ------- - ...

suruerv why ask an ordinary ‘wLed at 4519 747-4443. wilMct toes p - -^

I# 5**c ncrforrnBfl  ̂ y m«lr4a Avk..
lort • r rsT or trucK ana wm niMan me prooer,

,f it S ipc bending equipment to make any exhaun^^
systems as wen r r
specifications. . o . . R e v i e w  commend A & B

Holiday Travel Trailers, Inc.

Get that “ good deal”  you’ve been waiting for or a new travel trailer from HOLIDAY TRAVEL 
TRAILERS. INC.! This is one lot where you can always find a trailer which suits your needs 
perfectly. They feature one of the local area’ s largest assortments of new and used units that are 
priced to sell!

Located at 6203 Brownfield Highway in Lubbock, phone 795-0637. here’s a dealer you can 
depend on for an outstanding value, a dependable product, and service after the sale.

With bank financing, easy terms and liberal trade-ins. HOLIDAY TRAVEL TRAILERS. INC. 
has everything you need to travel in style and comfort THIS vacation season!

The authors of this 1982 Business Review are pleased to be able to list such an outstanding 
and well-liked dealer of travel trailers and recreational vehicles!

'Stems »» - ■ -
MMifications. Business Review commend A & B
The writers o f this ivoz du

U-Haul Moving Ceni|

Dennis W alton - 34th Street Manager 
Danny Webb • 4th Street Manager

^ vntlv located at 1613 .34th Street, phone 762-0307...and 220(( 
763 5M 9" ‘.s U haul MOVING CENTERS: a nationwide moving syst,*, ' 
"^wro^icesinallma^^^^^^^^^^^^^

P S r e T e r c ^ ^ m p e t it iv e !  Ho matter what kind o f job you have to do 
prices are r > p,ace to store your belongings. l-HAUiJ

l " r , i o r  d lies. C .ll 762-0307 o . 763-5640 and

7“ ' "  *"■* “ 'Victi.
designed for self movers, trailers, trucks moving aids, road service. fr« 
insurance. Also U-HAUL welcomes your Bank Amencard and Master Chi

cash. . ____ __  .____ .....................4___________ _cash 
WcWc the editors o f this 1982 Business Review, wish to compliment tk,] 

organization on their years o f dedicated service to the residents of C i i s J  

packing and loading services.

Texas State Optical
Dr. William Byars • Optometrist

When you need glasses or contact lenses, see the pros at TEXAS STA 
Lubbock at 1106 Broadway, phone 765-8377, and have your prescriptio, 
specifications. This well known firm features one o f the area’s largest selectioBi 
styles and colors. Their optical glass is ground to absolute perfection, and yMcai 
a better fitting, better looking, and optically correct pair o f glasses when yoi 
STATE OPTICAL.

The choice o f eyeglasses is important to the way you’ re going to look. You 
conform to your features and accent the shape o f your face Their selectio, ofi 
soft contact lenses Is also one o f the finest, and there are all colors to c'Mt

Need repairs on your glasses? TEXAS STATE OPTICAL can handle this.tooixl 
is among the fastest. The authors o f this 1982 Business Review recommend tliis 
all of our readers.

Jack  H arvey &  Co.

since 1948
Tony Winkler - Owner

I ^ s  your home or office have tired floor covering? JACK HARVEY & CO
I phone 747-4145, has a wonderful selection of carpetinj

calculated to lure you to an exciting new level in living, 
u r 4̂ " ° " . " ' '  HARVEY & CO. can help you roll out a room

'■*'8''* 'S P«ramount. They i
fashionable at reasonable prices with budget terms i 

makA become known as the ONE STOP carpetiaĝ T.
assiirAH without obligation. When you have made your self'''*
want to '"stallation. The workmen will complete your job in a way tK'
HARVEY *  *̂****̂  friends. For all your flcor covering neek

In th l  1^2 R " "  infmmation.
usiness eview edition, we the composers, suggest you cafltto

Baby L an d  Nurserj]
Sharon Hanna - Owner

» f  l» ll>  b u « y ^ e “ .Hd7hiWre6 is BABY LAND'*' 

l i w e d  “ 7»P7"7 to 13 ye ."
outstanding day care cent^*7'* h^®»nphis & Quaker) in Luhhock. pi 
won the sunoort anH features excellent facilities for the care of your

<and what mother d o ^ T t ^ L l" ™

phoat

supervision durino ti. j  ^  come to depend upon this
T J o y T . „ r r * f « r . h 6 i ,  Aiwroo.

supervised plav perio.^ A |usrgr4ms as instructional crafts »u4
and fun, so that th A  Ah  m * '  ^ much, much more. The atmosphere'*

C4»a_ St children really eniov minn *ev d.sr AlfA Ceflltt

Moncrief-Lenoir 
Manufacturing Co.

Grady Jay. Manager
Manufacturing quality metal component parts for metal 

buildings. MONCRIEF-LENOIR MANUFACTURING CO 
has made quite a name for themselves throughout the area 
This is one firm where people know they can place thrir 

fairiv^^^ confidence and that they will be treated

MANUFACTURING CO. is located 
at 2002 Avenue A in Lubbock, phone 747-3148. Thev’ve been 
there a long time and they are dedicated to the proposition 

t everyone deserves the same personal service that their 
ggest customers receive! You can prove it to yourself bv 

^ i n g  OT stopping by and see if this well-known company 
doesn t take better can. of YOU! ^ ^

In rompiling this Business Review for 1982. we the editors 
re p eased to recommend and endorse this outstanding fimi

buildlu,,! P4"s l™  mut.1

fun, so that thA Ah m *'  ̂ much, much more. The atmosphcfC* f
State licensed and in' coming to this fine day care cePW* ,j
.onu.uu,':?^ la n d  nu rseb v  bus .  fuucrfassortment o f swincs"sfi7** LAND NURSERY has a fenced i

children love it. ' * *  cvei^Yhing else that makes being -

writers of this 1 9 M2  q

outstanding day care center to an of*ou?*'^'T P'***®  ̂ *** *

West Texas Turf Farms &

Emorv t u r f  FARM S R NURSERY
You say you want a K ^ ^ " * * * * ^ '^ * ' Don g

«nd caring for the grasTal'w ' have the time to
®asi y by calling WEST T F X aT T ^ *  “nswer to your prob!em can .j| 
H'bhway in Lubbock phone TaI  PARM S Sc NURSERY. loc»‘«<* J ^

a “carpet of l . w -  ^  I
Turf lawns have become ex t"  *

fime. amount o f work ana r J l*  Popular over the past few years as r< J

I ' e s t ”  ‘ ’ “ *^*"* ^  J

M r o  mulcnhfg  ̂ NURSERY i> one o f the area’s

niched” lawn? For more Rnd «*< «bout ‘be
The writers of this 1982 BusT"* «timates. call 745-3445. .

outstanding firm! ^ould like to give our cotnpl®**^


